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INTRODUCTION



IftHODUOflOIf

IodeDw haft 00__ P187 a very 480181... role

in \be £0041 and beal~ problame ot ID8D t.be world OYer.

The hoaV7 'amage J.nourN4 b7 t.b.am to the orops 111 India

18 gaJ.n.1ng aerloua oo_era an4 t.b.e very high popula"loll

ot ra\. 1e poJ.&n,aJ1"l3' reall.4 both in urbEm and 111 rural

are.. the loa8•• 0...4 b7 rau are DOt ooD.f1ned to

tieU orope. aubeteD\1al qwsnt.lta\1ft and qu.alltta\1ve

10.... an 1atl10\4t4 to stored gl"QW also. rhe...,.
4reaa' cU......._ \bel spread among hU1I8Il be1ftp aDd 11...

.-.at also varr.' 811 1IBed1a\e foouaa1ag of at.tent,loll OD

'Ul18 .iter of Dat,lonal 1JIportaaoe.

IDoreaa1Jl&l1 &vve of Ul,1a fao\. multlfarious

eftorte an 1ft progre.s to t.8Okle \be prob1ela 011 a nat,lonal

leftl. A. olear underat.aft41na ot \be pN})lea w1th Napeat, to

.18......"10. aIl4 8001.011 18 'Ylt.al 1D &Ill' rodeat GOnVol

OBllp&1p. Bat lDf8S'\at,ioll clepends Oll .....10\18 taotera. of

wblo.b.. '\be rat, speoieB, 1'\8 _ilalblli'1 to "be propert¥,

the 8m'1roramental condi\ioDS &",l1&b18 tor sheller a1ld

t.ed et.o. are a few 0 f 't.be IIOSt. 1aport.aIlt..

!he raYaiQ8 dua to rat JDeIlao8 18 no lea8 1ft ICerala.

!be St.•• 18 bles.e' with rloh flora aIl4 tauJla prGyid1Dg

a ooay bablt,at for a nuaba' ot ro4ea\ apeoiea. Intor-.t,JDn
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on the b1o-eoolo&1 and d1ewi'b\lt1on ot rata in the Sut.e

is qu.1te meaare. An. exbau8'lw stw1y of 'the diatrlbut.lon,

blo....oolog and :t08sor1al bab1ta of tb.8 speoies 18 an

essential pre-requJ.site 'k) 811OO••s1\&1 rat control oampa1gn.

Tho present. studies haft beea ttaken up with tbe obj80t.1"

of gat.b.er1ng SOb intorat.lon on the 41sU'ibut,lon aa4 habits

ot rata ooourr1ng in \be SaM.

In an lnt.esrated at.ratel1 ot rat populat.lon~t

the use ot suit.able JIeOhaa1oal \'rap. 18 ot oons1derable

1rBportanoe. A deul1e4 .t,u4.Y abou.t, tb.e uses and 11m1tat,lons

ot 1ndJ.aenoWl traps would be belptu.l tor 1be ldent1float,1011

ot ibe promising one8 1J1.at Gall be reoommended tor adoption

01'1 a large soale. Stwi1.. 01'1 indipDoua v-aps in WJe in \he

S\at.e haft alao been taken l1p 10 -.1, the above dealderatwD.
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A. frapa

£'i\8 hSft been ueed to oatoh ro4ants (Fisher,l89S::.

The beat 8UOO888 with pita baa been witb the aid ot steep

sided t.reJlo.bea. the bot.tom ot wbioh baft metal or gla::ed

eart.ben ware oonta1nen to hold aa1a&la as they tnll in

( K1Doabita and Shibota, 1954). Philip GooS8 (1921)

repor'ted tN11g1rl trap' beiftB used by the tribal olaaB,

'lnu.lar' of 1lfll&lr1. to oaWh hares and jungle towl.

Hura glue. are u.aed tor t.raPp1ft~h in '.tt11oh a at10lcy

sub.taMe 8ntanaJ.es the an.1JDAl. 8ird lime 18 extensively

WMd \0 oat.oh small rodents (Bourke, 1925).

Pot \rap GOMuts ot a J'OWl4 eart.ben pot, 8" diameter

and 6 t" he1ght wi\h a. oupabape4 114 and seven wooden peP.

8SOb of OM foot le:nat.b.. Thea pot 18 balanoed in an. in

ver~d po81tlon at, a height of 3" trom the ground level

over a tripod ot to.ree pep, ou ot wh.iOh 1s slightly

ra1eed. I'ha 11d 18 firtDly t1.4 to t.he ground, su./Jporte4

by the rema1n1Dg four pegs all around. The ba1t 1;3 placed

on the 114 and inside tne pot. the rat after eating the

bait, on the 11d tries to eat t.be bait inside the pot \lhloh



on being dl.t,urbed, lalla 011 t.b.e 114 aIld traps tbe

ra\ (All, 1958).

Abrabam (1959) saw 4eeorlpt,lon ot an indigenoua

t.rap (The l'h~Ulja'Nr b81l1loO \rap) uae4 11'1 rioe field.

and oooonut. groove. of Dluja'Wr area ot Xam1l 1'ta4u

St.ate. Ghosb (1960) re00r4e4 tM ut,Uit.y or bamboO

b.aniIlsr-trap in oon\rolliftll"lM f.leU rata in Burma.

The dlfterent f,,yp6a ot \rape used in Indla 1ft

clude box \rap, break 1IaOk trap. snap or gLdllot1M

trap, well trap, plt, wap, pot. V'ap, barrel trap, wonder

t.rap, oap trap, bamboo arroW' trap anA \be post. t.r&p.

(Redd¥. 1965, Deoraa. 1964, Meb:\a 1961 and aal 1972).

Aoonrdlng 1;0 Deoraa (1964), woD4er wape de...loped by tJ18

Haftk1ne Instlt.ute ba... Men qute popular 1n India.

Po t wry t.rape are uee4 1ft IrM, Afgban1s tall and

'lak1sf,an (De <lardi. 1961). Other 1.rapa 1nolwie tbe

metal l1ve-oatoh-wonder t.rap developed by t.be Ha.ffk1D8

IDSt.1tuUt, Bombay, small woden l1ve oatoh trap 1n

,ancoon. metal break baok traps aDd w1re..8h s1ngle oat.oh

11... t,r'21PS in HoDgkong (SavtoN 1970, Drwamond, 1974).

Majumdar (1968) gave br1ef .eorlptlons of different
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types ot rat, traps use4 11l In41a aad st.awd t.hat t.be

snap trap vas found to be tb8 relatively btn.t.er and more

popu.lar. The vaps aN generally effective to kill bait

ab.y rata 1n o1roum8ta1loes wbere tiw use of poison bait.s

wUl be hE.w..ardoue and trapping 18 useful t.o claar small

lnteat.atlona or to prevent re-1.nvwJlon following control

oompaigna (Davia, 1(10). Xhe effioiency of bamboo noose

trap in oont.roll1ng I. 'l'DA3IMJ.' is described by

? iaharody and l'hampan (1976). the etfeotlveness ot tw

rat traps, bamboo snap baok-oua DOG" ~QP and pla.rUt

trap was test.ed 1n a oooonut plantatioll by Ohandy Kurian

S1l ~(1977). P1ngale U ..... (1967) suggested eftective

_thode ot putting up rat. traps under £1814 oondltions.

lilor trapping field rodents, runway traps are to be set 1..Y1

the natur(;u. pat.hways made by -UW animal'). As far as po••i

ble, large and oomplloawd traps are not \0 be us8d. 'Irape

-,Jh1Gb are open at both sld8. are relatively better than

single entrance t,ra)s. Tolten 8IIIOWlta of bait materials

should alone be apr1n1tle4 at the 8I1'tN:rl.oe of the trap

and tha bulk of batt exposed on the \readl. or trlg@tr

plate. l'be traps should be 8et t1.rmly on t.be ground so

that tJ:lese are bald intba 8~ position even when the
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animals attempt. to enter thea. Oleaning u.p the area

aroWld t.b.e ent.rances of \rape will be useful 1n at'\raot

.1ng the rats.

Aooord1ng to St.orer (1958) bUll. odour tram

handling traps will DOt, keep n.u and mioe away from the

traps. Fit-avatar (1966) reported that tbe odour ot otner

rata t.ends t.o draw mre rau lnio tbe ~ps.

B. Biology, 3inomios aftd habits ot ra\s

In India t.ba rate (J'aaJ.17 - Murldae) are represen ted

by two sub families 1.a., Mur1nae oomprls1ftg ot t.he geD8r&,

AwaD·, llMd1Ooia. QA1nIA4qX'. »aAMyM. co1unda,

NU''dir. !Wa. hlQld.l. 1."M. Ypdt1lur1fl and Gerbill1nae

oomprising of Gerbl;Lw and TaWa. Deor~'S (1964) list.ed

out 92 apeoiea ot r~lts as ooou.rring in nepal, 3hutan.

Ji(.,im end difterent state. ot tbB Indian Union. Kriahna

kWnari (1968) and Yaaho4a (1968) olassified the Indian

rats and miae into do._t10 ratr. and fie14 rats 3nd the

J.mportan t epecie. 8N aa 101la•• -

1. .oomest10 rats.
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(b) !iMl .'.ulM LlMaeu

(0) l!an4,J.QRiA Jp4111 Beo.be\e1ll

( d );a\!eus QOl:DiMJII Berkeftbou\

2. Field rata

(a) Tattr:A J.ng10I Waterhou.ee

(b) MUlar4w iJ,al4qwi Murray

(0) H1l1WJ.' JIlI11;'41 Gray

(d) PlDdJ.oo\i ;enP'rell Gray

1. The Indian. Gerbil or Anwlope-Rat

ot the f'OI1r sub speoie. of I. indJ.o" vi z. t (1) 1..!.

WJ." (2) l,... O,Y],gMM ( ,) 1-.. bK4wi ouJ. and (4) ! ..1.

ay.yJ.aJ'J. • .I.!. QKYW.J. is widely 41atrlbu.ted 1n Jout.h Ind1a

(~llarman, 19(1). AoaordJng to Kr1abna Ayyar (1931) 1..1.

qy:yJ.ttJ. had their permanent. Neld8nH in bwlbes. prlo1tly

pear aad euoh suitable pleo... I. JpdiQl V~8 usually

found 1n oultivated lands Wl4er ))'Iebea be4ges al'Id 1ft open

plaJ.ns (Kr1sbna Kumarl, 1968, Yuhocla. 1968).
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eiralgbt run and tbe depth mJ.Blt vary from 0.5 to 2 teet.

The burrow mtgnt have more t.b.an one entranoe.~'ho..

burrows were 0 Eten made in a cla7 and were no t extenalve

as tdloa. of qyupua (K.rJ.shna Ayyar, 1931). Pingale U. ~.

(19&7) obaerved the burrow ot th.18 speoies to be wry

muoh elongated wI tJ1 'W1nClJ.n& paasages. a number ot emergenoy

eaoapes and a breeding or 1ivtna Ohamber in the oentre.

Yaahoda (1968) reported tbat t.be rats dUS burrows in open

plaina and in roOlq regions around oultivated fields.

The indioation ot 1nhablt8.Me of tbe burrow ays'tem aoul4

be made out by t.r.b.e pr8senoe ot beaten pathways from one

opening to tne other and lett over Ollt bits of leaves and

slender bra.nohes acrosa tb.e pathways. saoh bwTow system

had two to four open1nga and there would be a main entrance

ru.nnJ.ng for some d1atunoe 'WhlOh t.ben brano.bed ott into two

or~ tunnels.

Sr1nlvaaaoba.r (1972) looated tbe burrows ot 1. &wlJ.oa

uJ.ong tbe bun.d8 of oultivated lands. It oonstruoted

extAllsiW burrow with numeroWi opa~"'8 and a large

oentral ohamber. 6 to 12 1nohea 10118 wit.h bede of grasses.

The burrows ot 1.Wd_ was found in sandy areas

and one to five adults pneraU7 oooup1ed a single burrow.
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Xh.eee gerbils made the deepest bw'Tow (100.5 om) and

the radius ot the burrow ranpd trom 4.8 om to 7.7 om

(.;iun4ara. Bal, 1972). 31ndra aD4Prem 3apr (1975)

found that the bwTows ot I. IM101 were some what

oomp11oa'te4 having one to t.e!l avtso. 0 p8n1n{;3 • In some

burrows one or two aurtaoe 0penJ.np were bloGked wlt.b

sMl] qunl'ltity ot soil and were temporarily out of use.

Suob. openings were rea4Uy WI84 by the rata 1n oase ot

emargenoy.

Bamett and Iawar P'raJt;:18h (1975) noted that .t.be

burrows of ~. iD4J.gB were of 81J1ple pattern ...i tJ1 tJ.1ree

to IAn openings. a oent.ral Gb.8llber and a tew emergency

ascape.. !-tor~ than one indiv1dual lived in a single

burrow systea.

Yasboda (1968) obaerw4 tba Il8s\a ot l. indiA'

in oonoealed t,\Ul.ft81s. They lN1ld tbe !lest ,:11ib. ha7 aad

leaTe8 oou.ot-ed from t.be nearby plaOe8. Eigbt 1;0

twelvu 1O~ OMS were to\U14 1ft 1ib8 bllrrow. Aooordirag

to Sr1D1vaaaobSr (1972) tbe oent.ral Chamber in the burrow

system W6S provicled wi tJ1 !leda ot gass... 3Wldara Ba1

(1972) repor\ed tb.u't one to t1" adults uau.r:l.lly OOct1lp1ed

a single bw:Tow.
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Pram Sagar and B1n4ra (1970) report.ed that. in.

.:!:.. indlQA the peak breeding seasons were t-taroh to May

and AU8ust to mid Ootoober. In eaoh of \hese breeding

seasons .:-..~ reproduoed one to three t.imaa. Barnett

and IsW3.r Prak:a3h (1975) et.ated ibat. tb.e l1t.ter size

1ft I. indiqa ranged trom two t.o n1M.

Aoaord1ng to Krishna AYTar (1931) ,this species

waa deat.ru.otive to paddy, espeoially stored paddy, out.

side bu1ld1ngs in Adl1t.hural (Taajore). l'b.$y also

destroyed coconut. seedlings 1n SOIkll parts of ~1alaba:r

by burrowing undernea t.h aad f ..dJ.ng on t..bai tander

port,ions of the shoot wide.

The food ot .:!:.. WI". GODalatad mainly ot gra1na.

root8. leaves, grasses and 1Daeot,a. The.. rats 8U1tably

3h1t\ed tb81r tood hab!to 'to 41ttereJ'lt i tams in. d1fterenlo

seasons to u.t.Uisa the mater1a1e ava1lable in d1fferent

seasons (Yaabo4a, 1968). Sr1nJ:vaaachaz' (1972) reported

t,ha-t i.. indioa fed mostly 011 roo\8. grasses, seeds and

grains. They partioular17 preferred the •harayall t

grass (Jyana40n 4Mty1qn). Clowar 8114 bajra. l.ooord1n&

t.o '3und.ara. Bai (1912) theae ratIJ reed on grains. roota,
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leaws, 1naect,s, augaroane etc. Mann (197}) w.tUla study

ing the population lewl of different ep801ea of rata and

mioe in dlfteNnt orops found t,haf, 1. india preferred

the mathi orop during rabi and br1ll3al du.r1ng kh.arit.

ajasekharan Ai AJ.. (1('375) reoorded that .£-.1. guyi,~.\

oawsed daa~ge to the wheat, orop in Aa4bra Pradesh. 900d

and UbI (1975) oou.ld oapture 1. mAiqa tram groun4nu.t,.

mal :;.e. wb.eat and sugarcane 1'1elde.

2. rtorwa, rat. Brown rat, Bam rat or Sewr rat
'.1a \\J1I D;rD&10Yl (BerJreftbout)

Blanford (laBs-lagl) 1Dolw1ed this specle8 1n his

work: on Indian mammalatmt 1';roU&bt.oD1 (1919) did not, oonal

dar it, as native to India. AOOOrding to Ellarman (1961)

this speoles 18 oOJDll8naal aD4 18 tiat.rlbu.ted tbroQlbout

the greaier part ot t.be world. It 18 certa.inly not 1l'l41

genous in India, thougb DOW toWl4 11'1 all large toWDa ancl

v1llage~;. along the banks ot ..1pble rivers and on

higb l"Oa4a.

Aooording to Barnett and. Iawar Prakash (1975)

.... OQtylg1qUl are diatribut.ed in troploal oountries mainly

in porte, where it is apparenU, an 1nt.roduotlon trom ~,urope.
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Aooording 110 them very l1ttle 1s known about 1Jle habits

of li. DQrDIliQWI in troplGal oO\.Ulvlea. In wmpera:t8

regions, this speoies was found in farm lands as well

as citles. It inhabited bu1141nga, yards, bedges,

fie~ds and ricks.

P1ngale et, ale (1967) stated that ole DAaea;1.0Ul

preferred to use the 3_ run.., always an4 ran oloae

to walls aDd bet,waen saoka ot t004 rat.her than aaroas

open spaoes and exb.1blt pron.o1.DlCMd new objeot reaot,ion.

MajWDder (1968) reported that li.pornci,QVA W88 a burrow

ing type wh10h could ol1JBl) and swim and this speoi••

exhibited new objeot reaotlon. It vas otten found in

porta 3Ild large port oities. Ootten (1963) found that

tbeS8 rats stayed wit.hin 75 - 100 t ••t of t.neir burrows

unless to travel .tu.r\her for to04. The norway rata t.4

at, any time of 1J1e 4a,ybat were .at aGtive during t.be

tirst bour after du.ak.

(Toshee (1961) found that li. DQrytAQUII burrowed

to a depth ot 18.24 1nohes. Deorao fl1 Ala. (1906) noted

li. Mtytalgua burrowed t.o a depth ot 18.24 inohes. Deoraa

n~. (196v) noted ,3.. DQnlcamw to be swifter tb.8Il
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Pjngale U. JJa. (1967) desorlbed t.hat t.b.e nest of

rats 1n sewer system were loca\ed mostly in tJ1e sol1

around them. Large or medium 81284 sewers were runways

and Meting places ot ina1v1cluale t.na.t. fed on 8W1pended

.ititohen vaste at. .regu,lar hours. ~ .at wa.a in _.11
side drain and was 1aaooea81ble for control from the

oanala.

3. Lesser Band1oot/lnd1811 Mole rat.
BQp41oot,a ••llneil menpl,aMis (Gr8¥)

Sr1n1vaaaohar (1972) 1ndloate4 tb.at \beee were

found in greater parts ot PennJ.nau].a.r India almost. troa

base ot HJ.ma1a1aa to nape Comorln. Tbe sou,t.h Ind1en

.,-ariety was smaller, usually paler 1ft oolour.

It 18 dist.r1b1.lted in whole ot India, btl.., 11IO' 80

tar autbant1o~111y reported troll c1eeert of i'ajae1.ban

(Barnett and Iawar Pr~~. 1975).

Kr1abn9JtUJDa,ri (1968) and Yaahoda (1968) at.a,,"

that Ulay inbabl\ed tbS border and buada of cult1..........

plains, gar4ens and pasture lands. Burrows would be

found in auob. places Wherein t.be7 IP t aurplua qlI8ftti\7
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a.nd type of tood t.hey requJ.recl. !.ll. WWlMia
,

preferred to dig burrows 1n :fine and mois't. so11. Hence

moat of the burrows were found all along the borders of

paddy and augaroane 1'1elds (Yaaboda, 1968).

Aooording t,o 'famakrisbDan (1968 , burrows of

this rat were oontined t.o rioe field bwlde durJ.n.g orop

ping season and vere found 1ft 1the fle14 alao in tbe tallow

period. Barnett an4 Iawar Praltas.b (1975) reponed that.

these rats were exoeptlonally versat,1le, wide spread and

common speoies, present in irrigated flaUo, vUlaaea

and towns. F'.r1ahna Ayyar (1931) reported that the

bUrrows of .Ii- _"'0011 lII8N long, eXL.naive and

so_ 1Ilb.at oOJl'i)Uoatad. They extended t.o 20 or 30 teet

or even more. They had so_time. foUl' or five open1nga

or exits. 'I'be runs _140m bl'O beyond a depth. ot two feet

below ground and are rarely more th.aZl t.bree or tour

inohes in diameter. rhe presence ot a. bluTow was always

1ndlotited by the beap of fresh ear1'.h tbrown by the side

ot the bund. Generally t.he main entranoe was kept obeoured

from. this heap of earth. l'bere vere so_times t.h.ree or

tour branches (even half Q 4ozen) some ot whioh might,

anded in blind alleys. Generally only one rat, rarely

two were towul to 1nhabit one laun'ov.



;foshee (1961) obMrft4 that I. btnBA1tMia

burrowed to a clepth ot 18.24 lnches. Deoraa (1962)

had recorded tl:u:t depth of a. i.- b1D_10M1I burrow to

be 29 inobes and that one burrow raaif1e4 upto more

than 100 teet. Groundmlt, paddy and looal gra1na

were reoovered during Ootober :£rom the oells 1n the

burrow. 1M laeoal pellets were tound not in the

nests 1)'lt 1n the adjo1nJ.ng oella.

The burrow of 1!. btnWlMlI were larpst and

tortuoUJI oompared to those of 1:1•••ta4I•• r- iDAiol

. and H. 'bgoOnga and lt had 1 - 2 open1np, 1 - ., bet.

ohambers and 1 - ., food ohambers an4 uaually there W'U

only one adult per burrow (Anon. 1965).

The 1nb.ab1ted burrows oould be identified by

tJ:1e preaenoe of grlt.t,y excaft,wd earth near the open1ng8.

There would be one _11'1 tunnel rurm.1ng in zig - zag

manner througbout tho area w1th openinp Clo88d wlth

fresh bead of mud. Eiu.rrowa 8xt.ende4 oYer a wide area,

80_1,11188 even few yards tnking ID8llY t.w:"ftat ending in

a oiroular living ohamber. Sma.Ll olrou.lar ohambers

were exoavated along the zig - zag path or to one alele

of It. Many t,1JDes these oiroular Gb.&abere would be 4q
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one above tbe other n_bl1ng t.he aallerl (Yashoda, 1968).

She al.so report.e4 , - 5 open1ngs ·~Ue 8OcordL'1g t,oi'rem

Sagar and tUndra (197.,) there were 2 - 12 sur.f':1ce opcmJ.np.

Sundara ·.381 (1912) recorded that the 4epth or burrow

ranged trom 30.5 om to 122 om with 'the aver.. of 14 Oil.

In the ne8t~s ohamber, tbe temale lived w1th. tJ1e litt.era.

'~ag1. paddy eta. were hoarded during the harWsting

season. SoIl was tine and 'the mo1ature oontent ot tbe

burrow was very high.

Aooording to Pram sagar and B1ndra (1913) burrov

1.ng pat.tern ot ll. lMp.g.lgDsll waa very complex: and

interesting. The males and temales 11ft 1n separate

bw'row. At a short diatanoe tromthe main surface

0penJ.ns ot t.ne burrow, the tu.rmel branohed off into t\lO

1O flve ltmes, about £1Ity per oent ot t..tJ.ioh SOIDd ti••

term1Dated in bl1nc1 alleys or tood ohambers and the reet

were so_t1mas tOWld to be artifioially oloaed. In the

oentre at the mwdJDlUl deptb ot \be burrow \bare wsa a

large o1roular or sem1oi.rouLv area wbiOh was tound to

be ut1llaea by the rats as a bec1/broo4 Ohamber. Xh18

Obamber oou.ld be reaChed by the rata only after so1na

through zig - zag alley.. The brood ohamber oontained
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1.. ,

wheat, svaw and gaGa.e. Bes14ea, \he tNrrow oonta.ined

a. oOllple of tood oh!.wbers in wbloh were found wheat ears

arranged II,YGtema'ioally one over the other. In the

rmrrowe Qontalnlng 't.b8 male bandioot.. tJle bed ohalaber

did not oontr;l.1n ~?JZl; neating material. HoweYer, it a.lao

oontct1ned a. oouple of to04 Ohambere 81a1l.-r to tho.. in

t.b.e burrow of tbe reJ.'l8le ban4ioot rat..

~'ajasukbaJ"an and Bdw1n 'DhH.rmsraju (1975) obaene4

th,:~t. \he nveral;" leqtb of bu.rrove of !.lWaaIIM.i.a was

3.81 m 1ft al111Ylal ao1la while it vas 5.'7 In and ~.2a m

1ft olay loallS and heavy black olays respeotl'Nly. 11'1

paddy fields t.b.G averap 10l'aCib ot tile lNrrow was 5.76 II.

Th. aftri1i8 41~t.er md I'tWlber ot open1Dga per burrow

were 7.45 Oil an4 4 re.peotl....l7. Maxllsua llWIber of be4

ohambers in a barrow were t.we vita t.be a1. ranglq

from 7.5 x 10.0 om to 30.0 x 45.5 om.

Deoras (1966) oould 001180\ 14.005 kg ot food

from t.hirty burrow ot 1. lInC',l'DliI. P18harody and

t~haapan (1916) reported. tb'::l.\ .I• .11. ,"",1'\'..11 opera""

in complete darkne8s and ooulet det.8ot, food fro. under

nea\b the eoil and reaoh the tood 8xsotly at tn. rip'
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Spot-by bw'row1ng aoroaa underneaib the .,11 aurtaoe

following t.ho tnieult.y of _11. It 80_ one opens

tile 0\1t.1de opening of the buft'ov, tbe ra.t wollld ret-urn

within m1nut.e8 to 010.. tbe open1ng wit,h 8011.

? 1ngale .11 Al. (1967) report.8d tha.t, ,a.anala i ,

breeds dur1ng september - Oot.obar and t.Tan.W:U"y - Marob

coinoid1ng wl\h the fa.& end of abort leaf blcl.de stage

of crop or paddy. \be lit.t.er 812'.8 be1ng 5 t,o 13.

YUhOda (1968) reponed that. in t.n.. burrow .yew.

ot .l••cal 'U1I onlJ two \0 tbree neats of leaves and

hay were oommonl1 found. Pre. Sagar and lalndra (197')

l'1Owd that. progeniea were produce4 \brougbou.t tn. year

exoep' dur1l'lg Ja:tJ.UJJ,ry. PelaruArJ and September. Maroh

3114 August were tbe montJ:w ot peak ....fUng. An indi

vidual fema prodUO$d 1 - 5 littera 4ur1ng Au.gua\ 

Deoember and 2 - 4 litters fl'urJ.ng March - July.

rowards b&rv88 t t1M tbe lNrrow en.t.ranoes of

d"bengalena1e were found to ... lUlpluged and \be gallerles

tree of loose £1011 88 de80ribed 1»7 wagle (1927). Tbe

f.eding habits of ll. _W..14 were _Mribed by

abatraborty (197'». rlben t.b.er8 W88 abwldan.oe ot t004,
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1~ OODaWl8d onl1 part of \be grain. A411lt. rats ted in

tJ1e open apaoe sa well WI under 1ibG oowr but. t.be 10UDg

ODeS oonsumed mainly t.he ~;l!na lI\ored 1Jlalde the burrow

ayat.em. lbe rau bent down -tu.re paddy plant.8 bearing

near....tare panlolea and out t.be earnea4a by ata:n41ng

ereot. on tboir hind blllbe. In addition t.o tile gru.1Da.

leave8~:t.ftd 814_ of peddy. a:raesea, oolooaaia and

moUwaoa al80 tormed a part of 1J:leir fle14 4iet.

4.tbe Bandioot-\iat,/Larae BaMloo~-H..t.
SpndlQOM '141M W1Q, (geohat.81n)

Aooording to .Ellerman (1961) tb,1a .peole. 18

diattrlbu.ted oftr a,jputana aou1ibwar48 \b,roUBb t.bG Indlaa

Pel'11n8u.la \0 O.,loll and in -epal, Bu.rJaa. Yannan, Po~eat

Indo-ohina. Siam, .Java and auava.

!.WAin lived 8I'OW14 hwoaa dwell1ngs an4 1rl

cloa. uaoci~tloD wltJ1 man (Barna't, and Iewar PrNatlb,

197,).

l"'he burrow ot Ji.J.. Ha4w \l8l"8 dug in the ba.ok

,yard and ~el entered t,be hOUM 'hrough tbe lanes. It

preferred to 11ve 1n 11gbt bwa14 8lIITOun41nge. ~eat,e

were made by soft materials. rap. 001,1,011 aad hal oo.llaoW4
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trom nearby aurroW141nga (Yaahoda, 1966).

~1r1niva8aohar (1968) reported tJ:la;t, it fed mostly

on field oro~s ve88~ablus and grassea.

5. :rhe brown sp1.n.y mouse

.t1laI. pl.a\xWYi (.3enne~t.)

This spec1es 1a d1a\rlb\lwd in PennJ.nsular India.

larala to Sind, ltathiawar, OUtOl'h Kwaaon, Punjab,

Mt.Poppa D18~1ot. of Burma (~llerman, 1961).

1.1. -gWyt.hrl& 1a found all oftr India exoept 1n

8eDgal. Generally they made burrows in \he red gravelly

8011 on s1de of a bank (3r1nlvaaaohar, 1972).

rh18 apeoi•• are lMtTowing t.ype and small pebbles

are found near \be 8IOl.\1.h ot the bl.a.rrow (Kr1shna.k.ultar1,

1963 an4 Sr1nivaa8Cnar. 1972).

6. The OomclOn Ind1an F1eld Mouse

!hill .4ugB Roodn.

Ibis species 1s OlU,y lalollft from India. It aocura

oommonly in the Pen1nsu.la 1lO1"t.b.wsrd8 to OL\'t,oh and Bdjaoent.

d1at.rlo't,iJ ,Punja.b, Kumaon, possibly Int,he3b.ut.all Dua.ra

and. in the Mt. Pappa. 418triOt. ot Burma. (,t:;llerman. 1961).
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!:l.iQ.odllil 18 found 1n fields, compounds, garuena

and ~>.y even ent.er 1n~o the bouse (Krlablmkn,marl, 1968

and Srinlvaaaohar • 1972).

hooording to ;iamaicr1ahn.aa (1972) t.he burrow ot

\-hie speoies were found 1n tb8 paddy fields and were

tbe smallest as oollpared too oUler apeolGs. ')ne or 1.\10

adults were found in eaoh 'bu.rrov. the 1eagth ot t.b.e

burrow ranged trom )0 - 116 Oil. while \be dlU118wr ot

\he gallerles Vd.8 only 2 - ; OIl. The nUliber of bed

chamber was onl~" one, the Slli;;8 being 7 x 6 x 8 om. .i.'here

were no well defined tood ohamber. 1n the bw-roWli ot

t.his rodent. I'bey had 11t.t.era in tb8 months of Sep'te1'llber.

Oo'k)ber and Pebruar,y and \be DWDber ot young ones per

11 t.ter rSlllged trom , t.o 9. The1 were toun4 f ••ding on

paddy grains in t,.h.e mat.ure orop as well WI the 88848

80wn in the nursery.

Oonsidering t.na popula\lon leftl ot different.

species ot rat.s and mice in 41fterant orops, found tbat

~.booduga preferred rad1lll1••anon an4 el7P't.lan clover

during rabl season and groUD4rlut during kbar1t season

(Mann, 1973).
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7 .XhePawn.-lJoloured Mouse

!1Ida otnJ.oolu (Hodpon)

rhis speoies is s1m1lar to H.bQA4aga and 1s

dist.r1buted in Oeylon. Peral.8u1ar Indla in part, Mrt.h

Up1iO.:;out,h ajput,ana. 'Nepal. A.... Bu.rma. L1n1tiu

Islands, lndo-chJ.na e.nd Slu. It V88 found 1Mab1\lng

pla1.ns. fields and tores'WI (EllerIDazl. 1961).

Aoaording 'ttO Barnett an4 Iawar 'Prakash (1975)

!1.100dJ,&D 18 1'08801'1&1 an.4 ftOo\\lrnal. l'b.e burrow were

not long and were 81mple. fer:! little ln1'ormatloll 18

Bftilable on food preferenoea or Oil 4a:magct oawaed to

fo04 orope or other wgetatlO11.

a.Tne House MoWle

lhuI ...uJ.us (Llnne.eue)

'This upaolee have a world ,,148 4ist.rlbutlon

owing \0 aool4enU:~ human 1r1troauot,lon to AmeriOEl,

Auatralla. Tropioal Atrloa ato. (~Uerman. 19(1).

H••'ema1ua llwe 1a4oon and outdoors. gardena,

fields near Villages and \oWll8 (Kr18 bnalculDarl. 1968;

Sr1nlyaaaohar. 1972 and lamett. aDd leVU' PraUab. 1975).
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AOOOrd1ng 10 Bal'n8t,t. aDd Ie-.r .f'rakaeb. (1915)

li. lIlgpu!ua 18 BOot-vaal .. to880rlal. It. feede on

8. g:!'8at. variet.y ot !oocia not. only 'those destined for

man but also tor JneeGts. It. doee S&Oh. damage to

saoks and other t.8x\11es. iDolwling olotb8s rmd papers.

!1.!P'M'41Y1 breed tb:ne to tour t,J.m,aa in IlD year.

Four 't.o eight YOWlg ones are bora at. enan birth. Usual

11te span of !1.e,.1WaI 1. 15 to 18 montbs bu." may 11,"

\lpto & ,years (Yaaho4a. 19&8).

Barnet.t. and IsW&l' PraltNh (1975) ob_rved that,

in favourable oonditlons of food sUpply an4 tEimpera.ture

boWIe mW18 reprodaoed \brcnl8bOut. tbe 18ar. Sa,dJ.\wlOJit

(19&0) observed that t.b.e _. Uttar slat ot 1:!.e!Mu1U1

varied from }.9 to 6.4 and annual prodaot.lvl toy from

29.1 t.o 57.2 young one. per female.

9. HoWl8iat

s,as,\1MJ ratiN WEQuoowni (li1llton) and J,. ~. mf't1Q,M
(Gray)

'attllS Wt,JM 11.98 8 world wide dlat.rlbQtloll owing

\0 aoo14ental human Lnt.roduotloD. (AllerrdSll. 1961 j.
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'ibis is the cow£onset, lAd1BZl rodent.. The Indian

spec1mene have baen worked out 111 wry grea1t 4et.a11 by

Hinton (1!J1 e) •

.;;:._ ratt,YI 11ve inal48 1.be bu.11dinge. It. can

olimbvory high, hence penet..rat,e into roof nata and

upper floors ot tl1e build1Dgs. Bamboo thatched roots

provide a vary good ~orman.ent sba1ter. Alt.bou,gh

~.rat\ua is not, a. good burrower, 1t can bu.rrow under

torced o1rcWl8t.·--moea 'l.1\d .UGh burrows w111 bt:a dug 1n

the lIurtaoe so11 in a very irregL1J.ar manner (Y88hoda,

1J68).

Damage to ooconuts 18 IIOSUy oaused by various

sub apeolea ot il.n\\liI.. Da.IlI868 usually oonslat.s ot a

slng"le hole in t.b.e husk of "t,.b.e .l.mmature frlJ,11f, ooourring

between the fourth. and 8i_tab. month of development.

whlOh 18 before signifloant, endosperm is laid dow.

A dama.pd nut detaches from the intloresoenott 1,\110 to

six days att.ur atta.o.k (;Jm1t.11, 1961 .~d.!utlt.ll. 19(9).

Aooordltlg to Mann. (1915) no4enta emib11. preferenoe

for different crops. ~.rAttdlP preterred onion, oauli

flowr and radish. 3a.rnett and IawarPrakaah (197~)

obsel"'led that ,E..riti\!MI bred tbroUBbOut, the year, bu."



';;11th seasonal fluotuat.lona. the 0ann1baliat.1o hablte

ot t.be house rat li.mtt.UI W88 reported by Ghoah (1 g60) •

10. The Indian Long Tailed free Mowte

VMd'1.euria olaraq.a. (Bennet.t.)

Th1a s peoles 1s d1atrl1Nt.ed in Oeylon. PeniDsula

of India nortb.wards t.o Kumaon. tbenoe 8BStVQ.1"'aS to N'epaJ..

Aaaam,cltlrma. Indo-ohlna and Slam.

1.. o4t£M" are foW'ld in llIOat part, ot India

inbablt1ng trees and sb.rubs. Generally tdl8y make a

Met of 8l"asaea and loaves Oft \be bra.nob&a ot trees

(Krlab.naJtu.ma.rl, 19&8 and Sr1l'llvaaaohar, 1972).

11. Indian auah Rat
Qglund, 81.110tt.i (Cray)

rbla speo1ea 18 d18t.rlbu.te4 in the Indl_ Penin

sula and Oeylon (Ellerman. 1961).

Acoordl~ to KrlannaJtumari (196n). Q.id.ljptt.l

were u.eually tOW1d in the torea1, areas, bu.t t.b8y were

also found in oultlvated lands. '1:blly lived under bushes

in MSt.S. Sr1nlvaaaohar (1968) MDtloned it as diurnal

in hablt and were reported 'if) Uve 1ft forests in thick

bu.at1.aa.
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Aooording to Sr1nlYUftObar' (1972 ) t.b8ae rata

were c1estruotlft to ootte. plants, feeding on the buds

and fiowers. Mann (1973) oonsldering tbe popuL.'!lt.lo1'l

level of different speaies of rats and mloe 1n dlfterent.

orops found 'that. 2,-I111Ot11 preferred lucerne in the

rabl season and fodder (mixture 0 t pearl mille t" aorgbwli,

ooWp88. and oluster bean), napler-bajra hybrid and

a~ana Int.he kharlf naeon.

12. Tne ;-;oft-F'tU'Nd Field-Rat

MillArd~ mlM41 ••\,4, (Gray)

This speole. 1a d1avlb\lted over Callon. 1..h8

Pen1ll8u.la. ot India, Out.oh. Katb.la.war. Sind. Nepal.X.rat

and Pun. .1ab (&llerman, 19(1) •

The rate are foun4 11)$\1.1 1ft cu.lt.ivated tlelda

in pa1.rs or small grou.ps ot tift or six ani_le

(Sr1nlwaaob8r. 1968). Aooor41l1g to Kriab.r1BJtUlaar'l

(1972), l!•••r.w 11".. in ou.ltlvat.ed f1elds, toreat.e

and roOD pre'\'8lent. 1n blaoJt oot'toa 8011.

Barnett and Iawar Prakaah (197!)) reported their

presenoe in lrr1g:::~ted tle1de, 1n bunds, in olear patohea

and 1n hedges and g:raaa-lan4a.
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8J.andi'ord (1808-1891) mentioned that. large

numbers of !1.aoll,,4. a10ll when \M field ort\Oks in

whiCh they lived were :£111«34 with rain water. !\ooord

ing to Yrl.ahoda (1963) >:md SW14ara Ba! (1972), the

openir.'lgs of trw bu-rows were surrounded by small stoMS,

pebble;;" broken $1:Lrth.:n pou. oolleoted trom t.l1e viol

nlf-y. Two to three openings were oommon tor tJ:-..e burrow

sys't.em and ibtJre was a ma1n t.unnel \l1th trwo t,o t.bree

branohes.

?smaJc:r1abnan (1972) reporwd tbat, the tood

ohambel."'8 were u.su.al11 not present in the burrows ot

'tb1s rat. 100 length of the bu.rrov rFlnged from 62 to

'304 em. The number ot exJ.-L:J __ usually two or ewn

one. Only one bed oD.r'l.mber of dl_nsi.ona varying trom

'j x 5 x 5 om 1;0 12 x 1." x 1Q om was found in ·the burrow

syst.em.

Aooording to Barnett, am. I.war PraJtash (1:-rf')

11.Ml\143 lived in simple btlrrow wnio.t1 opened oat.,

ott.en under bushes. a1ndra 8Ild Prem r.'agar ('1975)

no t\id one to four BUrraoe 0 penings •

Yashoda (1968) reported that. 11. Mlt.a4g.. fed on
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gra1na and roots. ~rlvas'n.va (1960) found that. t.b.e

evtirage daily corlsu..mptlon of tood by !::1.gpltadt was

34.:;, 5') • .5 ::l..'1d 3.en e ot whoat, malze and gram respectlvely.

Aooordi.rlg too H::unaa1almaD (1972) j. "'n.]'Mis,
!1. bggdtya and 11•.,1\4 were the tbree 13p8cles ot

rat.s whioh daJllaged w.~~ rioe orop. In 1ihe t.r~planted

orop, the rat QJlJild.6e ut.u.rted trom tJ1e t1.We of plant.1ng

and oont,inWld UopLo ba.rv~L) t.. .:ib.e t.illers 'W8re ou.t t.o

the water level and drawn pell Dill one over the other

to form a platform for tile rat.s to slt. and eat the

inner 30tt port.ions of 8 t.em or the boot. Damage by

!:!.Ml.Hda was usually obeerw4 in pat-ohea away from the

t181d buncls •

.',a,!aaaK:haran and Edvin D.b.&I'maraju (1975) reported

that i. bopplepeJJh !1. • ..t"t and A.~. rutaMMM were

'the rat speale. oatlSin~ damage in rioe fields. Tbe••

rats ou.t the rioe plants at til heigh' ot 10 om to 22 om

from the surface of water, t-be ou.t end sh:::'1..;J.ng a slant

ing edge. Perctm't.a.ge ott.l1lera dWl'1a.G6d ranged tram

9.56 to 60.8 per oent dur1Dg tbe .,naoon orop and G.44

to 30.90 per oent. in 1Jle aeoond crop.

Mann (1973) studied food preferenoo of d1fterent



speoies of Mts and mioa 1l'1 different oro ps '1!1d found

thE\t !i.JM.tadl preferred O8Ulltlower and onion du.r1ng

rabl and oowpea., fodder (m1xt.ure of poarl mlJ..1et.,

0011;>&0., olturt,er bean and aorgb1.Ull). ground n\lt, pearl

mi.J.let t~d 9Or~um during tbe kbarlt season.

reproduoed one to tour times ~1lld a female j,}roduoed a

maximum ot three 11 t tare dtrlng l.1arah toe Hay and to'l.U"

litters du.ring :iuly to September. 7he number of YOWlg

per l1t'tter varied from one to eight. The 888\a1,1on

period WaQ 20 da.ys or aven shorter (91n4ra ana Pre. Sagar,

1900).

Aooording to Gu.raya and Cupta (1 '375 ), the 11t t.er

SlM of 1i••l\~ in l'latu.l"'aln.'blt~l.t 'U1d oaptivity var1e4

from ., 1,0 L'. !~'lt ~nand.rord (18<38-)1) recot'~d 6 to a
young ones per l1tt.er in H._.t.ada.

:Jannlba11sDl by 18.0tatLng mo tilers of 1!.-.\W

was oommon in capt!v!\1 and acoording to Gura:ra and



Gupt,a (1975) the oannibal18tlo nature might be dWl to

nutr1~1onal defioienoies.

~serkJ,- ~
1\ new speoi>;j$ or t1814 rat ,... Agrawal an4

f\.

Gn.osal (190,,». £his speoimlll'l was colleoted by

Miss. P. V• ;'.;l\j1nl and 18 nov depoe!ted in that-lational

Zoologioal Oolleotion.::.oologloa]. Survey of India.

<'aloutt.a. the oolleotor repor\ed t.Aa.\ this new field

rat jumped and eaoaped into nearby wat,er .t1en attempts

were made to oatoh it.

14. Malabar SP1n7 Mouae

f1I;t,eMpt.bQVI WJ.l1lQI

This apecies 18 report.e4 to 11ve 1n hollowed

cavities in tree.. 'lney an said to f.eat.roy pepper.

3aoktru1t,. and oar4amoa in hill vaot. ot Travanoore.

Aft8ID81als eto. They are also reported to heard \1P

grain and roots 11ke .a. 1lltIDIe1tUw1l• .£..Jaa1tAr~ 1s said

oooa.alonaJ.ly to get into todd)' pots. Xney are said to

be easily smoked Ollt of the bollow dead branones whiOh

form their Q.hlef abode OCrlabraa AyYfJ.r. 1931).

30



Aooording to S:r1rl1~ (1912) l.. le,lQlU1

vas found in MaJ.ttbar oo88t., Aa.aMla1 aad XrBftnOOre

h1lla. Generally \.bey 11... 011 large tree. in v1£1011

oaY1t.ies &re;;reeent and \bey ..4 lee.ws tor maklng

neets. 1M1 are said io be .8Vuo1t1w to pepper and

jaolt fruJ.t.e.
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In order to stuA7 ... 41av1but1on of dlttuant

epeale. of rats 1ft. the sta"'. a 48\&1164 survey was oon

cluoW4 111 dUrerent pmrt.e durlns 8ept.ember 1978 1,0

Jebru.arl 1979. lor \be sum1 work, the st.ate was divided

into eight. 8&I"O-o11llatl0 2lOD88 (Map. Table -1).

In 8SOh BOne, tour "pN.8Il~tlve areas were seleoted

for oonduoting tbe SU.l"V"81 work.

the 41strlbut.lon in 880h .0-c11Dtatl0 zone wee

studied by set-tina up lIIOoden Wapa (45 om x 20 om) a.nd 'UUJ

tMonoompu t trap. ('ig.1) 1ft Wh1Ob. trash t.aploca t.u.be1" bl\8

were used as t.be balt material. Por the bouse muse !!Yi.

INII!!!WtlH. polson baiting vee oarr1e4 out tor tho survey work.

Por po1eon ba1ting, out b1te of ripe plantain were used as

t.b8 oarrier. 1:1:00 phosphlde at, 2.5 per oent on W./w baa1a

vas 1rltroduoed into the plaDta1Il 01te tJu"ough a oylindr10al

bole aoooped out on any one a1de and t.b.e opening WQ8 plUQ,:red

wltil \be Hooped 011t 01t.

In order 10 pt.her det,aUecl intormation on tbe speoial

features of the burrow patten of dUferent, speoies of ra'tts

ooourrlng 1n diverse oond1tiou and to study their "la.tift
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fable - 1
De\alls of 19ro-o11lla\1O .Me ..18ote4 for survey work

51.N'0. Locali t.ies
ot 14M. eelecwd Remarks

;;0_ tor survey
work

1. trl...-andrWD and Vella.Jrml
':;.}u1lon Dlat.rioq "it1np.l

"arkala
Moor

2. ICDt.t4ya1l and St.'WMDUr
lUeppey :Dlsv10ta Kurlanadu

Monoollpu
Udangara,. ldukk! and Mutbalweodaat

Ernakulall D1at.rlou Moolaaat.'\oa
'Peruaba'90or
I.Parur

4. Trlonur and V.UaalkItara
M8.lappuram Distrlots Pat,t1kkadu

~
Poman!

5. Palghat. Dutria' Melarltode
......a
fh~,.biya.du

Va4ak.unoherl
6. A"t.appady in fhaftlam

Palghat, Diat..rlot OhUDdUkulaa
1oo11kad,aw
AaDakat.t7

7. l"J1184 in luppaau4l
aallout D18-w-lot. Baiter,

Me8DBllp41
Ealpat."

8. Oannanore D1atrlot ~n1
Oberupll ._
AraYanob.al
VeU1r11tw'1du

33
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abQn4anoe, V. b\Irrov opealnp were tiret looated. 1'he

a4ul\a and the ot.f8prlnp m .SOb 11'98 lNrrov ware

oolleot.e4 bl eraploY1r1i different methode outlined as

tollows -

1. !a.l!E! ,&ndloa~

the .-raenoy .aGap.. wtUoh are oonoealed about 2 to

, em below groun4 1eftl. were tirat looBt.ed by random

probing w1th a orowbar in a epeo1tlo direotion along t.be

barrow toUowJ.ns the so11 ore.t location. Arol.Uld the

-_rpM1 escapeG, t.be 8011 8ully orumbled 40wn and suoh

areas were immediately aealed ott b7 oompaot1on a:tt.er putt,1Dg

rubbles. Addltional .-r...y eaoapea were marked out by

oarefUl obaervatlol1 of the e.oaping rata consequent on

"8IIOJt1ng" oarrleA out as 4aeorlbe4 hereatt.er.

2. pag41og1l _e1'DlH b8M1AItlI.ll

!he burrow system ot I_~ b!l!'WY:lIIU. be1ng

qw.'t.e .x'knal.... a dltferent _~4 was .mployed tor

oapt,ur1ng them. To looaie t.he aotual raglon ot oocurrence

ot t.be rat and tJ1eir brooA. \be barrow ays\ell V:;\\S opened up

at,~ 'to tour spots in tb8 entire barrow net,work. The

aotual sepant of the burrow oonta1ning \he rat was \ben

ldent,lfie<1 on the basis ot pJ.uBg1ng ot suoh segment oonsequent

on expos!t,lon.
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Live blarrow ot ) • .1D.MaI .l!'dj,C! weN looated 1ft the

gurden lands around the palely and 'tapioca f1elds &."1d also

in areas IJut under 00100881&, yame. dloacoren. etc. The

identifioation of lib8 11ft buft'ovs of 1. J"nd1oa &nd.&ga was

oonfirlle4 on the baa1s of t.be tollowing feat.UNsl

a) Preaenoe ot well .tined r-mwaya extending fro. t.b.e

burro" open1qs to the oroppe4 tields.

b) The main env3llOe of the burrow syswm remaining

olean and 'tidy rewalJ.ns t.be preesnoe of footprints.

0) Abeenoe ot 8pl~bbing 3.rOUl'l4 the burrow

open1np.

4) Presence of a 1I1n1aUl of 'va opsninga. one serving

as the main entranoe and t.be ot.ller eerving as an exit for

loose 9011 fro. U1e burrow network.

4. Ra\". 1lO£D1iQ9.w1

!he burrows of this speoies were mostly loo-:rted aloag

the r10e field bunds an~ the rau- were oaptured from their

b\U'row b,y ·smok1ng'. 11.~ vas also eQuant in t.b.e

'Monoollpu' trap.
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Mia. ot 'the speol•• 1:1. ~&; were oaptured

fro. garden 1aftd8 and d4lllWle4 8I'8as haying sparse voge

ta'ttlon. Tnese were _a'U7 1:oW14 1ft gravelly 8011. The

burrow openings were eUl1J' identified bl tJle Iresenoe ot

a o1roular rld&G torma4 bJ _11 pebbles and by internal

plucg1nc of tJ1e lJu:r.nw .18__ wi\b s1milar peboles. The

ra'- WN oollected tJ-oa 'be burrows by opening up with

a orowbar.

!hess were oaptured. \Ul1r1g \be 'taObnlqu.es employed

tor !it. ula1na£Y.

!he burrow 81'8"_ of !.a. !!lodu,sa ~d!-!e were found

in garden lands an4 along tleld bwlds. The rat.s wre

raoovere4 troll the barrowa by opening t.hem with the help of

a orowbar, 'taking oare that. the QDJll8ls did not get Ol1t

t.hrou.gb. the emerpnc;y ••cape••

8. HYil qaa1OOlor

Theee were oapt.u.red uiD& tbe wonnlqaes employed

tor L~ b90 4ua·
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The burro" M\vorb of L g0ulW! were looat.e4

below t.he pllnt.n lewl 1ft 4wll1Dg hol18GS and 0 thaI'

buUdlnga. Theae mice were 8JUmal"e4 by employing polsoll

ba1t.ing wl\b 2.5 per oen, zlno phosphide on W/W baaie

ualng ripe plaat.a1n o~1er••

!beaG were oollGot.e4 t.roa cooonut. crowns. Pro. \he

oroVDS "be an1mals were oauan" b7 abrupt.ly pres81rlg t.be

nes'h, 1ibereb7 kUling \l1e rau oont.a1n8d inside the nest.a.

Theae ;pa\. were also foUDd ill boWie. and paddy tlelde

where by could be oolleo\e4 b7 set.ting l1P the ''Monoollpu'

\raps.

theae rata were oolleot.ed tro. houses using traps

such as woodell box t.ype. ao1asor t.ype (metalll0J e'to ••

Wh1le tro. paddy fie148 oap~1DB vas aooomi)lished by

se't.1ng up 1i.b.e Monooapu traps.

12. V¥!4!leY"l! Ol!t'yea

rhea. 'l'p8s ot rat.& wen 10' r.ro. areoanut crowns

b7 fira' looat.1ng the nea'ta ~md by dislodging the 8Il1lDals
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b7 8hak1n.g \he nest.a vlo1ant.ly. They were also 001180\84

from sraae strips around millet. orops.

it.~ adul\a were 001180..4 from sul-toreat.

areas and from ~jowar and raei flelda. Theae wre also

001100\84 fro. ~O!t graas lan4s. Per thls, t.be1r runw18

were tirst. lo08\ect b7 '-be pres81lOe of cut. grasses along \be

paaaagea. The areas oloae 1.0 \b.e1r naat.a were 'hen bea'"

aro_A \lith a 10118 at.l.. !herau which esoaped troll the

nestdl sa a reault, of d1at,urbanOa always mowd tbroue;b the

well-detined runvays and \he. ware oapt.ured meOhanioally.

!.beae apeo1Jlens were ooll.at.eA by sett1ng 't.he Monoo....u

vaps in t..iw pad.:; tldlds.

In order '\0 Jdll \be rau 1zIbablt,1ng l.be burrows.

811Ok1ng was oarr1ed oat as follow.

In1t.lally all ~ IQrrov entr':il108S o\her than \he

prinoipal one was olosad by puttlftg rubbles and by oompaot1na

t.he looations around t.be opell1np. Smoke was purfed into Vie
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burrow 87Stem \bro~ \he pr1DOipal opening tbrougb

burn1ng ahea:vea of dry oooonu' leaflet. blu. The por\lon

ot the sheat projeoting out ot 'he bQrrow was burnt, _Ue

the o\her end was Inuoduoe4 throUSh 'bl.lrrov envanoe. The

burning extrem1t,y vas tanned ?J.aoroualy to 81'U1ur8 oon\1Iluous

inflow ot smoke stre&lll \bro. the oVler end and therebl

\0 sat.ura\e t.be entire burrow network and to lndu.oe

suffooatlon. !he sheaf was never 8110..4 t.o ~ out tas\er

wlth naked na..

Wh1le .-ltin8 burrow ot!.~ &ad10., tann1n& was

wl\bbeld tor a few ralnutea at perlod1o 1n1ien'als and \be

pattern of out,oom1.n.a '-0 .\name was 010881y obHrnd to

oonfirm whether rat. IJ8re ao....uall' pres8nt within the burrows.

the preaenoe ot rat.e vas aaoertu1ne4 bl gentle in'W81'"4 and

outward movement ot smoke at 1n\enala ot til tew seoonds.

Smoking was d1aoon\1nued in burrows which dld not rewa!

thls posltlYe slgn.

S twiles on b\Irrow patterns

For stwlying \be bQ:rrow patterns ot toaaor1al rata,

the antire network was oarettally exposed bl gently working

w1th a orowbar or sui'able apade. Atter exposure of the

burrow net.worlt 1ib.e internal <limanaione ot t.b8 burrow syst.ea

in relation 1;0 the looatlt)n ot \be brood ohamber/ohambere
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aa4 'ttle food ohaaber/Ob-... were rtitOor4ed. The c1ep'Ul

of '\be different. ....n... ot 'be burrow 8yotel18 W88 &lao

lleasured and reoor-dad.

rb8 aatun of the 4.... 1nfl1o\e4 by \he different

species of rau waa ti8Oel"\a1ned bl looking for the damage

81J1ptoma in oropped areas alonB t.be horizontal protile of

the burrow 8yste.. the,....\8 of tood particles

recovered from t.be bQrrow 4tlst.eM wen ooUeo~d and ident,l

fled io serft as an index of ibe nonaal food habits of the

speoi•• oonoerne4. Dallaae \0 .~1n& field cn-ops was

confirmed by ..t,tlng up wape in intest.ed poOket.s and

oaptur1ng ~ speaiea c01'lCez-rw4.

An eneal... colleo\lon. of \be d1tterent, lnd1pDoua

rat, traps u.aed 1n dilfer_" parte of tJ1e Sta.te was made

and their l1tUl\y tor oaptur1ng dltter~nt, species ot rats

was aaoart.'.t1ned 1rl \b.a dlfferent, _M8 ooftrecl by the

BurY87.



RESULTS
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BlCSULts

!.be 1ncU..._ an.4 1Iapro...4 rat Wapa \lh1Oh aN

be1D& used 1n different. pane of \be St,aw haft been

oolleot.e4 8ftd their \1,'111', 8ft4 11m1\a.t.lons evaluated. The

tollovJAg were t.be Vape .t.wit.d..

1. Moooollpl1 vap

A h1sbl1' .fteo\1.. .. relatively Cheap _Ohanioal

\rap tor oapt.urlng t.be riM fla14 raw has bean developed

at. t,be 110e Re.earoh S\a\lon. Monoompu by the author.

Dle \rap ('ic.1) GOula\s of a base plank. 50 om x

40 01& X 2.5 OIl. on _1oh 18 held an tn.ar'h4 pot, 0 t 27 10

30 01& 41_\81'. The po' 1s 11fwd on one 8148 aDd held 1I'l

tba\ poslt.lon b1 _ana of a woo4elt nee4le 5 om l.oftB (Plg.1-o)

8U8peft4e4 on tib.e _tam of a Y-ehapa4 tvlg auppon ('18.1-0)

using a OOUll\rl 'vine. On -the 1l8e4le \be t.vine 18 \le4

at. 0.5 oa aval fro. t.be \hlo.ter end 80 '&bat. Va.e :tree t.1p

ot 't.b.e needle ls 1neertad to a terainal o1r'o1llar .10\ on a

JDetalllo .Vlp 28 Olll long x 2.5 om broad (Pig.1-4). t.be

o'tbar end 0 t wtliOh ls nailed 'to 1;b.e plank. The ba1t. 18 \le4

. on tbe _\aUl0 strlp (Iia.1.) near \be aallecl port.ion
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prior to lining and sett,1.ng of t.b.e pot Oft the Y - support.

On tile base plank three na.ila (Fig.1-a) are driven along

the outter 1'111 ot 'the pot to ell8Ul'8 that the pots are not

displaced after 1t, falls trom the suppor".

the trap is to be set u.p 111 ri08 fields after placing

the base plank above t.be oamp7 lewl on a apeoially

ereo\ed soattolding of wooden poles (Flg.1-d).

The rata attraot.e4 bl tbe ba1t.a oliab over to the

base pla.a.k and try \0 anat4b oft ~. ba1t tied on to the

_\8.1110 st.r1p. S118ht dle\urbanod of the str1p 418100a-..

tba wooden need18 from tne aVip 81ot. and oauses the pot to

tall down abruptly over 1.ne rat. !be pot and the planlt are

tightly held and :removed 1r1 tb.\ position and immersed in

wat.er after imrerslon tor kUliDa \be trapped rat..

This trap OWl also be .tteot,i_ly used tor osto.hing

house rat, broWll spiny IIOwte and the prbil rat.. When u.aed

1n dry lands t.he wooden pl8l.lk on whioh the pot 18 set OM

be p1aoed on 'the ground 1\aelt.

fh1a trap w1l8 evalu.a.tect at the Rloe Researoh Station,

Monoompu and was found wry efteotl.. in oontrolling the

1'108 f1eld rat Ra\tua~.
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2. tAdichil' trap

1'h1s \rap was ooUeo'-4 fIoa 'lbodupu >na. IdWtlt1

41.1\1'101,. This 18 being used to trap all tne apecles

ooourr!n& in dry land oonditlona part.ioularly Band1ogS!

&ndlg! Ja9J.a.

It oonals" ot a ba8al lIIOodeD plank ot size

75 x 30 x 2.5 011 ('11.2). An.otber wooden plank ot 81ze

'5 x 17 x 2.5 oa 18 proy14e4 1ft ibe trap to tl t, loosely

over the tirst. pla.nl:. Wooden ro4a ot length 55 Oil 1011&

and aJ,r\b 2 oa are 'f'fInl0all,. drlft1l on \be vooden plaDk

at iniena1s ot 2 ora alone UI.e aldes ot tb8 baaal plank 111

.\IOh a vay that the 1rmer plank 1a held loose. lbe \IOO4ea

ro4a haw a length ot 55 oa. !he•• \11004811 bar. are be14

~p\her t,lptl,y '01 a oros. bar tbe4 aloq the upp'liJr

1IBrg1na. Pour larpr ~dcm ,leoe. each ot 81;[... 10 x '.5 x 2_

.. proVided on the Gorners of \be baeal p1aftlt. A nat
JDe'talllo s'trip ot s1ze 17 x 2 _ 18 tlxe4 aerosa the oen.,,"

ot t.be basal pla.nlt as show in '1B.2. OM end ot 1.b8 aWlp

18 tixed 100881y on the plaak \Ilbl18 'lib. other £ree extnll1ty

1& proYi48d wl\b a 1I1m1u _18. there are t.\iIO wooden poles

ot 55 om long meant. tor bo141nc t.b8 1nner plank \ilion 18

11f'W4 vh1la aet,tina tb.e vap. On one of \bes8 poles a

tv1De 60 om long IapztOY14e4 an4 a 1IlOO4. needle 7 oa 1t'l

leD&tb 1a t1%ed on tn. tree eft4.
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the 1r.rap 18 ..t. as ~olloW8. !be balt, 18 first.

tled to the _taUl0 a\rlp at t.he oenu-e ot t.ne basal

plank.. then \he u.pper plaak 18 lltwd by means 0 t suit.ab17

sl?ed ooir rope loops and the lltwd plank is bald in that.

poslt.ion by arranging \be two wooden poles 010. t.oge~r

and by paasing t.be ext.remltlea \hl"OUBh t,be t.1Ik> loops. the
•s18W11 1s set. in '\hat oondltlon by draw1n& tJ1e twine over

t.h8 wooden poles and 'taking the twine vert.10ally downwards

anA piwt1l'1g the needle 011 to 'the bole in the met.al11c

strip ensuring that the o~r end of the needle reate 011

t.ile woo4en svip fixed a0r08S \he laWral bar 8yst.ea.Welght..

of about. 15 to 20 kg is plaoed on the upper plank. me trap

is to be plaoe4 where rode:ntB are regularly touncl. When

tJ1e rat, 'touohes the bait, \he needle on tb.e metal110 bar 18

abrupt.ly dialocated and the upper plank 'Juddenly falls

dovn on the baok 0 t the rat, orwth1Dg 1t, clead.

the utility ot t.b.1a Vap vas st,u.dled a.t Mlltbalako4aa

and Melarkode. this was tound efteoti'" in killtna

L.~~• .!!a. lpqo4ne m4U! and L. lngloa .2lW&t!.

The d1sad:nnt.ace ot tbJ.a vap 1s that, 1t ls not

&'r..:lilable in the market. 88 auoh. !his haa to be tabrioat,e4

on the basis ot protot,3'pGs s'tandar41ae4 tor U1e partioular

purr~8.. Ptlrtber Vle sbin1na ot tn. trap fl-om pluoe w
plaoe is so_what. dlttlou.lt.
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,. 'Adlv11' va.p

fhla t.rap la oo-.Jl1.J Wlea trbrouabout K$rala.

this 18 mainly used \0 oapt.ure 1.').I'1!P band1000" ra.t. the

prbil rat. and t.1l.e house rat.

The trap easentiaJ.17 oons1st.s ot a. wooden plank

o t s 1.8 35 x 20 x 1.5 Gil Oft vb.ioh tibe trap meGhanism is

mounted ('ig. '3) • A $t.rong galvan1sed iron (G. I.) rod

20 om long 13 fixed 8Oroe. on t.be plank 0.\ a dis~ ot

about 15 011 trom one end bl driving books over both t.be

8xvemlt.les. Another O.I.rod is folded at rlstl't angles. ,
at t.VI) poin1.s.to get a C - 8ha.pedpIeoe ot dimensions

l' x l' x l' om on tJle baae and aorosa the arms. The t.ip

ot tile aras are hooked and tJ1e wire tram. work 1s plvot.e4

on \be ae\alll0 rod flxed aero$S "-he plank as de30ribed

earlier. lour set:) ot 8prbta SJSt.8ms, each \tIltall two arms
, ,

one booked on 1,0 the C - abape4 1'04 and the other res\lng

on the plank bori ..Dn1.(tll.y. are aleo 1na~rt,ec1 in\o \he 01'083
l ' , I

rod in between the pivot.ed poin\s ot t.he c - arms. Tbe C -

t1x\ure oan be drawn \ovarc18 the oppos i t.e d1reo\lon only

by applying oonsiderable pNaau.re due t.o spring syawm.

Along the margin (a. b, 0) aaw-1.ootrbed m.eft.":l1110 pl~t.e 18

t1xe488 shown in Pig.'. On \be o\ber aide of \be planJt{e).
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along 1ts border a G.I.vire of 18 011 length is loosely

fixed on a hook. In the oent.re of t,be oross rod, a

slender wire i. loosely held. this vire pieoe has a

short arm with hooked apex aa4 a long &l'"II whioh is bent
\ i

at right angles. The C - shaped fixture is drawn baokvards

by applying pressure and 18 held in that, position by

D)()lmting the long rod over tJ1e trame work such that 'ttle

tip of the rod is hooked 100.ely to the metallio bit.

Ba1t is tied on to this metallio piece 90 that when rats

try to snatch otf the bait, the rod is abruptly released. ,
from the hook. This oauses 1JDmediate striking of t.he C-

frame Bglinst the opposite side of the plank uith great

foroe squeezing the rat. in between the frame and 'the plank•

.4. [lllRaraltom trap

!his trap (Fig.4) was 00118ot8d from Kl1marakOJl.

The main utilit.y of this t.rap 1s to oapture !L. ra.ttw;

and li&. norvegioWl.

The trap essentially oonslsts of oooonut fronds

out to pi.Joes, each 60 om long and the pieoes are held

by means of two transverse bamboo poles to get a total

width of about 60 om. A wooden pole of about 60 om in

lengUl which Is forked at one end and pointed at the other

is driven vertioally to the FOund at the pointed end.
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To one end of a. amall 0111n4rloal wooden rod of a\)()u~

15 011 langt.b. and 2 011 ,1Mb, a wooden needle 15 m long

la tled by _ana ot II. 001l' rope ot abou.t 20 om 1n leng\h.

The free end ot tbe wooden ro4 is inserted tnt.<> a ooir

rope tumdlo 100p on one 8i48 0 t tabe frond plate whloh 18

ltept raised from ground leftl. The raised frond pla.te is

bald in thai pOsition by plvoting \he oenve ot the

oylindrioal rod on to tJla fork of the vertioal pole and

balanoing t.he aeedle on to .. 81o~tepole of 8uita-ble

lo~'1J1 to sern u a 'tori.... rod tor balanolng the trap

in the elevate4 position.. 1'he 0011' rope holding tbe

needle ls plU'tially 'WOund around tb8 ....rtloal rod $0 \hat,

an e.n.sle 0 t 45" is eubtan4e4 bl the ll8edle and \he wrtloal

pole. One end 0 f the t.r1~_ rod is puahed W'ldttr the

frond pla'" and tb8 eUler end is jua~ allowed t,o OJ'Oa8

\be vertioal pole. fhrot.&&b t.b.e oent.re ot the \riaer rod.

a oiroularly out, dry leaf b1t 18 passed tbroUSh an

!no18s10n to ..rye sa a teapoJ"a17 pla'tttorm for \be bait.

the trend platform i8 loaded vl\b heavy welpt of abou\

20 kg to ensure t.bat \be trapped rats are oru.s..~ed to death.

Bait materials allob as unhusud paddy are plaoed on the

o1roular leaf pl~l:tform inserted trhrougb the hor17..ontal

tw!B. When rata oome and tr7 1D sna.tch otf t.he bait. the

delloat.e balanoe 0 f t.ne \rap 18 upset a.nd the trond
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plattorm 1amediat.e17 ooUapa.. killing \he rat,

instantaneoual,y•

This trap vas enluated at Kurianad\1 in Kott..ayam

dls'triot and was found wsefUl in catohing !... ind1oa. indioa,

L. Indioa ciY1!r1 and !a. ao£DUOWl·

The \rap 18 ftrl Oheap and oan be made using

mat.eriala 8'Ytlllable 100a.l1J. Tbe eatt-ing of ta1a trap is

found to be rela:\iwll JDOre dUfloult than otrher Ind.lt4snoua

tr'lps. The plattorm ruq\11rea perlodloal repll).j')8ment sinoe

the trond plat.form will be spoiled due to alt.ernate wetting

and dry1.n& under oat-door oon41tlona.

This Vap is j\18'\ a _41tloa.t,lon of the KI1JI8rakom

t.rap ('1&.5). It. wu fabrioated at \be College ot Hortl

oult.ure. VellanJ.kkare. ana,. 1aprovlns the original des1gft

to correct the drav back••

this vap BOnalst,s cf woden plank 2.5 em in t.h1oJtneas

and 60 x 55 om 1n alze. Towarta one end or the plank. a

handle-l1Jte wooden £1tt1ng 18 nailed, 10 om apart. An

1rm:srt.ed Y - shaped tv!! ot al"II lengt.h '5 om and atem

length 5 om is ~n.. A tvine 1s tled on the stem or the

1IlYert,ad Y - p1808 and w \be otber end ot tJle tvine a
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Deedle ot 25 om laDB'h 18 at.taobed. A nat matalllo bar

of about. 75 011 in leq1ib and 1.5 om in wldth 10 a:ttaol1ed

to olle end ot the -wo4en plaftk and on the other and ot the

bar. a small round bole 18 proylded. Bai' wl11 be tied

on the metallio bar 10 oa ava'l troa 'the point ot 1\8

at.taolUlent vl'\h. t.ne wooden plaak.

to operate 1ib1a t.rap, t,be torbd 'towlg 18 tire'

plaoe4 areo'. the woo4en plaa1t 1s lifted at. one end aDd

'Lile handle is placed on \be 'UUok end of \he needle. the

t.lp ot the nee4lo is then pnUy .1lpped into 1.he hole in

tbe met.alllo bar .uob. \hat. 'the eleftted plank i:3 delioately

mounted and held in t.ha\ posltion. Heavy- welgbt. ot abou.tt

20 to 25 kg 18 pl.tlOe4 on tb.e 'top ot the plank platform.

When the ra\s try to anat.oh ott 'the batt, t.he del!oat.e

balanoe 1s instantaneously \J.p••t and tJ18 loaded planlt

1JIImedla:t,ely drops orush.ing dovn \he rats.

The ~tflo1ency ot thIs trap was evaluated at

Vellanikt;:ara in frlohur d1strlot. It \lI6O found effeot1ve

in oontroL ing all types ot f1eld rata except tho..

pravdlent, in ~t li;.mQ oondit-ions. Th1a trap needs no

replaoement of parts ;:sinoe the materials used in the oon

a1rrv.ot,lon are more daJ'able. !he operation ot \hiG trap

1a quJ.te s1aple U oompared t.o tne orlg1n.al KwDarf:Utom \rap.
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6. 0&110ut. b'ap

This 'trap (1'11.6) was oo1leot.ed from lar1Japana

palaa near the Oallout 01'7_ fhe main ut111t.y ot \b1&

wap 18 ~ oap~e \be larp bandlcoot rat, 1L. ind:&oa

~ and L £.!UH.

A nat 'baaboo pole '5 oa long and 2 om wide ls

plaoe4 wrtloally on t.he groUll4. Aao\her flat bamboo

plece (1) 35 om long vlt.b a a11t, 011 one end 18 plaoed on

'\he '98rtloal pole in suob a va'S that, the sll\ ot 'U1e

latter tlu into top ot the tortler. There wlll be a tJllrd

tlat pieoe (2) I) t 45 om 1n lenc'b haTing a. a ide out on.

one end ana a slit on the upper surtaoe ot tne otb.er alld

1;0 88m as a caton tor tne baBe of t.be pole torming \be

hypo'tenuee line ot \he \rlan8le tormed by all tbe tb.ree

poles. A woodell plank of a1. 60 x 50 am 18 held slopping

from tbe ftJl'\ioal pole \0 seJ"V'8 as a root over the oolla

p8ible trlanplar frame work. file plank is loaded wi\h

at.Gnea i.o ensure It,s tall1n& 40vn abrupt.ly on \be collapse

of tne frame work. the 81de out. ot tne pieoe (2) 18 hooked

into t.b.e lover portion ot tb8 ....1,10&1 pole (.,) at a

be1gbt. ot 8 OIl aboft t.h.e F'OUI'ld leftl. Baits auah 88

OOOQnu\ .at. or t.uplooa tuber 01t.. are tied on to t.be

hor12'01'1\al pole. As the raw n1bble on the bait. \he
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de110ate balanoe 18 upe.\ and \be plank abruptly In.!la

down and kills t.bea bJ '&be ilBpaot.

The ut1li", of \hi. trap was rrdluated at the

Yellanikkare. main oaapws of the Kerala Agrioultural.

Unl"18rslt.l and was touncl etfecti.,. in trapping .L. ..1ndloa

indiO-, L.~ AAyidrl. !1a. bgOdwm. !!R0Quga and !.~.

Bu'i t.b.1s 1.rap is not ':pol! tor catohlng rioe fiold rat.a.

7. Saw-t,oo'Uled so1esor-type trap

1h1a vap 18 used tbroU(Jb.out l"erala and is

readily aYaUable in IDOst of har4warea dealerts shops.

The ma1n purpose of this trap i8 to caton !a.~~,

A.. btPW!!JIAi Jl!M:MeMH,. L. J!ltJr!.!~. .!!a. Ea.t....

WEQ1'SSPA1f .L. EDW ruf''"M and L.~.

In th18 '7P8 tnere .... t.wo heDl1spharloal nat
meW p1ooes. each with internal rowe of sharp wetb.

The two pieoea are eepara\elJ plwted t,o a met.al bar

~ward one end (:Pig.7) • the aldea ot 'the hemispherioal

pieee whioh are pivoted. to 1Ae near-oentra of the basal

bar is t.a1ten ~~ a D - abapecl metalllo sVip. Tna

D - atrip i3 oormeoted to anott'1er alonga\e bar whlCh is

drawn. baoJtwarcle and fixed 1»1 _ana of a flat pro 'eating

riftt. A metallio look 18 provlded to prevent the vap
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from olosing aooid.niall, .118 eeitine. A.long t.b8

oentre ot 'UI8 basal piea. wI110h serves as \he radius,

a. t.rtsger plate ot sl~ 6 011 11': 6 om 18 loosely artiou

laied to a pro jeot,1ng laWJteJ. pieoe arising from t.b.e

basal plate. Semilunar _talll0 blade 18 also pi'V'Oted

t,o t.ne above lateral piGoe .. a U'8I'lSYarse fixture 1n

a dlreot.ion opposi" 'to ~ viger plate. To \he

sem.ilun:'lr p1:;).te i8 also a"taoh." a 1008e Nctant:,'Ular

~nnage ..niOb 18 l18ant. to be ••, undar a JD1nute pro .ieo\ion

ot \he h.andle ot the triCe" plat,e.

In order to Hi '&be ~ap. balt M\erlal8 suoh as

oooonut _at, tapiooa 'ulMar b1'\8 ew. are t1ed t,o t.h8

Vigger plaia ibr'o\1&b the ,. boles pro'f'1ded on 1\. By

exerting 'orGe the _\all1o pleoe OOMeot.e4 to t.be baaal

bar ie prease" 40\&. Than. \be aav \ootbe4 ortt80entl0

pieoes are wide opened 11Jce a book along tb8 pivot. and

h.eld in that posltion. In 'be open posi"lon, arm ot \be

oreaentl0 pleoe Netta in ~ ...Uuner fixture. the ton&\l8

then "aka over the toothe4 oreaoent.lo plate and delioately

balanoed on to 1.he projeot,1nB ple08, 100211:.84 mot t.be handle

of the tr19.~;;er plate.

When t.b.e rat tr1e8 to 8D&Wh oft \be bal\ tI-oll

the Vigt;e.r plate tlle \onaua ."pIS oftr and the \wo blaclea
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a'\r1ke iose~Z' w1th .1olen~ toroe and the rat. 18

squeezea in bet.ween tba "va ot sb8rp teet.b on the

blades.

Tbe etf101eJ1OJ' of tr.b1a \rap was evaJ.aated 111

t.b.e Oou.p ot Bon1ou.lf,ure, "ellanlkkara and V11s was

found .ffeo'1... ill vapp1nc all the fleld and OOmrt.l8D8al

roelanb eXOei)t, L.~ !lmel'MJa. These ra'.

oan. also be t.rappe4 1'»1 openlDB up \heir burrow 818waa

in oerU1n "IJDSn\a .4 ueP1n& 'the t.r&pe set as a.lready

clesoribed1ln the opened ponton. The opened segment has

to be oowre4 oft!' \)1 1;v1&8. foliage and eort.h more or

leas ~ restore tbe or1C1ftal oond1t.lon.

8. Wooden box-'Jll8 trap (a1n&le donI')

Thls \rap 18 qu1t.e popular all O'fer K.erala tor

oap1;ur1ng .!!.t.~~t L. £!UlYI and L.~.

It 18 a '\rap vi~ box 11ke oone truotlon.\400den

planlts are provl4ed at \be .'WID and on t.he t.wo sides

('16 .8). At. the open eD4 ot \be trap a spring moil'f'Qt.ed

c100r 1s .umied 1n B slant.1nC Jlalmer. On the upper s1de

and on the rear. iron rode are tbecl acroas 2 om apa.rt..

On top of \be box near t.be aentral port,lon an iron rod

wltb. boob on tlltber enda 18 100.8l.r hooked to \he iron

bar .. ano~r book.
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In order \0 se\ ibe Wap. appe\1a1ng bait.s

auoh as dried fish. 'apio. or oooonu' Mat. are skewered

to \he bltot a wire 0 t wb.1oh \he 0 \her end 1s tixed t.o

tbe oentral rod ot \he door. When \be unsuspaotlng ra\

walks inside and \ouches \he ba1'. down ooms the door

vltJl til bang 1Ilprlaon1ng t.b.e rat. the trapped rats oan. be

kllle4 by J.Jlmera.lng tJ1e trap 111 water or by pr8891ng~

vl\h iron rods. to keep the abut. 4oll'l door re'a.inecl in

that poslt,lon, a 81aple lock a:rran&8lDel'lt 15 prov1ded.

fbls oonsists ot tl«) wire ro4a tlb.loh are driven on 'the

tront,ap ot t.be two lat,eral planka 1n such a way tha\ t.b8

rod pro 'eota OWl" \htJ laieral frontape. ThroUBb 'b~ae

two lateral frame works ano\ber t.rt1ll8ftl"se wire rod wi\b

hooks on eitner extremit,y 18 allowed to slide dovn faster

as t.he door oloses. thus 'Wb.8ft the door is ahat. the

transverse wire ro4 also falla down and t,hls 0 per'.tea 88

an efteot1"" loOk.

The ut111ty of \hi. trap was t.eated at the

Vellan1kkara aaapUB ot \he ........ala Asrloa.lt.uraJ. [JniverJ1t,

and in near-by paddy £1al48, It, __ found atfiaient in

trapping !I.. railY&" L.~~ and !.t. nomaloW!

from. paddy field band:] and L.~ .2WW.

Th1a trap 18 effeotl'ft only tor at." sUOGess1ft

da,a. A Dreu of 1'.'10 web is found neoell8ary af't.er a few
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da,rs of oont,lnuous \PappUS. M10e suoh as !1s. gouJAI and

!is. bQ2dw5a were also oapt,UoNc1 in this t.rap but thase

small an1ma.ls eso"lped t,hrougb tJ1e iron rod trame wrk.

9. Wooden box-type t,rap (Double door)

This trap was 001180\84 from part.3 of !riohur

Slst.rlot. It ls being used t.o trap ~ indJ,gaindloa and

!a. .\.tlQJ,g& oQv&l£l. This Vap. t.hoUf3b, rl:lOre effioient

ib.an ~ single door t.ype 1s not quite popu.l:U- amng the

Ou.lt,lVf:1tGrs •

The trap (F1g.9) 1.provlded with \1110 doors, one

on ai'thar 3ide. On the u.pper portion of one of t.be

lat,eral planks a _'aUl0 book 13 fitted. To t.h18 hook

an iron rod 1a loosely a.t,taoil84 b7 a b::iSal hook. All

ot.her tlt.t.1np are aama as \bat of the aL"'1g1e door trap.

After tying 'the bait in.:llde \be box on the book of tJ1e

iron rod t.b.e doors are OpeMa a1mult,::meously and the

1oo0e13 fixed 1r'on rod on the lat.er~u plank ia plaoe4

OWl" It and held in th~;.t poa1\101'l 1»7 just inserting on the

out.er hook of the 1ron rod to which bait is tle4. When

rats try to teed on t.he balt. 'the rod whlOh io ,1118\

touoblng t-he hook 1a d13plaoed and \be two doors are

s1lDl.lltaneoualy 01088d and rat 18 thus 'tr'l..:ped.
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The ut1l1'1 ot \h1IJ trap was t,eot.ed at.

VeUem1kkara. It, vea toaad tbat. \he trap 18 u.safu.l in

oapt.ur1ng all types ot rata. SinOe the vap 113 opened

atboib en48, the ra'. wID readily enter into the \rap

and 00 1\ 1s JIOre .tfeot1ft \ban \he single door type.

This 1s a very s1llp1e vap ('1g.10) available

all ov~ Karala sa a. ready lIB4e irap. this oan be tJSed

to trap all t,y,ea of OODDtMal and fleld raf,s other tha1'1

L~~.

A apr1ftg motivated vlgger plate 18 mounted on

\be ~n\ra'1O. of a reo\an&U.l.ar' box-like oonV'lvanoe wltb

a J'WlV&7 1n the oenU'-e tor the ent.rl of rats. The bait

material 1s '\0 be ptlt 1nalde \he box. Por \he 1'90'\8 'to

enter \be ru.nwal 1'\ has to haoh t.he \r1gger plnte and

as soon as 1t, steps on \he plate the door i3 opened and

the r1!~' Is entrapped. the t.rlSi:'~er plate t.ben oomes back

to the normal posttlon. the stage 18 now set. for anotJ'Ler

",lot1ll \0 waJ.k in. the return of t.be plate ~ the original

poal'\lon doe8 not make any 80UIlCl Md ~ trHp~j.d rat. never

Maomas suspioious and keepe on feeding wlt.ho,lt. any

inhlbition. This att.r:1.Ot.a ot.b.8r rau a130 to tb.e same

trap. Agi'a~d moV8IW~nt of rata insld.e the trap wl11
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normaJ.ly repel o\ners \Jhioh 00_ around t.b.e trap

atvaot.ed by the bait. ma~lal. At. \be rear ot t.bia

vap tJ:1ere 1a a metallio plat.e whioh slides into groow••

:rhe baIt 1a Introdi.\Osd into the \rap ~ou.gh this lined

m t.;:1.1110 pl'J.t,e.

The ut111t.y ot tibial \rap vas te.ted at the

Oollege ot Hort,iol11t.ure Qftd \bie waa found beDvtio1al

in oapt.uring all types ot £1e14 and oommensal r8ts.

The 8U1ne8il of operation ot this \r~p 1s its

prime merit. this type is quJ.te uaetu.l tor trapping Cl10e

\1fb.ioh o.tten 8S0ape troDt'Ot.ber Va,..
One of the dravbaoka ot 'bi8 Vap is that at"...

,

S01ftC days ot oont.1nuoua use \be spr1n& may beoome 1.00..

and \bus the me~110 plate 8&7 DOt. revert. to lie norllal

olosed position. The spr1qhaa to be obanpd tl"equent.l,.

After 2 or , d8.J8 of oont1nu.oW1 WM. tho rn.t,a RBI develop

trap-shynass and vy 'to &'9014 \be "'a.p. This trap can

be uaed only oOOulm1.ally onoe in two to tour weeks to

ga1n maximum catob.

11. Pot and plantain leat trap (t.YP8 A)

This simple trap we.e oolleoted b-om parts ot

Kotb8llUll1&alam, .&rftBk..\lu D1atrlot. This is being used to
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oap"ure t.he r10e t1814 rat.e whioh are 8, serious men.aoe

during thepoat-boot1ng .t.flp.

ga.en\lally, 1t. oo:nslet,a of a. mu.d pot ot twent.y

litre oapaolt.y ('1£.11) wh10h is halt-tUlod w1th wat.er.

the lDOut.h ot the pot. vblob 18 baying a diamet.er ot &boat.

20 om is covered over b1 \110 plan\ain leaf apex-bit.s of

8ui\a.ble 13128 which aN held in poal\lon by t.y1J'lg wlt.h

banana fibre. The raw leaf biu are gent.ly heated in

nalted flame t.o apart tlaoo1dlt.Y 110 \bat tn. leaws are

tied tluah oftr the pot.-'ll'tb. J?iect and ooarsely powdered

anhu.akad paddy 18 sandwiohed u a ibln layer in bet.ween

the two f1tto014 plrmtaln leafta, prior t<'J covering the pot

CIOl.1tb. A aross-shaped 1no1alon ot 8i~. 8 x a om is made

in the oentre of the doable-leaf ooYer with a abarp blade.

Xhe V::.tp whioh 18 now ready tor .8 18 aat, in paddy fields

in pooket.a ot intest.iitlon. The 1"108 tield rats identified

by t.be'oologloal iurft1 of India. OalOu,\ta as !.nomg1.9ul.)

which are st,traot.e4 by the aro_ ot froshly fried paddy

gr'~L?18 9.J.II8 trap~d in water oont,."11ned 1n the pot as t.be1

o111lb oftI' to \h.S doable leat layer t sinOe \he oroas-rahaped

1nolaions 1Jmrl8cliat,e1l open up v14e13 due to tJle weipt of

t.b.a rat.

!his 'ype of trap was oYaJ.uaad undar rloe tield

oonditione in Xu\tanadu. and Muvaa1a ico4aa. In all 't,heae
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looalities the rioe fIeld ra\a could be oollaoted at

\b.e ra'M of one to two per trap per 4a.Y ~md in all

tneae oa.ses It was obael"ftd that the le.it cover ~gain84

the original oondition swn after irapp1ng rats. Rata

oould be trapped @ven on ra1rJ.y 4&,.- In some oasea tbe

oaptured rstt,s were dead or IIOrl'bwld•. Rarely, the rata

were oaugb.\ 11ve and in auoD. oues t.hey- were k111ed by

coftring the mol1't.h w1th a woo4en plank ot 3u.It.c~ble s1~

and by tully tilling \be pot vit.b vater t.hrot.llb \he rim

ttaking oare to ae~ t-hat trbe rau 41d not. esoupe. The live

rag weru also Z111ed by aubMrB!ng tJ1e pots in water

ufier OOTdrlng 11. wltll wooden plank..

12. Pot and plantain leaf ira.p (1'1Pe 8)

Xhlu \rap (Pig.12) vas oolleoted !rom Vell1r1ku.ndu

in t.be Oannanord dls'trlot. !be _in purpose ot this tra.p

is to oapture the riGa field ra\a and t.b.e bu.:ah rate

!!a. !llJQ.1i! ooourring in 't<!odan' (dry land OroPi paddy.

8a,Jent.1al1lt.hla 18 saUaI' ~ the \rap ot Ty-pe A. Instea4

of double layer plantain leaf cover tor the pot mouth,

only single a.pex bit, is Wle4 tor cowring t.be pot. Jr1ed

and oo(jre81~· ground u.nbu3ked pa4d,y 18 8or:~ttered owr the

leaf coYer whioh 10 proTide« wltb a O:N8s-shaped ou.tting

as in r,pe A. The pot. is t1lle4 1.0 halt t.be oSDao1ty wi tb
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a stlolQr tluid preparec1 bl 1noorporatlng a gu:amy

subat;ll1oe in vawr. the rat, whiob 1s attract.ed by the

aroma ot tile tried paddy, 011m.bs over \be lea.f cover

and 1s y.aplJed inside the gdml nutd immediately sinoe

the oroa.:i-aMped. incision !~l...s way- Tbe tra.p was

eYalt\U.ied at rhirumeni ot Cannanore dl~t,riot and wae found

uaefu.l in c"ltCh1n6 1ia.~ and i.t. eM1qt.\. The only

disadT<:L"ltage 0 f this trrap 18 ~at 1t OrlJlrlO t be WJed on

rainy days .:;inoe the bait w111 easily get spoiled.

1'hia was oolleoted from Kan.'irappl11y area of

t.he Kott.ayam distriot.

A wide mouthed aarthen pot is tll1tld tnree-tourtb

with water (Fig. 13) • Moluses and r1pe-arushed yl'mta,1n

traits are inoorporu.ted into \he water so that the aroma

emanates tram \be wSJel. Sawdust or 1'108 bZ":m 13

t.hiokly aoatt,ared on the tluJ.4 eurf'aoe 80 ihat the prea,.moe

ot the fluid is effectively OtUlOu1'laged_ One or two

rubbles are kept near the pot. W facilitate easy aooeSG tor

\ne rats '\0 tne pob. Rat.s wIlioD are il.ttJ"r:1Oted to the

po\a due to \he aroma of moluse. ·and ripe plant.ain, jump

into t.b8 pot whioh present. 4eoept.1Ye solid oover and are

aot;wuly \rap.)8d in tha nu14. DlJe to t,be presenoa of
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b8rlana end mola8a•• \he water lnalAe t.be pot w111 be

so_waf, pasty an4 ItO 1be rat 08lU1Ot eaGape from \be trap.

The trap was toua4 to be efteot1ve to oapture

almoiJt all typas of I"s;ta. 0rl13' OM rat was trapped per

da1 per trap. It was tound tbat ever, t~ wium a rat

falla. tbe saw dust oo....r 1s wry D10h disturbed 'Wb1Ob

render ine trap inef'feot1.,. tor aubeeqwant oaptures.

14. leatbara \rap 0 t • t tapp.,

Th18 trf'~P (Pig.'4) was 001180\84 fro- OhW\dWtulaa

area ot the Attappady traot. this is being used by the

t.rlba1a to trap !. ind1q, JAtUaa. I. aAMa Iv1N:i.

i. ...1qteti Md IIOnaooH.

It oona1at.s ot tl". flat baaboo pleoe. 8soh

1.5 om. vide. arranged in a tr1&.Dgll1ar frame work. or
the f'ive pieces, t-w each are plaoed on the baae and

on one ot the aides. The rema1ning pleoe placed on the

ot.ber alde 1s relatively longer and pro jeots upward8.

The d1atal end of it 1s pro-.lc1e4 ...,11h e. out at the apex

to whlOh t.he bow string 1. tled up. On the tree end .~

the basal movable pieoe 010.. to the p1'VOt,1n8 ot the bow

t1p a 8\ring 109 tIed (as sb.oWll 1D the figure) and a wooden

rod ot 13 om. length is tied to the atriraB. A slender
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wooden ..adla 1. \184 on ibe \lp 0 t \his rod.

In ""t,1ng the vaP,'Ine bow 18 elevat,ad (11g.14 B)

by 11tt1ng the basal. movable pleee and drawing tbe \wine

on the uppar angle of tne triangle and \hua keeping tbe

l"Od wl\b tb.e tree end along tn. side. The nasdle 18

~en clelloat.ely held by _aaa of a GOoonut 18Btle\ ID1drib

ot suitable lEll'lgtb. whioh i8 held aoroes \he baae ot the

~le.

the trap 18 placed 1n runways wi\h the base

ottb.e trrlangle touching 1he ground and 18 held in that

position by t,,!ng t.b.e bow Oft a '''is. Preferred tood

M\e.rials Sllah as putfed rioe. \aplooa bit.s or pacldy are

put, _ eIther aide of the vlanplar passag~. When rata

00" around 'V1e \rap \bey ill's\ teed on 1'ood placed 1n

~ one aide and then try to reaob the otJ18ra1de througb

the 1JrIangular passage. The midrib ot the oooonu.t le:J.tlet

is \ben dis t.urbed and oonseqtJGD.tl.J tile needle geta

dislodged. Swiienly the bow pta 8valght8ned up snel due

t.o t.hls toroe, the J1X)'f'able bar 1s released and it strikes

on the back of the rat w1tb .1olent toroe killing the ,..,a.t

1ns t,m\8neously.

!he utility of tb.1e trap vas tested in Att.appady

and was to.ind qu.1t.e ettect,iw in oapturing .L 1ndIO<?4 indioa
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1a. 19.411& gUY&!£l an4L.~. I' 18 a TV7 Oheap

irap for US8 1ft rural ......

The vap vill be .tfeot.ift onl.r when 1 t is set

along epeolfic runways as an o1>stn.ole tor the mo'Nment. of

ra't.8 along au.oh pa'\hw&19.

15. Modified 'kathara' trap

fbi. \rap was oolleota4 tro. the Thathamangalam

area ot \be Palgb.at Davie'_ fbe vap 18 baaioally

s1m11.ar to the tka.\hara t WMd in Attappadi. The bow

provided in tka~a.· trap 111 dispensed wit.h and instead

So strong ru.bbar strip 18 t184 to tbe movable lower bar

(Pig.1;) and the elonp"- 'OaIDboo pole proJeots downwards

from tb.e base ot the triangW.ar f:rame 10 a distance of

about '50 om. Per set. t.1ng \be trap the IDOftbla bar is

lined and 1J1.e woden rod 1D p&8se4 over \he BngW.a.r joint.

near the e.strem!\3 0 t t.he yart,loal pole and 1th.e tb.1ok end

of t.he needle 10 ge.n't.ly hook84 on t.o the 11ft.ed baeal

piaee wile the pointed end 18 4ellc;:it.e1, balanoed on a

oooonut lean.t midrib whlOh 1s 1nsert.ed olose to the

base 0 t the t.rla.ngle.

The prov1alon of \he Nbber band instead of the

'bow arrange_nt renders 'he moveaent. of 'the basal pleoe.
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reau-ioted to the ext.en" of elaa..\to l1m1 'tt9 of the rubber

strip. Ther,fore t.ne IIOvable bar is 111\84 only upt.o

halt the maxJ.mum l1Jll1t and \be length of tJ1e tvine holding

the wooden ~Ieoe and the needle 1s tnoreased \0 suit the

lifted poait.lon of the hori20ntal lxu-. For asttlu( the

trap the elong;.ted 1)'2\mboo pole is driven l..1'1to the lVOund

so 'that t.be bas~ ott-he v1an&le i8 010a8 t.o tne soU

surfaoa. This \rap 113 also t,o be plaoed along speoif10

l"U1'lWBIS •

The utilit.,y ot this \rap vas teated in Vellanlltltara

and tb.1a waJ found useful 1n oapt.uring L Indioa &nd1oa

only, Wh10h IIOft8 ~:1bout in det1nJ.\e runvaya.

this l'lOdltled 'katbar'a' t..ral' 1s 81m,ple to oonat.ruot..

the striking torce ot t.he monble pieoe in the modified

trap 1s ralatlftly walter. Jur1J.i.er. 11, 18 ob8~rved trhat

t.ne rubber str1p 10a83 Ita elastioit.y atter f'r0qaent u.ae

r.md t.he strip has to be replaced. Due t.o the elongatepil!oe

whicb .is driven into tb.e eo11. the setting of 'ttle val' 1s

found to be ~dlo!18.

1'he trap was oolleoted ft'oDl Ollur and (Jrtlngmnore

areas ot the frlahur 41atrlot. and Karlmpana~alam in \he

leo ;,;b.1kode dlot.rlot and 1s being oollmOnly used 10 oapture



house rat.s a, ra\t.M and ihe rats inha.bi t1ng oooonu.t,

oro'WftS.

The bamboo bow wap ('1g.16 a to 0) oOl131s'h ot

a mature baJDboo pole ot 30 011 length and 6 om girth.

One end of \be pole is kept. open and 1n the other the

In\ernodal part1tll,nlng vall 1s ret,a1r18d. T1le olo.ed end

ot bamboo piece has an In'V'ert,ed .., - £fha-pea. pro ,\eot.1on ~

S·.lr'Ve as a '.bold t tor the bow, one _t.er long. The bow

is made of 8p11\ areOlll1u:t. at.ea. Near tbe oent.re or ~

bamboo pole tour bolea are provided, ""we on the upper

plane and \he other two on the loW!" plane along toe

bori.onl,i:U planes. the cllst~'moe bet,wean the 'two planes being

10 om. In between thelJe tour holes all elongated ;lflJmiapherl

oal ollWling (radius abou.t, 5 om) 1& made on the tra.p bld7.

A banana oord is 1n8cirted \brousb "the tou:r holes ana. t..ne

tree eMil tied up. On the upper oord line a oyl1n4:rloaJ.

woodenblook of 25 om length. and , oa girt.b. is allowed to

rest f1rmly due to the tension GrdQted by 'the wire rope

ot t.n8 bow which 1s drawn \lP M.d mounted on tne upper

faoe 0 t tJle woo4en block in ,:'l narrow turroa. Baiting

material aaen as tapiooa. tubers or ooooau-' meat are t.o be

plaoed on the internodal partlt.ioning wall ot the trap

at.em 'WIt below the lowr bal'aMa 001'4 obat.aole. Tb.e rata
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whloh are ."traote4 b7 Vae ba1t. try to ent.er t.bro~

the hell1apherioal opea1l!& an4 Obev ott \he oore! \ha\

blooks Ita passage 'to naoh \be ba1\. Ae aeon as \he

oord Is broken, tJle oylindrloal wooden blook sV1kee deep

into t.he trap-atem and h1u \he rat;, vl\h toroe instL"'l'U'

killing It.

17. Daaboo noose \rap

This was 0011eote4 tro. 'eUan1kitara and oth.er

parts ot \he frlobur 4iau-lOt. The bamboo DOose tr·::.p 18

mainly be1ng used tor oaptur1n& L lMme3;ena1s ~!!lIi!.

and oonsists of a dry hollow baaboo pole ot 30 om length

:J\d 56 om girth in whloh one int.emodal partitioning 18

retained. Near the partltlon1Qg wall an umbrella.....!b ot

45 om lenstll 1s driven verUon.lly ('1g.17). On the ot.her

extremity (open aide) two open.1np are made on ~l. vertioal

plane at 5 011 ~ away from the open end, tbrouah illese

t.w holas a ban.aDa. tibre oord 18 pUNd. One end ot tJl.e

~a.d wtlloh is \llus drawn out 18 tied over to a wooden

pieo;;;; 1.5 om long to aarft sa a 'hold t for the 001'4. The

free end ot this 18 then \le4 to the wBbrella rib at. a

po in\ 100m away from 1.b.e apex.

One end of an extra t.b.1n w1re-rope ie nooaed and

the me end is "~8n ou.' \broup a hole c1r1ven 010•• t.o \he
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open enralli"y of 1tb8 ..ttoo \rap and t.184 on \he apex

of \be WDbrella 1"11:. aUOh 'bat. t.h.e nooae fib 010••

inside tJ1e !nner rill ot \be open extremity of tne bamboo

pole. The length ot the wi:N-rope 18 aUOh \ha:t 1t, sap

looaely when \he wabrella-rib 111 held arched W'lder 'tension

oreat,e4 by the banana ford tie4 as explaIned above. Ju.at,

before sett.Ing th.. 't,r2cl.p. tbe banana cord is drawn throup

a l:lraaPhunk ot onion t,i~ber to ensure retenaion of \he

oli.araoterlatl0 odour whloh 18 repar"d to be a &0041

at.Waot.ant. '\0 the rat.••

Tbe \1\1111,1 of this trap waa aVI.:ll.u.ated at. t.b.8

main Oflllpua ot the lerna Agl'lau.ltural Un1wraltl at

Vellan1kltara. In open 'uploo.r~ t1el4a. ~ vaps were no'

effeotln_ But when t.he open end ot t,he trap vas lntroduoed

Into t.b8 tA1ft"ov mou.tJl.a ot L.~1a~. the

\raps were found to be quJ.t.e .tteo'l... in t.rapping these

rat.s bettl during da1 and nISb". The 8UM'81 revealed tJ1at

t.bl0 trap is also being usea 1n parte ot ICott.ayam. ldukki.

ErnaJcuJ.am and Oannanore Disvlou tor oapturing !.bt9Ialeyla

beDJpi!lllJlJa,. Th1e being qa1\e &Ottft inside the burrow

system 1s annoyed b3' slIght. lnt.erferenoe anywhere in ill.

burrow network and as soon 88 tJle \rap is InvodUG8d. the

rat enters the bamboo pleo. \brOUIb \be DOose and ohews
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otf \be b8aaDa cord vb.1oh 1:a1oeu \heir onward pB8asp·.

On Maring ott '\be b8aaDa cord, the UJlbrella-rlb

stra,igh.t.ena ou.t abru.ptly 8ft4 wlU\ 1t 'ttb8 '&bin wire rope

1s also pulled up allot a awiden. The noose tightens

iotally around t.be neok or bel.ly ot tJle rat. Sino•

.L. btNtf!!lwJJl benel.eM" ooourring in garden land seldom

move out ot their bul"row lIyat8m. none ot tJ:w other types

ot \raps 13 found etfect!ft in wapP1n6 \bem.

This t1"ap was found to be 1netf'eot.lve agu.1nat

o\her types ot rat.a.

StatU... on tNrrow patterns

1. X.Wa 1l}dlo& <mvlar#,.

Altogether nine burrow systems were sta-died and

the deftal1a are as tollows.

1.1 Burrow system 1 (Fig.18)

This burrow was looated in la.terite soU undur

walt plantations at Muthalalto4am in \be zone •Idu.kkl

and Emakulam' dltlvlota. The period of exoavation was

Sept~mber 1979. SoU dug ou.t fro. tn. burrow wae t.brown

Ot1\ throu.sn \he opening (1b) and \be opening was 1>1tJ&884

w1t.1:l 8011 atter oomr)let1on ot \be barrow 91'5."; t.em. ~,lj.l'l
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en.trW'lOe (1 a) W88 very oleM, 5 011 in dJ.ameter w1t.lt

path ways in all direotion. and 1t. WB8 pl~d wit.h

80il 60 Oil 1l1side the open1.nS. The burrow system was

'U' abaped w1t.n the brood Obember (3&.) and t ..be nest.1ng

Ohamber ('b) looated on ei\t.er arms ot the 'H'. From the

burrow a mot.n.er rtlt. an adult male and ., young ones '~a

looated at almout. 1demt,ioal depth and were oonneot.ed by

a burrow ot 1'50 om long. Brood ohamber ended in an

emergeMy esoape (2) of , OIB diameter, where8.3 t.he nes'ting

ohamber ended in a blind alley. The brood Chamber was

50 em long with dlamet,er ot 17 oa at. 1" widest, part.

Meaauremunt.s ot rwst.1ng obambers length 45 om and wld\h

210m. The nesting material oomprised ot dried teak

leaves. The burrow fJya 1.... waa rultied t>::> a length and

w1dth of ".4 m each.

1.2 Burrow system 2 (?lg.19)

the burrow was expoaed during Sept.amber 1978 in

a teak plantation at. Muthalako4aa. the ex1t. hole (1b)

tor so 11 was a pen 'tilltll a pll~1ng 87 om 1mi1de. The

plugging vas at tJ-le )mot.lon wb4U"8 the burrow deviated

to the nesting oniwbel". the btJItrow st.8I't1ns tram 1b 'termi

nated in an eMrgenoy esoape (2) and be tore 'the so11

plU&/;ing 1t br'.'i.!lohed 1.0 tora a blind alley (4). The nesting

O!l.aIlber (3) whioh was almost roun4 in ehape was direotl.Y
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ooaneot,84 to the Min envanoe (1a). the main entr~lnoe

alao bad a pluggtng with 8011 (5b) at a dieta~o. ot

95 om from the en'\r:anoe. A cent-raJ. oha.mber having a

IIBx1!DwD widtJl ot 2' om and length 101 _ was tound in

tJle burrow syatem wh.ioh ended 1n an emergenoy tu,oalle (2a).

'the nesti!'18 ohamber vtas at. a. de ~}th ot 65 om. The emergeno7

eso'lpe abru.ptly ended 2 om below tJle so11 surfaoe.. The

burrow ayat.em was ramified 1,0 a length ot 3.6 m and width

2.4 m. The t,otal length ot the burrow ayatem vas 7.91 m

;:l,nd it had a dept.i:l ran.ging from 26 to 70 Oil. The nest.irlg

ma~ri~~l oom,·rlaed. of drIed ll1'eJw:J. One male and one

temale rat were ;resent in the burrow system. There were

det'in1ta pathways in'ieroonneoting tn. entranoes and

prooeeding t.o ·tJl~ nearby areas.

The burrow vas loo,ited in latert te so 11 at

Melsrkode in the 2nne •Palg:Hlt' dis trlot dar ing Nowm~r

1978. The exit hole (1b) was oonoeal;::4 by heap of 8011

and \he burrow st;artlng froll 'this opening was tl11ed wl\b

soli t,o a leng'Ul ot 90 om. The main env'<,noe (1a) was

loon\ed near the 8011 exlt hole and waa pluage4 inside (5)

at. f,.l;.e union of t,b.e two burrow. The burrow 8181,em had

a depth. rdllge of l' 'to 29 oa and diamet.er 4 to 12 ca.
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the nS8t.1n& aham'ber (,) vaa looated at t.be jtL~ot.io:n

of tour bul'rowtJ at a dept.b of 21 GIl. There \-."as only
,

one 8.11:ierls-enoy eSOtlp4ii (2). Tbe burrow sy3tem was ramified

to a lengt.h ot 2.4 m and wldth 1.9 U. lile nesting

Jlat~rlaJ. oomprioQil ot .iried leaves of Xm1Md::\!! :>l)1J.0iJ.1 .11.

OolltHltdd ona m;;;.l,;;; and one female rat from the b~ow

1.4 Burrow system 4 (F1g.21)

The btarow was looaW4 1n Melarkode at. t.ha 'bBo1t

yard ot a house in la-write 8011. The period of exoavation

was noveJDbtlr 1978. The oropa &I'OWld t.ne arljB were oooonu,t.

banana.. mango eto. The exit tor eoU (1b) ·was 5 om in.

dlaae t.er and was pl~-ed 90 011 inside. The burrow aystem

had a blind alley (4) star-tinS trom \he point. of 3011

plugging - 5 b. the main env::;j,noe (1a) was T~r:l olean wlth

rwtwa.Y8 1n all direotions, pl~ 35 CIt inside. The

burrows at,':rtlng from \he en\ranoea 1a and 1b un,1ted at.

\he brood ohamber (.,). The bNo4 O.b.amber waa 46 om long

wltdl a max1JDUll w1dth of 20 om a.n4 .. looawd :54 om deep.

Tlle burrow oont1nu.1ng from \he brood Ohamber ended in an

emerpnoy esoape (2). The burrow .yeWJIl was rn.rn1fled \0

a length. ot 2.9 11 and wid\h of 2 a. The ent.ire burrow

sys\ea was very olean and deYOi4 ot any faeca]. ma\t.er and

stored toods. The lNrrOv 8Y8WIl hac! in general a. ·Y· shaped
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appeareno:;;:. Ttl-8 tot.al length ot the lNrrov system was

4.94 m. One temale and tour young ones were present. in

the burroll.

ThIs bu.rrow was located in a rubber es"l,,;.lW at

'.llanlkitBra. Int.be zone 'Trlohur and Malappur;.mt di:~t.riots.

the parlod of exotlnt.1on was. Deeellber 1978. Tbe soU was

la~rlt.e. The burrow system was ramified t.o a lengitl ot

ot 5.4 m and width 2 a. !be 1NItrow 81'8-.a was ·Y· shaped

wl\h the brood Ollz;uraber 81t_t..4 at. 1M Genua. :rhe brood

OhlUDber V88 aome\Ga.t. J'Ound in ahape. the De-"inc

mattarlala .... dried rubbor leawa. One _t.aer an4 tour

10lmg onea were colleot.ed troll tbe burrow .'8\811. 1'be exlt.

tor 8011 dua out (1 b) wh1le OOMVtlotJ.nc tJw bQfttov aDd

main entr r).!1oe (1a) vere .een looaNd on e1t..her 8xV'emJ.\1.a

of '&be burrow 8181.8. and both. \beae openings were p1uase4

inside. Bot.h tthe soil pluggJ.np (5a and 5b) Gonuine4 a

lot. ot rat hairs. The deptb of ~ bt.1fttOv "78M.~

between 15 ~ 00 Oil and t.1'1e brood Ohallber vaa loollt:t.e4 at.

the max1JDwa dep\b (80 011). fhere was DO d1at.lnot oen\l'al

ohamber to the bu:r'rov a~t.e.. !be ....P., ...ape (.)

did. not, open to the exterior an4 was at a depth of 2 oa.

!he iotal leng1J1 of the bun-ow 8ystem waa 9.56 a. Tbou.&b

t.nere ,.. no en.ten rubber au" seen ins1de \he burrow. .ta
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oert.ain ndjaoent .-.l.l burrow of "he __ species or

rat, In whioh J'lO ra:\a wre to\U14. there were rallD/.mta of

rubber kemele and broken 8bella 1n t.he burrow. Here

a.lso the entire so11, rdlOved trom the burrow whUe

oons·trt\otlng 1\. W&!J tbrOva O\lt. thr0l18b a. partioular

opening (1b). There",,'88" 1"'Oacl aloae to the burrow and

ra'\a were .een IlOv1ng about 111 the road dar1ng nlg;;\ \1118.

This burrow was looated at, Vellan1kltara 1n a

f'u.lH f1eld. The 8011. wa& 1a~1t,e. the burrow 81SteII

ba4 a -in entr'"noe (1.) EVld an ex1\ (1b) tor removal ot

8011. In a4:il\lon to "his, there were two emergency

eaoapeii (2a. and 2b) and t.wo blind alleys (4& and 4b). The

burrow 93'St.e1ll whioh had DO speoifio snape W'U raa1tle4 W

a length ot 4.4 III and. -width '.1 m. lor \be open1n.p 1.

and 1b there was a OODDOn ?1~1ng (5). theae two o\*l1nce

wera looated almost. aft the oen~ ot t.ba ba'row syaYm.

fbe depth ot the burrow network r~...4 fro. 5 om to 6., ..

and the b''Ood __bel" wee at \he point, of max1aua depth.

The n(j;}t,ing _"-rial oomprised ntoliJtly ot dried oovpea

liIhOot.J. The brood ohamber (3a) had a w14t.b of 17 oa _4

\he to04 Gbamber ('b) W84 round with a diameter of 10 oa.

!here vae an elong':~\e _in ohamber having a 111116'\1'1 ot

'.8 • v1tJ1 a w1d\b~ fltoa 11 \0 20 oa and \h1e ..1ft.
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oballber oompr1884 of a Wood ohamber and t.b8 tood

ohatBbar put. f,opt.h.er. JIroa lbe burrow, a 1IOtJJ.e.r rat

and 81x young onea were oapt,u.re4. There were 4et1l'li~

pat.hvaye from \be burrow enVtu1O... The exl\ hole vas

<luit,e olaan and t.14.1 \nan tbe _111 env"utOe. perhap.

due to the treqaent WJ8 ot th1. opening (1b) tor en\ranoe

and 8xit.. A8 abOwn 1n 'lg.2, one aM of tohe main ohUber

ended in a lllind all., (4a) about 5 Oil deep. While

exposing tbe burrow t.h8 ra\ ,.,.. toun4 burrowing at t.h1a

enA to lI.fU:ean 8S0aZle. The o\l'.l.er encl ot t.he ma1D. OhaIabeJt

bra.n.obe4 1ftt.o t.va and one ot \be waaobea t;erminatect in

an eeargeMl esoape (2b) oon.ale4 under s;round 2 om deep.

The ot.h8r R?U1.oh forked further In.\O two giving tne abape

or an snohor. One of 'tbe..bran0b8s ena&d 1n an e_rg~na7

8soape (2&) wb.ile t.M other le4 to a blind al187.

1.7 Burrow syatem 7 (Fig.24)

This burrow systu waa located at. larlpaJ-nmba.

in the zone •Palgnat. t diat.rl.' 1n san.4y 30il du.r1ne

hOeUfi'>er 1978 in a 11110\1 land. tbe bu:rrow 'pattern was

wry 81Japle. It had a t.otal lens\b. ot 5.52 m. The exit

tor 80 11 (1 b) vas a8;;;11 0 petted u.p v1tb a neap 0 f 8011 aroun4.

It was p1l1888d '7 01.'\ Inaid.. The _in burrow extend.d

fro. t.h.1a opening \0 t.be main enU"1V'\oe (1a). Both \he••

openings were on both enda of \be _in burrow. the ma1D
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lurx'Ow b.a4 ,. bI'arlo.bu o. eJ.ta.v 81de aM. ~..

braao.bea led to tile "".,.7 ...apes (2a aad 2b).

One of t.baae brarlObAla (1eJIctb "2 011) UYJ.at.ed fro. 'be

Ylolal'1 of tbe Wood Obaaber wb1le t.be other braftOb

had a langt.h of cm.1J' ., _ (2b). loth emerpnol eaoapes

were below \be so11 aurt... an4 were looated at a dep\h

of 2 oa. fheJte were runvaya of rat,a leadlng troll \be

burrow anvanoea an4 'these le4 \0 the aurroundJng arel\8.

the main en'tranoe was olean BDd \147 and WB8 plugged

1nalde at a dist.anoe ot 60 oa tro. the exwrlor. Olose

to \be pluaglng, tnere was a bl1ft4 alley. 20 om loq.

The nsat.1ng ohamber vittl drled. srua as ba441ng ma\er1a1

waa relat1Wly small wit.b. a w141ib. of ol'lly 8 Oil. A.s usual,

\he maxJ.mwa depth of the burrow 818MIl W88 along the

brood onaaber. the depttl of tb.e IN:rrow system waa bef,we")!\

30 and 45 011 and there was no oeaVal Obamber. While

open1n8 the bu.ITow system, ODe of \be rata esoape4

t.b.rouab \he eMI-pna, esoape (2.) eIld this led to 8lIO\ber

buITow of \he same speole. looaf,e4 about 25 m away. fb.1s

rat. was subsequently oausb\ ."117 a1noe thIs lMrrov

(raveat lNrrov) was wry _111ft alae. The b\lrrGw

8yswa waa ram.1fIed to a length ot ,.2 m and wId'tb 1.7 Il.

Ona mother and tlft young one..... colleoted tro. t.be

burrow.
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1.8 brow 8ya\em 8 (I'te.n)

TAla bQ1Tow vae 10.....4 at, AraYM.Ohal in the zoae

'O&m18DOre' diatrio'. !be ..U",.. graftll, and tbe f1eld

vas amall and 8UftOunded b7 cleJlUdecl rooq sraas-lan4a Oil

three sides and a roa4 on tb8 aide. the period ot exo8ftt.lon

VBS tT:.uma,ry 1979 a:nd t.he 8011 ...u wry hard and dry 1.lpt.o a

depth ot about. 30 om t.o 40 om. Unl1ke '\be burrows of

L. !niH&. ouy1t£l described. earlier this syst.em vas very

extensive with a tot.al lengt.b. of 20.' m. the width of the

burrow system ranged fro. 1 011 t.o 20 Oil and 1t had a -.xi...

deptb of 69 am. there were two _marpno, esoapea (2& and 2b).

The burrow s¥8wm vaa ramif1ed '&0 a length and w1dth of

4.95 m esoh. The exIt. for so11 (1b) vas surrounded b,

burrow on all s1des. fbe 8011 exl\ burrow was tl11e4 w11ib

80U 'k» a lengt,h of 81 oa, after whloh It. bituroated. The

main entrance (1&) was pluage4 50 oa inside. In pneral.

ibe w1dth. of tb8 burrow 81s'ka vas 7 om and there was DO

distinot oentral ohamber t.b.ouab an area near the brOOd

ohambar w1th a wIdt.h of 19 ~ 20 oa and lengt,h of about one

metre oould be oonsidered. aa & oenwal Ohamber. Oloae to

this abnabar there were two open1n&S (1d and 10) whlOh were

also plugged 1naIlde. Shed ooata were always present amid.'

the soU plugglngs. A tot.:ll ot ioUI' blind alleys (4& \0 44)

were present in the burrow systeal. Most or the area of \be
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bQrrov .yaw. vu looa.4 at, a 4ept.h ot :50 011 to 50 om.

The brood OhaJaber (,) ".. 100a,," at, a depth of '10m

and vas provided with neet of dried grass. Cloae to the

o.nual chamber. a blind alle,., 144 om long and 10 011

wide was found S01ng deep all4 '\hi. was having a aaximum

depth of 69 OIL. Prom the burrow,. ale, one motuer rat

and tour young ones were oapt.ure4. One ot t,he young ones

was badly wound.ed perhaps b,. \be parent rat, enrapd due to

suffooation tram smoke.

The speoi.ult.1es ot t.hla lNrrow was 'the inter

oonneo\ing nature ot t.he burr'ov -network: and the extra

ordinary length ot t.he burrow syatem.

1.9 Bl1rrow sTstem 9 ('1g.26)

!his tNITow was 1008\414 at. lur1aDadu in t..he zone

'Kottayam and AllepPGY' 418'\1"10\8. the period of StJr'ftl

vas during tJara.uary 1979. The 8011 was laterlte and the

area was a negleoted oooonut Barden. There was not D10h ot

graaa gro'ilt.h.. but a few hPatQ£&M d9raWJ! plants were

tound gI'Owlng arou.n4. The toW leng\b ot t.he burrow system

was 6.21 m and the vldth at \he burrow~d from 6 oa to

18 om. The exit for 8011 (1b) vaa found closed and soil

was tUled in this burrow to a length at 85 am. The main

entr'l.."lOe (1a) was plugged 45 Oil within (5). ~Just, olose to

t.he plu.ggL~. tMre was a blind alley. 1., em long. The broo4
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ohaaber (3a) vas somewhat roWld in ab.ape and was having

a diameter of 18 0.. Tbe De.t.1ng _t.e.rials comprised of

blts of oooonut roota, dried , .. and dried stAll of

bPaio£Ja! g4qrateya. run .. only one luaiure temale

rat in tdle lNrTow. A aeparaw ohamber (3b) rUled wi'tn

faeoal pellets was present.. !be -jor port.ion of the

burrow .,atea was having a 4ept.h ratl8!ng from 20 Oil 'to 30 om.

There were two emergency e.oapes (28 and 2b). There was

aleo a maJ.n en tranoa for VUlt barrow syst.em. The runways ot

rata leading tro. the entrnnoe wre quit.e olean. The burrow

syawm was raa1tied to a lengt.b. ot 2.7 m and a width of 2 m.

Studied only one bufttow system. The det'.~ila ot 1t.

are given below.

Tb1a was located at Mu.'ba1a1codam. in t,he 2X)!l8 • Idukkl

and Era.ak;u.lamt dist.riot,s alo1\6 a paddy field bulld. The

burrow wa.a eXl)oaed one 4ay at'kr har'9'est1ng t.he orop in

Sep\ellber 1978. the soU there vas olayey. T.be lNrrow

818'te11 had a iot,*ll length of 6.4" • and w14t.h ranged tro.

110m t.o 30 Oil. the masSe. 4epf,h ot the burrow 818Hm was

40 om and depth ranged O8'veea 50 oa an4 40 011. The burrow

.1aMs had a ma1n burrow 8t.a1"1I'l. tro. 1b. the 8011 exlt,
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bole and ended 111 a bl11'1d alley (461). There wre a tot.al

ot tour Oham.oors of lde1'lt.loal dl:aunaiona or 40 ~m each.

ot wnioh the oh3.llber - ,. was \he brood onamber and t..1t.e

rest. ot the cmambara ware of unJ:t:nown usa. 'Food Ultltarlals

were not s\ored 1n the burrow system exoe of, B...'l earhaad of

t>addy and two snalls. There were one motner rat t:lnd twe1ft

young ones 111. the burrow _lstom. The major port.ions or tbe

blarrow system inoluding the maln entr'J'lOe (1&) was submerged

in water and the rat entered the burrow through vater. The

nesting m~t.rial used was bay.

Alt.oget.her fourteen burrow systems were e >coavated.

The det.a.l1s are as sbown below.

the burrow ayet•• was looated 1n laterite soll

at Mu.t.halakodam, Idukkl dinrlot. in a tapiooa field and

was exoavated during October 1978. The totrtl l\lngth of

the burrow syiJtem was 19.84 m. and the width ot t.he burrow

ranged from 5 om to 210m. Altogetrher thare were five

open1np (1& to 18). At eaCh opening, there were heaps ot

so11 and the burrow enwanoeswsre oonoealed wltJ1 soll.

There were two nesting ohaaben (,. and :5b) whioh were
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almost round 1ft 8h&pe. !he buft'ov>h.etworlt vas raa1fIed

'k> a length of 6.21 • and 2.4 11 wId\h. The nesf,ins

ohambers were at a 4ep\b ot 45 om a.nd 2' om. Xhe nest.ing

material comprI8ed ot iaplooa. leaves end pet.io.i..es. For

the rest ot the burrows, the dept.h r;an~d from 15 om to

20 om. there was no def1n1te ehape tort.be burrow fletwork.

there was only one rat in \he burrow ayst.em. One of the

Msts app~Hu-ed defunot.

!he burrow was looated at Ma:tbalakodam in later1te

soU in a tapiooa field and was exposed during the IitOntJl ot

September 1978. The soU vas relat1vely loose and w<Jt.

the \0'61 length 0 t \be burrow .yew- was 9.9 m and t.h.8

w1dth ranged trom 5 om to 15 oa. the burrow syatem was

raa1t1ed to a length ot '.1 • and wldV1 2.' m. Ou.t of the

t..~e openings (1& t.o 10) only two (18 and 1b) were haVing

heaps ot eoil, OOl1.Oeal1ng \be envanoea. the \bird burrow

openlne; (10) vas devo1d ot eoU heap. It was pl~...4 1nalde

about 4 om benesib the eo11 surface. The nesting chamber

had a width ot 15 om and vas looa\ecl at. a depth ot '5 om.

!bere were two aemlo irOular ohambers (.,b and 30) ot unknown.

use. the burrow syatem vas looated under a st:-mdlng orop

of tap100a and tabers were eaWn 0tf from wi'Lb1n the burrow.

Major port,1ons of the burrow .y.\em vas at. a deptJl. of 25 om
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below \he 8011 eurtaoe. !here vas onlT one teule rat

in. 't.t'\. entire 'burrov.tworJt.

!his burrow was 100.t.4 1n a paddT field bund in.

Helarltode, Palgb.a't disw1ot.. me burrow was expoaed two

days at1ier ha.rveet1ng. The so11 ',,:88 011-l.181. The burrow

sys'\all had a total leng\b of 6.4'1 m. The width or ibe

burrow ranpd tro. 5 om to 10 011. The burrow had a aax1lD1lS

depth ot 29 011. there were two enV'anMs (1& and 1b) and

the.e we1"'e ooncealed by heapa of aoU. The entranoe

burrows united to tora a. ooamon b\arrovor main lNIT'ov vb.1oh

wa.e pluagad inside (5). It. ... ot abort blind al18'"

e'ttart,ad tro- the ma1n b&IJtrov. the neat was aeJl101.roular 1rl

shape and tbe widt.b. of tn. Mat1n.c ohamber was 10 oa. The

ma.xiawB depth (29 om) of the burrow W88 in the ••tiftS

ohamber. The depth of the other parts ot t.ne burrow .Y's~

r3l1ge4 t.roll 15 om to 22 oa. !here vas no tood ohamber or

any stored tood in the burrow 8yaWIl.

Th1s burrow was looa\ed at Melarkode alons a pac1q

tiald Duai1. The paddy crop vaa su1'floiently ripe tor

narwst. fhe l:Jurrov sj":Jkm hatS a ~t~.J.l leng\h ot 2.55 IB
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with a width ransinc ma 4 oa '\0 110m. 'fo rat vas

found inside the b'Qrrow. The entranoe was oonoesled by

a heap 0 t so i1. The entira buI'1"ow &1Stem was partly

tilled \11t.h neatly arranged paddy ear heads w1t.n very

little space tor the r:1.t, to move about.. There \1188 only

one antr'ttloe (1) tor tN.~e burrow Glowa. A port.ion ot tb8

burrow ('5e) was 1\&ll ot pUdl' earheada with no spaoG tor

the ra:t t.o move about.. the tot.al weight. of the paddy

Garbead stond in the barrow W88 425 g. In oonWa8t. \0

\he 2>"Tious burrow the main lNrrow was found la.o1t1r1g an4

t.nere was no neat.lng ob.amber. The burrow ayst.em bad a

max1mwl depth ot 2' om. There were definite pathwaya

start.1ng trom t.h.e burrow enVlilt10e and proo.{~ding t.o \he

paddy orop.

This burrow was 100ate4 at Melarkocle, Palghat.

distriot 1n a \a.plooa tleld. !be 80U ~ loose and sa.nd7.

The burro", system was ext.enal.... wi~u.t any definite

pBt.tem. The t.ot'l.l lengtJ:l ot '\be burrow ne\worlt was 25.08 m

wi1ih a widtJl ~1l1g from 4 Oil to 12 om. Alf,oget.l.'18r. \beN

were tbrea burrow entrL~oe8 (1a to 10) whioh were ooncealed

by heapo ot so11. the burrow network vas ramified to a

longb ot 1.2 Ii and 5.2 Ii w1dth. Brood ohambeJ" was
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nJD1oiroalar 1n ehape huma 12 Oil dlW1e~r. Tile nesting

mawr1ala were dried lea""8 and petioles ot taplooa. The

barrowa were l.ooate4 uncIer atflUding tapioca. Tapioca.

tubers pro jaot1ng into tb8 burrow were daaaged by rata.

The aax1JDuJa deptb of tJle burrow syewm vas '7 om and the

depth of the brood oh:.mber was onl1 27 om. In the IUljor

portions of tJ1e burrow system, the depth from the 8011

surtaoe ranged troll 12 om \0 25 oa. A main burrow tor tb8

system V88 1aok1nB. A total number of , tem,11es, 2 muee

and 6 young ones were oaptured :from \he 'buzl'row. fhe motiler

rat waa not present in the burrow.

thls burrow was looated at "ellaniki.:.tJ.t' J., Triohur

distriot, in. a tapiooa fleld. The 8011 was latarlt.e, The

total length of the burrow system was 29.19 m. The burrow

system was interconneoted. the wldth of the burrow ranb..d

trom 7 om to 10 om and tJle bQrrov network: had a max1nlll

dep~ ot 50 om. The burrow system was ramlfied to e. len~

of 7.9 m and 6.25 m wld\h. there were 5 entrr1llOee (16 \0 le)

and all 0 f them were concealed b7 heaps of so11. The

burrowa leading trom the open1Dp were tUled wlth so11 to

Tarylng len.gtJus and to a max1llull of 60 011. The brood

Oharaber (}a) was 10 om wlde and at. the max1mua depth of 50 oa

and was surrounded by burrove on all. sldea. There was a
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food ohuber "b) 1ft wIllob tew t.aplooa tubers were 8een

stored. Tapioca t.u'ber-b1u weJ"8 also .8en in the })rood

ollamber. All tb.e tapiooa "'-bars pro ,ieot.lng into the

burrow vere part-1ally ea\en by \he rats. Ma,jor port10M

of t.ne burrow 818•• were at a 4ep~ range of 20 em to

35 om. Tbe ne~1t1n& ma\erla.L found in \he brood Obamber

oomprised of iap1ooa. leaves. One mo'tbAitr rat and t.wo young

were oaptured troll \be burrOw 8"S\em. Though the burrow

syswl1 was extrene1ft, there WU'e only f1ve blind alle7S and

tJle burrow net.work. ha4 no a.tin1'- ahap••

this was locat.ed 1ft a I'U.ltber plantation at

'eUan1kit:.a,ra in laterite so11. The period of exoo.yat10n

was October 1978. Al\Oget.tler tbere were thirteen o'pen1np

and all wr~ oonGeaud by heaps ot soU. Rat l'W1vays were

absent. trom tJ1e burrow en\l'..8.. !he tot'11 length of the

burrow system was 19.6" II vit.b a aaxilua depth of ." om

and a wld\h ot 6 om to 12 oa. the ent.ranoes were tUled

with 8011 to varying lengUul ranging from 15 to 40 om. The

burrow syat,am was ramlfied t.o a length of 5.1 m and '.6 JI

widt.h. The brood ohamber was lool.1'e4 at the junotion of

tour burrows, 'va ot whioh led t.o open1nga and one led to

a bl1n.d allay and the tour1i.h one was the main lNITov. The

brood chamoor (3&) was at the max2"'W1l depth ('3 om).
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The nest,lng ma:Wrla.l wu of dr1ed ru.bber leaves. The

burrow 8Ta~. had a -.111 barrow running 1ft a more or

leas :;;1g :tAg vay 10 Oil to " oa below t.be 80 i1 surtaoe

wl~'1. a nwaber of seoonderl btIrrow which terminated

eit.her 1n openinp or in bllrld alleys. There was no food

ohamber. Iood was not. .toftd in \he ~v • One IIOtber

rat. and tour ,young ODSS were oaptured boom the burrow.

fbi8 vas looat.ed at. Kuppaawl1. W7Doo) in the zone

'Oallout' distriot, in a "'-p1ooa. fie14. the 8011 vas

lat.erlte. total langt.,b. of tJle burrow syst,em was 17.16 Il.

The width ot the llNrrow l'anse' from 5 011 to 110m with a

maxiawl 4eptJl ot 40 Oil. !here weN al_gether tour lNrrov

ent.r'moee (1. to 14) and all ...pt 1d~ oonoealed bl

heapt) of 80il. The opening 14 W88 p1uased from within (4a).

There weN trwo ra\$ - one male an4 ODe female and the

burrow _twrk. Wf48 partitlou4 bJ' a aeoond p1U&sing (4b),

tor oooupation b,y theBe t.1IlO ..au. The male rat had no

nesting OllamDer and 1t oooupled onlJ a 3mall seot.or 0 t tJ1e

burrow system. the bUrrow BTatea was ramified t.o a lengt.b.

of 5.'3 m and to a width of 4.15 a. The M;Jt.1ng ohamber was

at. "'18 max1Jllull depth of 40 oa. the 4ept.ll of major port.ions

ot the burrow network r:.mgea fro. 20 om to 25 om.
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The burrows were loo&\84 at. rhlruzs:enl. in the zone

•Oannanore' dlsU'lot. in t,he prelliaea 0 f a hOWle. and 8X!JOsed

for stwly during ~J8ftuar1 1979. It vas looated in 'bet.'W881l

t.wo rooks and was 8UlTounde4 b7 80114 .rooks on all sides.

The tot-g.l l'angt.n ot t,b.e burr'ov system was 130 Oil and \be

maxiaaa vidt.b was 15 011. The depth oould not. be measured

beoause ot the rooks. lfo 8011 beap was not.ioed in front. of

the burrow opening. The ollly one opening ot the burrow was

plugged 72 om away from tbe lIIOut.b. fhere vas a nost. 1nalde

the burrow 36 am from \he 80.11 plUS. The nesting _"-rial

inolu.de4 dried le!).V8S of rtlbber, ••pt.y pulae pods, 'tapiooa

rind, lea"8 of ~&lan\bHS~ and dried oooonut.

141&1'16"". rhere was only one female rat. in the l.Nrrow.

This was looatdcl at Th1ruaenl on t.he border ot a

tap100a tl~ld. fhe soU was lat.erit.e and t.he ~ta.l length

of t.he burrow systt.tm was 3.18 a. Tne w1dth ranged tro.

15 om to 30 OlD and the maxi.. dept.b. was 4' om. Only one

enuoanoe 'to t.he lmr'row syst.am (1). It was 010. 'to- a heap

ot Nobles and W808 plugged 81, a point 106 om insIde (5).

St.art.1ng !:rom the plu8bing 'the v14t.b. of the burrow sw1Jenly

loon_eel to about. 20 Oil \0 30 oa. !here were two D8a'tlnc
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ohambe%"s (3a and ,b). One ot \he nests was an old one

and waenot. being Wled b7 the rat.. The nesting material

oomprlaed or dried jaGk lea.,... The maxl.. dep"tb ot t.he

burrow system was at the point ot pluaging and the brood

Ohambers were at. a de~)t.h ot :JO Oil and '2 om. The burrow

system vaa spread t.o a. leng1ih of ., II and width 95 om.

'.the burrow enw'moe vas open 8ftd not oonoealed by heap ot

8011. One motJler rat and two mlddle apd young ones were

oaptured trom tJle b\1rrow 97.t....

This btll'TOW was looa\ed at. Thirwnenl in a oooonu.\

gsrden, during th.e IlOntb of JartWJr7. 1979. The so11 type

was lakrite. The tot')l left.S\il ot the burrow system was

'.85 It 9lld wldth ranged b"oll 5 oa to 8 om. Max1mwn depth

was '2 om. Alt.og8t.her then V8H tour burrow entranoes

(la to 1d). The nesting Ohaaber vas t'oan4 at a dep\h ot

14 Oil. 1'88ting material lnoluclea dried t-apiOOi leaves and

petiolas. A small burrow, 15 OIl long. was direotly

oonnaoted to 'the nesting obamber wb.lah ended in an opening

(1d) and was oompletely tUled vltb so11. AnoUlar lNrrow

tro. tJl.e nesting onamb'er was diYlded into \\10 and bo\b

ended in openings (1b and 10) and \he en\1ra length trom





S8

1ihe neating obamber we.s tilled wl\h 80il. The third

burrow troll the brood ahaaber was hollow and it was the

one for the rat .t.o mow abol1t,. This burrow bI",nohed

tWio8 to torm blind al1818 -.41 t1nally opened to the soil

s\U"faoe where the l:n1.rrov was fUled with 80il for a lengt,h

or 26 om. A14o< the burrOw entr~.8 were aonoealed by

heaps ot soil. The burrow system vas SO'it i.orad t.o a

longth ot 2.1 In and width 1.1 m. There was only a single

male rat 1..'1 tne burrow system.

The bt.I.rrow was looated at Oh'0tupuzha. 'Oannanore'

dlatrlot, in a tapiooa plot,. fhe period ot study was ~January

1979. So11 type - laterite. the trotaJ. length ot the burrow

system was 59.11 m and had a maxiJDum width and depth ot 20 om

and 90 om respeotively. rhe burrow .ystem was very extenslw

wlth only two openings (1& and 1b). The openings were

aonoe&led by heaps of soU. The lNrrow system was inter

oonneoted. A tot.a.l numbar ot 21 blind a.lleys were present

(4& to 4u). the soll W&8 very hard and 4ry due to eaTere

8UJ11m8r and tJ1e nesting ohaaber vas looated at. a depth ot

59 om, where the hwnldit.y was.b.1&l1. two blind alleJ1l

(41 and 4j) st.art.1ng !rom \be brood ohamber had a max1JuD

4ept.h of 85 om and gu om reepeot.i'ftly. The depth of the
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major portions ot tbe burrow network 'W68 in a rsnp ot

100m to 20 0111. The bu.rr'ow system vent deep t.o get a

humid and ooolar atmosphere. Tapiooa tubers projeoting

to the burrow were seen eaten 88 in ~ previous 08888.

The bu.'rrov system was r~..mit1ed to a length ot 10.85 m

and width 6.7 Ill. The nesting Obamber \1M round in shape

having a diameter ot 20 om. Beating material inolWSed

dried tapiooa lea.ves and petioles and bits ot dried banana

leaves. Only one adult male ',;88 tound .1n \be burrow.

1be burrow was looa:tad at Monoompu in the lOne

'I{ottayam and Allepi)Y' disVloU. on the out.er bund of a

paddy field. The period of a\u4y vas JanUBry 1979. the

bu.nd vas separated from .t.be paid), field by a oanal 20 m

vide and in order \0 reach the field the rat had t.o evia

through the vater. The 8011 vas 013381' loam. Total

length of the burrow system was ".22 III and wid\h ranaed

from 7 em to 20 om and depth 25 om to 75 om. There was

only one openins to the burrow 8yatem. the burrow openins

was wry olean, showing toot prints or the rat and V88

pl~;ed '5 om inside and tbe p1usging was Visible fro.

outaide (Sa). There was a aecon4 plugging (Sb) at 20 oa

a~ from t.ne tirst plueg1ng. In 'be't-ween the two 8011
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plugg1ngs there was a blind alley (5&). The burrow

system was interoonneoted and the lnteroonneoting burrow

started from the brood ohamber C.,) and ended at the bas,;:

of \he blind alley - 4b. The brood ohamber C,) was round

in ahape with a diaaeter ot 20 oa am was plaoed at a

depth ot 60 em. The nesting material oomvrlsed of drled

gr.asaea. Th.ere was a main Du.rroV tor \he btUTow network,

st,artlng from t.he enf,r:.4noe (1a) and ending in a. blind

alley (40). There were' young rats together w1\h a fem.9.le,

bU.t. tJle mtnar rat was not foUD4 in 't.bG burrow. The burrow

sys\ell had a '1" sha.pe 1n general.

This was looated at. lu.r1anadu in the 80ne •Kot.ta,yam·

dist.r1ot in a tap1o0a. field during hbruary 1979. The aol1

type was laterite. Totd,l length ot V1e burl"ow syatem vas

26.91 m and the max1mum width was 11 OlB. There were tour

entr:;j.nces (1a to 141) to t.he 'Wrrow ays\em out ot whioh two

(1a and lb) were not used b1 t.he rat and -was fllled with

soil to a lengt.h of two _1ilNa eaoh. The burrow opening (1d)

was seen opened ,,,It,h neltJ1er heap ot eol1 in front, nor

aoil plugging inside. This entrnnoe 1s believed to be

used tor bring1ng nest1ng mawrlals to the brood ohamber.

The rat present. in tJ:18 burrow vas an aged pregnant tamale.
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aut of the 1 j blind alleys (4& t.o 4k) pre:.Hmt. in \he

burrow 31Stalr, 9 were oompletely tilled w1t11 80il and

out or use. The period ot exoava'f,lon was during su.mmer

and henoe the 8011 ',,'BS V'.i;ry hard. The round shaped

brood ohamber (3) W"'lS at t.he maxilaum de/til or 69 Gm where

t!te humid, it.}· was hl~. Mestins material comprised of

dried tapiooa. leave:) a.nd pet-toles. Major portions ot t.be

burrow syst.em were at a dept.h ot 12 011 \0 30 om. The

barrow system l~ ramified \0 a wldth of 5.4 m ~~d a

leng'\h ot 9 m. 1'1'1e rat. was pregnant and its womb oont.ained

tnree young ones.

Altoge'\b.er eewn b\uTow .,.w.. were studied

and the desorlptlons are as shown below.

4.1 Burro.., system 25 (Pig.42)

the burrow W88 located at. Mtlt.halakodam in the zone

'Idukltl and ErnaJt1..uam t diovlots during Sept~mber. 197'3.

Taplooa, oolooasla and pineapple were grown nearby in

laterite soil. The bUrrow system had a 'total longt,h ot

6.72 m l;i.nd a depth r':.lnging f'Jtom .,Lo 70 Olft. The dJ.a.mater

of the burrow system was in between 5 om to 50 om. A t,otal

at six burrow entranoes (1a to 1t) were noted. 1'he burrow

was loaat.ednaar an earUlen ••bank:Jaent and tJ1e openings
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1e, 14, 1b a.'1d 10 were on 't.b.e embanlcll8nt. The duaPut

so11 \tIr4 expelled \brou,p a 8J.ncle opening (1 b). l'he

main envanoe (1 a) W88 oonoeale4 ws4er a tew pineapple

planta. Theo~ 1b and 10 1Dl1te t.o fora a. main

bu.rrov ·..i1Uoh vas plugged 100 Oil 1Ila14e. Beyond the 8011

plugging (50), the main lNrrov ewl4en17 beoame large to

form a ohamber 0 f 140 om loq anA wI\h a 1laX1JIu.m 0 t 50 om

vldtb. 'rhls was t.b.e brood ob.eaber (5) wItil t.he neat in

\be oent.re. The Msting ma'ter1al ooapr1aed ot dried

jack lea'98.. Pro. one aide of \be Wood Ob8lnber a burrow

led to an 0fAnlng (14) at tbe earthen enbankment \It11Oh

was cU.ao plugse4 !neide (5b) .BeyoM the brood ohamber,

t.be oentral ohamber beoame narrow and opened to t.he

exterlor by -w-ee openings (1at 1e and 1f j • '1.'h1$_in

ent.rance 1& vas wry ol~an <lIth rut'lW"c\18 in all dlreotlona.

C>ne mo \her rCll. 8ll1l fiVe youns ones were oollected trom

tba bt..u-roW oya t.G.

'rh. ow-rov was looa\ed 1\i Muthaluodrun on the

border of a tapiooa field dur1n& September 1978. The

8011 wea latttrlt.e. lotal~ ot the burrow system

was 7.91 m and wideth ranpd from 10 OIl to .,., om a.",d dep\h

.92
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17 CID to ';7 cm. The DluTow was loo~lted ne::Jr an eartb.an

emba.nkment. and the opeal.... 1a. and 1b were on the enbank.

mente But. t.be bl'ood obMMr and tbe oon.."l8ote4 burrows

were uncler groWlA left1. The 8011 exit. b.o1e (1 b) waa

plugged 1.38 • 1nalde. From 'U118 opening the burrow

41YVb'ttd into t.wo, one ended 1n a blind alley (40) and

the ot.b8l' led to the food onamber (3b) an4 oUler ohambers

(30 and 'a). Th. main ant-ranee (la) and the opening 1b

were 1nt.eroOl'U'l8ot.od by a burrow %"\11lt1J.ng along the eart.hen

embankment.. At the beginning ot thi. burrow, near t.b8

soU exit. hole (lb) vas the food obaabel' C3b), wh1ch

wae 25 Oil wide and 11'1 whloh stored tapiooa tubers were

found. A blind alley ot 1.45 • loftS lead1nt; fro. neer

the 8011 plue,gine 5b was present. .Tt\St alter theeol1

plu.gg1ng (5b) the burroW' enlareed to form a Qh~ber

(;o) of t.72 m long fU'ld 210m to " om w1do. l'his

o.b.aJlber vas ~onnaoted to tho brood ohamber by a burrow

- length 66 om and width 16 om. The brood (}h,ambdr,

roWld in ahape \/1th a. d1...t.8ro£ .,., om WfUI provided

with a. nest. at, the oentre, made of dried ;a.Cit le''1wa.

The bt\r'rOw lead.1ng from the main entranoe Wf.\:3 direotlY

conneoted to the brood ohg,mber ana was plugge;i (5a)

20 om ava.y trom the brood ohamber. The burrow 818teJn



was raaifled to a. length ot 4." • and wldth 2.1 m.

There \181'8 d1at.ino't rtm¥aJ8 from the bQrrow entranoea

\,,0 the neubl orop t18l48. One mother and tour young

onea were present. 1n the lNrrow .,stem.

tho Burrow was looat.e4 at "eUa.nJ.lcY..ara in the

ZOM '7rlohur an4 Malappur.' d1at.riots, 11'1 til ru.bber

plan'\at.lon. The soil was laterite. The bllrrow .yetem

had a totaJ. length ot 10.4' a, w14th 12 om to 27 om an4

depth 60 om to 90 om. rhe eatiN burrow system \laB

under a large heap ot 100.. 8011 lett, 881de dur1ng the

oOllSt.ruot.lon ot a pond. Altop1rber there ware three

openings tor the burrow network. The exl' hole tor 80il

(lb) was plugged inside 1.9 m. the main burrow starwd

from the main 8!lU'anoe (1&) and ended as a bl1nd alley

(4). It branohed twloe, one led t.o tJl8 so11 exit hole

(1b) and the other to t.b8 openlns 10. These two branohea

were running almost parallel to eSOh other. The 118et

was looated 8) om deep in tbe M1l\re ot a large ohamber

ot 2.5 m. long and 20 am to 2'1 _ ~ The Msting

_trerlal oompr1aec1 ot dried rD.bbGr leafts. Only one

temale rat. V:i8 present. in t.ne burrow.
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1 a •main erk.ran<;:e.
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Thls burrow vaa 100a\84 at, Vellaalkkara in laterit.e

aoil during Deoamber 1978 OD a larp bwl4. Orops nearby

were tapiooa, banana, oolooaela an4 jaok. l'he bUrrow

.pt.em had a total length of 1'.22 m, wldth 110m \0

40 om and depth 25 011 to 100 oa. There were a total of

four openings in the burrow .18"'. A oommon plugging (5)

for t.be main entrallOe (la) and eol1 exit, bole (10) 'fIBS

present. l'he main burrow ot tbe 8,..'t.em extended from the

main envanoe and ended in t.beauba1dlary ent.ranoe 10.

l'he three adult. temales present. in the bw'row had separate

neat.s in the ohambers }at )b and 30. Tbe ohamber 3a was

large having a length of '.1 II anA 12 to 30 om ',:i441 while

tne ot.ber 'two Oh8llbera were OOaper8.t.lftly small. Beating

ohaJaber 3b W2..8 alaost round in abape wi"h a d1alDeter of

30 0" whereas \be on_ber ,. wu 60 011 long tm4 "30 Oil

to 40 om wiele. Between the 8011 plugg1Dga 5a ana. 511, t,he

depth ranged tro. 80 om to 100 oa. tfeatlDg materials

inoluded 4ried jaok and banatla leaft8.

Th1s was looat.ed at, luppaawll, w1ft8d in the zone

Oaliout, d1strlot,. in lateri1ie 8011, at t.b.e baoJI.:yard of a
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ooft\"ent,_ where tapiooa, .100881a an.d ,am were oultlvated.

',fhe burrow 8Y8t•• bad • toW lenstb of 12.47 m and width

100m to '2 om. Xbe lIa1D. lMrrow ex1,endea from the 9011

exit bole 10 t,o the bl1n4 al1e3 4&. The 4q ou.to Goll

was t.h.rown out thrOuah tbe opalDp 1b and 10. Both

t.bea8 exit 110les had a OOIMOJl plulmiDg at 50. I'he ma1n

burrow branobsd into t.wo at. 4.5' III BW8.3' from t.h!3 plugg!Da,

one leading to the ma1n ant.raD00 (1a) an4 the other lead

ing to tb.e Deatins Ohamber (3). The mall'1 ent.ranoe was

&130 plugged inside (50). 'rbe nestinl' ohamber vus oirou

1ar 1n shape wl1ih a diameter t1t .,2 om. A blind alle,C4a)

branohed oft troll. the nestJ.ns ohallber (,). aWlt before

the nesting ohamber tbe burrow was 0108t)4 wltJl nest1ng

materIa1a (5&). Tbe nesting _t.erials inoluded drIed

leaves of ,:jaok. dio.ooria, UJOrpbopb.a].ua, ooftee, grass

and also tev oardboard bit.a. The nest. in the nesting

ohamber vu round soattered. The depth of the burrow

at the plaoe of nesting ohamber was 65 om and the maxlmwa

depth or .t.he burrow syat-em WI':\8 15 011. The main enl',rarl08

(1a) Wf.l.8 looated at the base of a at.an41ftg coloone!a and

tew tubers of 1t were seen 4811f!:)pd b7 t.be rat. A partly

eat.en dried jack sHd was found 111814e t.he bt.Lrrow. Only

one female rat WB8 present. 1ntb.e burrow 8ystem.



It WI.l8 100ata4 at Kuppamu.dl 1n later1..... soll in

the front-yard of a hoWle during Deoember 1978. Total

length of \be burrow systr8m waa 8.51 m vl th a 41ame"1"

of 9 om to .,2 om and dept.h 27 om t.o )u 011 The only one

opening (1a) or \he burrow 81'S\em 'J~.l8 loca,\ed at the

s1de ot all eart.ben embanlcment-. Th~ maJ.n btL-row extended

trom the blind alley 48 t.o 4d. The ent.ra.nce was plugged

inside as usual. The dEapt.b. ot the bu.r'row at tne 91te ot

the blind alley (4a) V~ only 7 om. The burrow system

was spread to a length ot '.9 11 and wldt.h 1.6 m. 'I'he

ah&f.l8 ot the brood ohamber wae l"Ound. plaoe4 at a ma.xlmwa

4ept,h ot 55 om. 1'he neating _ter1ale comprised ot drie4

banana leaves and leaf 8hea'U'l, cottee lea.ves, bits ot

plastio paper and a tew taplooa rinds. The motber rat

and tour young 01188 were present 1n the b\1rrow s18wm.

4.7 Burrow 818t.. ." ('1&.48)

tbe burrow vas located dur1ftB Janwuoy 1979 a't

OheNpu:ba in t.b.e 20M OaJ'1Jl&1lOre 418\1"10\ 1D laterite

!IOll.I'he total length ot the bwTov .,awm ~18 12.,4 II

wiUl a di9.1D8t.er of 8 OlD to 25 OIl an4 depth 30 om \0 95 oa.

The 8011 exlt bole (1b) was 100&\84 on a small earthen
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emban.lu'lent and waa plugged ;0 011 inside (5b). One maia

burrow for tbe burrow syete"" extended troll the ma1n

entranoe (1&) to the exit, bole 1b. the main snit-anoe

was also plugged. one metre inside (5a;. the ra~ vas

oonfined to the region between the two soU plu.gginga

and the nat of the burrow 8,atem was lett unoooupied.

1'118 brood ohamber was some what square shaped hav1na a

max1muJD width of 25 om and was plaoed at a depth of

9, om. Beyond \be so11 pl~ 5b, the _in burrow

branohed int<') tour, 'WO of whioh en4ed in blind alley_

(44, 48) and tb.e others in subaid1arl' openinga (10 and
I>

1b). The length of the DurroW 878WII inside two soIl

plu.gglnga. in WhlOh the rat wae present was only 2.'5 11

whereas t.h.e leftgtb of tn. bQrrov outside thepluggiDp

was 1 ).19 m. 'Ibe clept.h of t.M 'barrow 1ft between the

eoil plugg1nga 58. ~lnd 5b was 45 OIl to 95 om and tor

the rest. of t.ne burrow syst.ea tbe clepth varied between

20 om to 30 Olll. '!be burrow 818tea. wsa ram1.tled to a

length ot 4.1 fA and width 'JI. 0Jse mother rat and three

young OMS were present in the burrow. The brood ohamber

was devoid of 81J3 Mst und only a bit. of plastio aheet

was present. i.nslde the brood ohamber.



~ltogut.hor f1ve burrOw were at.wlied. The details

are g1ven below.

1'118 burrow vas looated in a t.aplooa field at

1'hJ.ruva:tbJ.yad\1 at Palghat. dlat.rlot in laterite soU during

October 1978. Total length ot the burrow system was

1.67 m.witb a diameter o£ 2 oa W 14 Oil and 4ep1ib. 16 om

to 25 om. The only one opening (1) to ~ burrow syst.em

was eno1roled b'y pebbles. The opening was aeal.s4 8 oa

1nalde vlthpebbles (5). The dlall8ter of the entranoe

burrow wae 2 om at U:1e beg1nft1ng and 1t sUddenly enlarged

310m inside to form a oentral Ohaaber which oonstituted

the brood chamber (;a) and a sem1oiroular exva ohamber

('b), .t.ne purpose (It wbloh 18 not kftown.The blind alleys

4ato 40 dlreot.ly branohed oft trom the brood ohamber.

:rho brood ohaBlber h,:;.v!na a d~ter ot 14 om w~~ at a

depth of 23 om. Few !>GOblos were foun4 8oattere4 1nalde

t.ha burrow. The dug 0111, 8011 was not beape4 near t.he

'burrow fitllW.Il'lOth One mother and 'U1ree lOuna ones were

oolleoted trom the burrow 878\8.. Xbe nellt vas made up ot

.99
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Arled tapiooa leaves.

It was looa:t.ed dur1Dg Ootober 1978 at Melarkode.

e'1lgbat dls1.riot,. Wlder t.eaitplanatloll in laterite soil.

1'he b.u-row system had a. total leqt.b ot 1.35 m. diameter

ranging tram , to ." om and 4ep1Jh 18 to 23 om. The only

ent.ranoe (1) to Ule burrow 83'8t$1I vas closed by pebbles

at the entrance,whioh was en.olrcled hI pebbles. The

burrow syst.em oona.lats ot three diat,inot, ohamber (;;a to

30) ot \lhioh 3a vas the nesting ohataber and the other t.wo

ohambers wre of unknown use. Tbe neat was ma.de up ot

dried rosewood leaves. 1'118 MSt.ing ohamber had a diameter

or 10 011 arid was at a depth ot 23 Oil. One male and one

female mouse was present in tbe burrow. Ihe soil remved

while oonat-Noting the burrow Wl18 DOt. heaped near t.be

burro w entrance.

~j." !lu.rrow 81trtem. }4 (Fig.51)

It was located at Vellan1kltara.l'rlOh\.U' distriot

in gravelly so11 during Ootober 1978. The burrow 8.fllrt.em

had a 'tot.al length ot 102 oa, dl_t.er 4 to 6 OlD an4 dapt.h

20 to 40 om. It haCl two en\r~..e. (1a and 1b) and both of
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theae ware enolroled. bJ a r14ge of pebbles. The main

entranoe (1&) was ole. aa4 open with runwals L"l all

cUreotlo118 and pl\agp4 17 oa iMide wlt.h pebbles (5).

The entranoe-1b was oonoelecl b7 pebbles arranged in a

aJ.roular manner. The bu.rrow 8ysl""'em had a 'Y' snape and

the burrow starting from tb8 entral108a formed the torka

of the ·Y·. At 'the baae ot the lNrrow. starting from

the en'&ranoe-1b wa.fJ the roW'ld shaped 'brood obamber (3)

wit,h diameter ot 6 om:. The tail ot the 'Y' had a lengtb.

of 50 om wbioh ended in a blind allay (4). The brood

chamber vas at the maxll1W!l depth (40 om) ot th.e bu:rrow

system. ·fhe nesting materials inolwled dried leaves and

iiiltams of oovpea a..."d dried leaves ot rubber. Only one

adult aale W'.us presant in the barrow. 'rue dug oat 8011

w~;.a not heaped near 'the ent.runoe.. The burrow syst.ea was

spread to a length ot 1,~O em and w14th 110 om.

5.4 Burrow By.tam 35 (Fig. 52)

101

Th1e vas looated 1ft a cowpea plot at V~lla..1"11kkara.

in grawlly soU du.r1ng OCtober 1978. Total length of

the burrow system was 2.04 Ill, d1ameter 8 om and depth 20

to 48 om. 'rhe burrow 8yst.em waa very simple and some1tbat

'y. shaped 1ft appearance. 'I'here were 'tbree entrances (1a,
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1b and 10), enoJ.role4 bl r14pa ot pebbles. 'l'he ridge

was larpr 11\ sll1li8 at \he en\renoe 1a. The openin8a 19.

und 10 were plugged w1th pebbles at the ground leTel and

entranoe 1b was plugged 22011 inside witb pebbles. The

Mating ohamber (,) was at a deptb. ot 48 om and so_what

oiroular 1n shape with a cll8118wr ot 8 OlD. The 4ugou.t

soil wilUe oonstruot.1ng the burrow was not seen heaped

near any ot the three entrances. The nesting mater1a1

was made up ot dried oovpeaate_. One motner, eigbt

young onea an4 an B4ult~ wti\S pre.en't, in the burrow

system. The burrow system was ramified to a length of

110 om and w1dth 70 em.

Tbla was laoated in a oot'ton field atl'havalaa,

Attappady during February 1979. The 8011 \rIBS laterite

the Burrow system had a total length ot 20.4 m. dla.met,er

3 to 10 om and depth 20 to 57 OBl. I'be perlod of excava

tion vas during eX'U-eme ~r and t.he 8011 was hard 11ke

rook. In contrast to the previows bu.rroW8 there were two

main entranoea (1a and 1b) for the burrow syawm with

rwli,;ayS on all dlraoc.lons. Theae maJ.n entranoea were

dewld ot ana pebbles. ,~ust betore the union of the

102
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burrows leading trom \be IIa1a aa~st.h..y were plugged

1na1de (5. tutA 5'b) '01 a fev pebblea. 'Iheoiroular abaped

MEftlng Ohamber ('b) vaa 100&1ie4 I1JJ1841ately after theae

plu.gginga. In t1Us Ohamber. 8'ft old, worn 0\11. nest made

up of d,.y leaves ot cotton vse mted. The width of

burro..,. \tpio t.he nestma ohaaber ('b) WB8 '3 am 9lld the

rest 1)f t,tw burrows had a d1_t.er ot 6 om exoept the

brood ohamber '.ribera it wae ~1ng 10 om 41ameter. 'rhe

nesting ohQ1Jlber (}&) was at a depth ot 24 ()m. The barrow

system was interconneoted. There w:re altogeth~rt.hre8

entrances r-tnd the sub81dlarl entrance 10 W;MJ elosed with

pebbles as well rJ,S encircled by pebbles. The brood

Ohamber was at 54 om deep and tb8 maximum depth of the

bu-'TOW system waa57 om. The nesting material 1naide

t.he brood ohUber was dri.-.. leaves of rose\o/Ood. The

blXf'rOW system V.iS ramified to a length of 7.2 m and wl:lt,h

4.2 Jl. There were two adu.lt males, one mot.l'ler and t.b.ree

,oung oftes in tbe burrow sp\Ul.

Oftly one burrow system V88 looa\ed. The details

are as aho'Wft belov.
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It was looat.et1 at. Ve1.larl1kkara 1D la1ier1te 8011

during OotQber 1978. The bQrrov 81s1.81l was very short

wit.bout any branohea and ...4 18 a bl1Jl4 alley (4).

0nl,y one en~. (1) and 1" vas plugpd 'Wi t.h pebbles

at. tb.e ground aurfaoe. Pebbles ware also seen enoircling

t.he envanoe• The burrow ha4 ., to 110m diame t.er Ul1d

30 to 40 om depth. The brood ohamber was at a max1mum

depth of 40 om and 1t had a cU_ter ot 110m. l'ne

neat was made u.p ot dried cowpea etreli8. One motJler a.n4

seven young ones were present in the burrow.

'I. HiI. boodu 5Q bg0duA

cAliogether four burrOli apt.eJll8 vare stwiied and

t.b.e details are given oolow_

Ib.is burrow was locawd at Vellanikkara in later1te

8011 dur1n8 Ootober 1978 on \he s14e ot an eartJlen embank

ment. l'of,fll length ot 1;M 1:N.r.row spt-em \1::"8 1.14 III w1th

a d1ameter r&l18!ng trom 2 to 11 0111 8ftd depth 10 to 36 om.

It wae a simple and. short burrow with onlr one opening (1).
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The entrlUloe was plQ4lP4 16 om 1I'Ut14e. 'rb.e burrow bran

ohe4 into two 5a oa .\M.J' trom \be 80il plugging (:;). One

brs.n.ob. ended in all emergenoy esoape (2) while the other

t~rm1nated in a. blind alley wl\b. t.be brood ohamber ('3)

a;. its end. ::he brood ohamber was round in shape, dia

met.er 110m, and waa placed at a d.8ptb of 36 om. 'fhe

emargenol esoape vas no t opened to the exterior. The

burro w excluding the Orood ohamber had a diameter of 2 om.

On~ mot..her and sewn young ones were present in the

burrow l.118t.wa. 1he na81.!ng mat,erial oomprised of dried

ruober leaves.

It was looated at Vellanikkara ill laterite 8011

,luring OCtober 19 r/6 on the side ot an earthen embankment..

The burrow syutem had a t.ot.al leng\h of 102 om, d1alleter

2 to 6 om end depth 10 to 2iJ om. The burrow 8'\arting
t,.

from the main enano. (1.) and the Olle from the soil exit
J\

hole (1 b) were 0 t equal length and they Ullltoed to feria B.

main burrows. A soU plagging (~» at the union of theae

1;'...0 burrows was not-ed. The round nesting ohamber (3) of

6 om. dimneter va.s looa.ted 14 OlD aW&7 from the 9011

plugging. It vas at. So maxilAwll depth of 20 om. The
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nesting material used vas dried rubber laaves. The

burrow leadirlg from the neatlni chamber eD4ed in an

em~rge1'10Y eacape (2) near tbe so11 surraoe. In gerwral

thil bucrowa had 2 om diameter. Inolu.d1n.g the emergency

escape thet'e "lere three open1.np for tho burro", system

'Jhich ."rw.; ramified to a length of 55 om and width 40 am.

0nly eM adult ma.le '..ms present in t.b.e burrow.

This was looated at VellanLdi.a.ra 1n latarlta 8011

durine 0otober 1978 on the aide ot an eart.b.en embankment.

'tho to tal length of the burrow syaw. was 1. '3 w, dluaet.er

2 to 8 (la, and depth. 5 to 22 oa. There were a maJ.n

ant-ranee (18). exit holo (1b) tor rellOval or aoil from

the burrow !Vld a 8Ub8ldl~y entran.ee (10) i:or the burrow

BJ8f.em. U addit. ion to the dmargenoy esoape (2). rile

btl'l."rO\1lS st~rt1ng trom the three ntranoes ja, 1b and 10

iUl1ted to torm a main burrow wl1h fa OO1DmOn plugging (I).

The roW'1d 1168ting Chamber () of abou.t 8 oa dlamewr was

at the oentre ot \be main burrow_ the nesting material

was drled b~ana leaves. lhe a.rgeno3' esoape (c:) was

not opened to the exterior. One adult male and two temales
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wel"e~;reseflt in tile burrow. lbe maximum dept.h of t.be

burrow sy3t.etl W'8 at. tJw point. 01' brood ohamber.

7.4 Burrow system 41 ('la.58)

;.'111a was loCtawd at. Kuppamudl 1n,~yn.ad, Oallou.t

dist-riot, iLl.!"1n6 Deoember 1976 .1n a paddy field bund.

The totll lengt,h ot 'the burrow system JIBS 2.19 In, dia

met.er 2 to 12 011'1 and depth 25 to 310m. 1'he round brood

ohamoor -.a~ hav!.na 12 om d1alleter and looc:tted at the

decy83't, p::u:-t of '-he burrow slst-em. lIners Wtlog a main

entra.'1.oe (1) and l"wo eJDIIrpn.oy eaoapea (2a and 21)) for

'&.hI! burrow S.lat...,m. The emerpu7 ••oapes were not.

operwd to ·tllc exterior. The burrowa leading trom tdl8

main entrano~ and the emerseno$ .aoapes un! t.ad toget.her

neL.J:' t.h.e orooil OAail1)er. Paddy .~aw was W!Jcd for making

neo t. • Jt>.e ~al t !elilale was present 1ft t.he burrow.

lU7
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DISOtJB8IOB

In order to 8'udJ' \he dla~rlbu.t.lon of d1fterent.

8poole8 of rat,s and t.beir burrow patt.erns in :.ile Siate,

a detailed oun'lly was oonduoted 111 different pane

during September 1978 t.o 'eol'UB!7 1979. POI' t.ne survey

vorlt. 'the S\ate vas div1de4 into 81ght agro-oJ.1JIatio

aonea. AD enene1vo ooUeot,lon at the different. 1ndii.:;enot\8

rat t.rape ueed In different. parts ot the State was made

and ii.e1r utility tor oapturing dlttoront s~oie9 ot rat.a

was flBoert,ained. tue varia,. aspects st.udied dttrlng the

survey work are disoussed 'below.

T.h.t.G 8.i.J90108 was toun.d 1n all tolle zones EUCaa.,:t
PQ.t1/s~

t4ynoo and" Idukkl d1str10". It 1s found til.atilJlooes of

01:;n8r elevations are not ooo'U./:..ied b7 t.heoe rata.

Of t.he tOUl" subspeoies ot I. Andlga only !.lnd10I

Q\lfiW 1a so tar found present in ICerala.l'(us fincline;

10 in mocordan.oe with tJ1e observations made by Ellerman

(1961) t!~at tas South Indian 8"eoies ot 1. 1ndioa belori6

t.o I_ .LnJ•.\gQ gu:nerl.
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Burrowa of It.. J.DSUzga gt!v.\e£1. were found under

\11verse cand!tiona 8'\,lob 88 in fla.i.da art);: ped wll.J:l

~;~Jlses. r~l.nger. rubber, baoltyaJ"ds of bouse;, 1,:11ett grass

:'rJW'th rU"ound cot.t.on fields teak i)lclfltatlJlUJ f;"Jld ba.rren

'Wast.e lands. lU'iabnak::..t\l.ri (1:;66) and. Ya;d,·.1du (19 i '8)

ment,l~Kl.ad .1ts :;Jresenoe in 0,14tivat-ad areaa wld in open

.], 'li;iS. It 1a now i'olUldt.nat,t.nese rEdia 11ve in a. wide

l..ooci.ted i ";':31de tiJ.e oro:.' fields. \nolgll:iriniV:c1SfiOfl:tr

(1972) reported tuat t.heir burl'Owa were l.oc:~t.od alOI>4; t,..'..e

bUllcbl of oiJ.tiYu.t.ed londth

oert.ain burrows were found. qui i.e 81m.\:)le in oonst.,rl.lOti.H!

(00.4,5 and 7) while in aert.a.in ot.her O.~H(.'H) (00. 1 and j)

tiler,,; was only one eQer~enoy esoa e e~'i.Oh. A.,otHor r'ELr~ed

devl1tlon wa.s t~.l.at. t.n.G brood chamber/li "ling onuober."aa

not. always oent.1'a.lly looat.ed (as. 1t .,. 4,6.7 :md 8). :.ruus

t.be presBut st.udies In<ioa~e that. ti.e burro\ro'o of l.!.. in.tJ.!25i

guviorf mpv be aiuc.le. or elorvt'::,ted wi t.il w!n·1!i''L(l' ..·"t)ss[lo-es"'. IllI,A ""\..: '- ~... """t:)- ~
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from 4 omt.o 25 OIl. Sunc1aru. Ba1 (1972) 1'e.;.:ort.ed

that tone diameter ranaed bet.ween 9.6 O~ll and 1:;.4 orn.

Aooordlw~ t.o !asnoda (1966> live burrow systems of

Lt. :I:,(lf.4iQii oan bettrQOed ou\ by ~he pre8er~oe <>1.' beaten

pat.i.1waye from one opening t.o ~le ot,....er and l.et't.-ove.l"

O!~t b1ta of .Leuvea and slender bnmc.m,I.Hl). aoroS8 t.d.e

paklW&yS. 1';].8 pl'esent "c.udy oll5tuly onowa t.lat the

pre8(mOe oJ: a soil plugt;1ng in tbe burt'ow exulbltir",,:

tone above ;ii~.mt.i\)ned onaraoter 18 utore de t ,endl,U)le and

tool !:)roof. SUDIl a find!n.t;; 1s reportvd £01" tll~ firat,

time.

All t.n.e btU'l''Owe studied .b::ld one ort.w:J 8ntr!A.il0ea

wi r.ilout heaps at 801~ and an exit hole l:Jr t,;~owlne Out.

tile $011 n.t t.1:10 tl•.ie of o;:m.4-.Z"uot1on ot t.he 1>'..u-row.

In add! tion to thi:J tilere 'AU invariably (Jne or JUOn!

emergenoy esc ""Jeth Thus tnere were a ml;LhlUl1 ot t.:lree

o,en!;tt::s i clndin,; tile emergency 4lUJo:.:.pe. 'l'uia 1"indj"t._;

1s in aocordaaoe wi ft..l tde re~>ort of BBX'!wt 1" f>ilHl 1 :)wr,a-

ra.kasn (1975). ;.~,,)v.}ver Yuhoda (1':J6f)) re~.ort,cd 2 t,o 4

o tJeni.n.1,)'!! W1dB1ndr, and :Prem Sagia" (197') re ,orted

1 t,() 10 au.r:'tlOS ()penin·:a.

It llal'} been t'ttrt,ler no~ed tbat 1:n all. tue oasea

the soil d.ug O~lt while cons '{.rtJlO t,ing tba burrow was t..1l"own
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outt.i\l"",,)u,gh a pa.r;lo:~ar opening and 'this J..l(u:mOL1'.::n,on

1s n04 seen re~4r\ed earlier.

Aooordln; to IU.ndra and:)ram .3~gar (1:J75) t

oert:l1n aurfaoe o.pen1!1f~. ot l.!. i,ndjQQ burl'O·w eyErteL16

nre blook.ed wl t.ll..l 9':l&ll quantlf,y of :::Joll:J.nd aro4Sed

only in emergency for esoape. au:.. aocordl.; 't.()~rl8

J/reaent dt.uly such blook.ed aurtuoe open1n;;s were n...H. at.

r111 observed. rue burr"OW' i.3dine: to t,i'le a:.:~,'.;r;}moy

esoapes 8tOP~1 abl"'\titJ.y 1 om \0 , om bol.ow td.e 80il

rnrt't30€ t.'wreby leaving a orust. of soil 'mdia t.rbed for

9ubaeq"lent 11.B~;e as emergene)' 880:1"ea by rn.<>id pt1.811 ai.!

otf of tohe Or\1.8t.

Yat:woda (1:168) baa re~rt.ed tZiat tile nC8t.n were

looi.;l.ted in the oonoealed ohamber. Buf,t.hlswUil not, \rue

in Loo burt'ow syatema 1.2.'.5 and 1. Aocordi'lG ~()

Ya3llrJda (1:)68) !L !tnd.1oia build nests \,;1 th 1lflY a..~d leaveo

collect.ed fromt.,ae nearby ,pl••• JrirliV:l8ao~iL,," (19'12)

fmmd naG i:.8 of grasf-les in t.b.e nesting cn.umo,>'r. t,uri!lg tJl&

;;reaent. !nvestiga\ion dlf"£erent t,ypes of nC81.a were found

such as ncotnm.:'M1e U.' o£ ( i) dried t.ea..:. ""eaVOS (1i) dried

gruaee (lil) dried leaves :)t~J& RWligq,"i;,~~i

(Iv) dried rubber led.ves (y) dried cowpea ahooti:l and

(vl) bits ,:)1' oOQon\:it ro'Jt,s • dried gr7~n + dried e "em ot
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eu~lat.orlum. 30 It 18 1J1f'arred tha.t 'tlle nooting

materials will dei)encl on tb.e nature of t.ie voget ;t1;f.l

oft.ile sur,'oundli1{>'"S.

Only one to \nnte adulta were OG,.':,:;cd, fratl a.

Gi;~gle b"nr':;'i)W as flgr:l.lnot one to £iva Q,iiul. t,) oolleot-ad

'by il',mdar:,~ Ba1 (1;rI2). 'faa 11tt,er size vu.ri;ld from

3 t.o 6 but YasJ:lOdii (1)68> rf!Ooroed <3 t~) 12 and Barnett.

,111d Iswar ?rakastl (1975) reported 2 to 9.

Usually Ie.. lAij.gFi SlqD.er~ la se·:;n wa'(l\1eri!lt~

in open pl,J.~lS eS,iJeolally alan:; r\)Me durinc nigHt

11'')U.cS. So It. se(~.ma tallt these ;r;.• ts il\:1l/e a "endency to

wf.ttlder in Ofjen "sro~m.d~h BurroW's of t.. Wdi2i;;\ were

:t'otUld in areas \1,.(;,1'1'0 taere were no cro;;JG or ml;lltln dwel ..in s

c...."ld wi t.h only ",11<1 gr,,..a gJ"-.>w~. IntnetJQ ..d.::.\Ces t ... e

1':lt.S :ri~'{ be de,andln,;; on In;eot,s,;rt.:l.S,iea ~.;.zld oimlL::r

thJ.n,<rs f >r 11;13 £»)4.

Y~18:nda (1;i!>8) [lnd $unda.z·;, liai (1fl2) repol'ted

tne;nt r.tfo. to fe.'d on grtains. root..,,;, loave:} et.e. But

a.ooordi:lt~ to Sriniv>;.aach.ar (1972). in additl_m t.ot.nc

above 1 t<'ffi3 \tU, fee,.. on jowar and b'J.jr· ,;.In,e f.il"eiY~.nto

nl,iJl.1Y rcvei~ed C."L;;t, 1'1 Ke:c'c\..l.u L. 1n.d.lg:i 9 .v1t1r, dllfiii:i.t;eS

t:~('iOO,1. iu1:,e,',wl:::y, jo'War and oott.I.ln. It alGa oaiSas
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d_ \0 ginger Ol'OP by burrowing the bed an4

expo81t1.f~ \be Ihlaomea.

2.~~

Aooord.1ng to E1lUllflll (1961). P1ng'cU.811".(1967)

eel Bame'" and lawai'~ (1975>' .L.~ 'WIl8

"poned 'to be ooaamenaal. •.. mainly 1ft pOns, large

towD8, Y1llag8IJ. aJ.cmg tbe banta of na.v1gable rift"' and

on high road8. Duing \be .tudl_ ~eee ruts were

ooUeo"e4 hom In\erlor pltiO. of Thodupuzha (lcluklt1

tUa\rlot.) und r~la,rt..tod. (~'t 41s,r10t) tar away tma

IlOna and t.owns. 1be1 aN oJ.eo not neoesiJar1ly ooaamenaal

in blabi\ and are tonnd t,o be a &eWN tilJ"e0l't t.o the .;?a4dy

gI'Owere 1n lCuttanadu and IdUkkJ. aJ"eae. They damuge wadd1

durinrt the period between the tUl.er!.ng and booting

st::age, the maximum attaoJ.t 'being during the lat t.er .\:<_.
Anyhow, these rats n~r a't.x paddy atter t.1$ earhead

emergence. theBe .e.re new npona on L. QOEDfdSljI in

India.

The burrows ot L.~ were looutted on pa4q

field bunds. The Utter ed•• oolleo'l;,t.~ from a b-arr'OW was 12.

The burrow syat.em stud1ed vas (lB.10 ) partly submerged

in water. Pood material. were not stored in the burrow

8.Y8WB emap' an earuellAd of pa4d7 and two snails.
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The pftaent stu4y rewaled that. in Kerala b'U.rtvw8

or It. k!MalWU were Hem. 1ft garden lmde where tapiooa.

oolooae1a, yam eto. were oultlftted and In rubber

planta.tions, ooconut. gardens, orot1aJ"ds and thick forests.

Burrows were 8180 looated along paddy .1'1e14 btmds. This

11ndJ.ng was in 't'Q1"'1anoe wi tb. tJle ObSEu"V"~t1on ot a<:UBakr1sooan

(19(,a) that L. ~tD!lI.was oonfined to rioe fields

and was in aooordr:UlOe with the obeeI"'V'Qtlons ot Kr1shnalttUlari

(1968) and Yaaboda (1966) that t.b1a speoles wus tuund t.o

lnhablt the border and bun4s of ou1 \1vsted lJla1n8. gardena

and pasture lands.

The burrows ot It.~ were looated 1n aU

type. ot 8011a, both dry an4 11010\, thow,;b Yashoda (1968>

reported tnat .L. .MalA.... prefend to dig burrows in

tine and. moist 8011. Krishna A:nar (1931) found that the

burrows ot L.. It>>Sllteaa11 veft long, extensive and aome

what oomplioflted and. they extended up\o 20 t.o '0 teet or

ewn IIOre. During the present studies certain bUl"rows

were found quite simple and short, (BS. 14,19,20,21 and 23)

and tne reat of the burrows were long and extensive. :fne

maximum length (Jbtained £or a burrow wrw 59.11 m ~

against -,0 ra obeened by Deoraa (1962).
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The number 01 openings tor t.he burI'OW ~1yatea

varied from 1 to " as against 4 t.o j o~'en1nga. recorded

by l(riahDa Ayyar (19"31). Aooording t.o him tile burl'OWS

seldom went down beyond a dep\h or 60 ~~. Daoras (1962)

reoorded a deptJl ot 72. ') ora. Btl'" under, l.11e present

investigation a maximum depth or go om was reo,1rded (a5.22 >.

Only one rat or razely two were found to 1n.bablt.

a bur1:-0'" as reported by ZCrls11lla A71ar (19'1). ,ulOa,;ymoUS

(196::n observed only one adult. rat. per burrow. TtLe present.

at-:1dy renaled ttl}),t in general tnere was only one adUJ.\

ra.t in a burrow. but in one cue (as. 15) tlU"ee famalea,

t.wo m:.;u.as and six young ones wn oaptured. AlthOugh

there were fiw ad'Jlto 1n \he burrow ne'twork. only one nest

was present inside.

tTem Sagar and B.l.ndra (197.,) noted tnat tbe brood

ohamber!bed ohamber was looat-ed at the oentro and at 'the

ulaximum depth of too burrows. In the present. In.W9t,lgatlon

ttle brood chamber woo found at the oent..re of ttiC system,

only 1n m. 15 and W. 23. In burrow 8'ystEHDS 11,1} 16,'7,

18,23 and 24 the brood ohUlber!neatin!; ohamber woo plrJOed

u.t \ne Ulax1Jln.tm dOytll. wilGreaa 1n 01.1i.Or cases tl1G brood

etuwber!neatirli,;; ohamber was not found at t.il.a aa:x:lmuJ'J1 de~:th

of 'f-be buJ".l.'OW system.
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Pram Sagar and Bindra (197"> reoorded that in

th.e burrows lnnab.t ted by males, the bed oha.:lber will

not be provided with nea' but 1n burrow oyntema 21 and

22 in whloh male ra.~e were present. oontained neati'Je

Wagle (1927), Deorae (1966) and {1bakraborty (197;1

obsp.rved .L. ~fllepg!l. boarding food in t.aelr burrows,

and t~iere were detlnl toe tood chambers in folle burrow

9JiJ't.em for stor1ng fo.."}d materials. But durL1j; too Ilrescnt

i ;V8atlga.t.lons, out of the tou.rt.een burrows of J.-1llDiM!DIlI.

atud1ed, three {.as. 1'.14 tmd 2'> were on paddy fiGld bunds

and only too burrow ayatem - " oontalued s\Ored pwldy.

:h7:l"e the;rolns were stored 'ttU'OtJgh.out the .lengtdl oi'ttl.8

burrow ne'work ~llth 0D1.y a 11\Ue apaoe fort-he rat 'to

mow about. In B Sta:t.e 1.1U Eerala. wi tJl. ever I;reen

veget"tlons. t.b(.: rata are ".UNd an abundant sU,pply of

tood t.l1ro118hOllt the :feu and baraOe My not be neoeaaary

tor 'f,uem to store tood inside 'Lbeu burrows_ 'lbe bu;now

oyolam - 18 cont'l1::].ed an adult male and So female rat and

vere rQund 1n laoll],'ted QOulparimenis oftr19 burrow syates.

Acoording to Prom 31ltj'-ir rmd BL"1dra (1 T73). the males and

females or ilL !.!&tWlnl\!. generally ooouiJ.1ed 8e~larate

obwabers.

A. matn tun."'lel for the 'burrow system, aa obaf~rved by

Yasho4a (1966) was not alwaye tOUlld In KertJ.a except in a
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few oases where the burrow was looat.ed on a tiel,! bund.

In other 01roums"t::lUC8S, the burrOw sys~ms followed no

3peolal paitem.

rh.e findings of the p.l"'Osent investigation agree

with. tllat of Pistlaro4y and 1'hampan (1976) til.at is. Q!n&'al1M!l

Q.I.Nm.l!W..I. operate in oomplet.e darkness and oan detect

tood from underneath. tne soil and oan ftu.ob the food

exaot17 at the right spot by 'buzTow1ng acNas l.U1demefit.h

tile 90il surtace and 1f someone opens the burrow at. aD:¥

point, ttle rat would return J.mm.cd16,tely to close tne opening

w1tll 8011.

The young ones ot L.. lIDIaleBIu were t\)lm.d 1n

buft'Ovs d'tU'ing October. January and February a..~d ttue 1s

in aooordanoe with tile tlndinge ot Pingale .91 aL. (1967)

t.hat breedin oocurred durL"18 Sep'tember-Ootober and Janll:.ry

Ma.roh ~U1d in variance ;".;ltJl tbe f1ndJ.!1&s ot .Pren1 Ungar and

Blndra (197.,) that the progenies were produced througtl0Ut

the year except JanrJarJ, Pebl"WlJZ'Y and September.

In gen'c'ral 'Lb.e bun'owe ot L. '&1'A«MeaP"l. were seen

in diverse conditions. It was seen 1n botn wet and dI"y

oonditione. In dry lands t.here was no definite pattem

:tor the burrow 91'etem and a -m ,,"unnel was also lao.lit1ng.

In Kerala !1t.. tl!J\ga1&nsli, tU'GlIOre predom1neD.\ in garden
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lands than 1n wet.lilllda. In oertain looal.l t1es ollch as

Kutt.anadu and IduJtld di:1tr1ot.s ito presence in ;;addy

fields 1s very rare. At:iCn:v:~ t.he var1ow.~ burro,tJs eXala1n,ed

on field bunds, only vel"'! few contained hoarded paddy.

h !ru\Jrsa !:r"'lcl1ga 1s dlstrlbt~tcd allover K'erala.

:rneaa rats were colleoted trom dl.tferen~ part,a of tbe

State. According to Barnettt and Isvar Praltash (1375)

and Yaehoda (1960> .L. J:.v4.J.95 1s oowuenaal and 10 found

to 11ve around hu.man dwelllne1B and Inolose assoolatlon

wi tn man. During the present study L. i\DdAu J.aeU.Q1

II pcolmens were oolleot.ed from areas under tuber oroP8

suab. as ta9100u., ooloou,slu, yam etc.. and from t.ilEl i).:)rders

ot rubber plantat1,In.a , lJGddy fields &'14 t.ile buo4yard ot

n ·;';:ees. In areas 8u.oh u Idukk1. Kott.a..vam. Oa.n.nanore.

rrt ..,andnu and E:rnak llam distriota, 'tb.ese rat-a were

mainly found 1n the fields ~1nd their burrows wel~ loca~ed

away .froll bousea. But 111 place. Uke Ponn,ani, Narlp90r"dJIlba

et.o. in Malappur~}lII dist.riot. t.be rat burrow were nearer

to h<'}1Ulea und~rt.!:u'1Ir basements.

3riniv..1880A:18.!' (1968) reported 'rlate At. .tHU9.

fed a08t.17 on field orope, vegetables arid gr..lSoes. Under

Kerala o~>nJ1tions \hcse r~t. de,LJended m:Utlly on tuber crops

anli paddy.
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'1'he following lmportt.nt ObaeXT:lUona on

B.a. J"DijlQI were obtained durin,.: \he present. study.

L.~~ under Kerala o\.)ndi tious behaYed

QOstJ.y u a field rat and is a serious pest at t,u.b~;r

oropEh Tb.Elre was & m1n.1nna ot two openirll .;;:; for the

burrow system. The 8011 tnrown oui wbJ.le dig .;!ngt.tle

burrow was tl1rOllgh a s.1ngle opening and large heQPS of

8011 vere rOtmd in £'ront ot W8 opening. In add.! tion t.o

tnis o)€mlt1t't tile.r{;f woo a main entranoe wh1ah was aJ.~ very

e:trean. devoid ot si!lder webs. fbere were rtm-.ays s'ta.rt.ing

tlOlI these ent.rfU'lCea \0 the nea.J'b; oropped £1eldo. rne
ex! t for disposal ot soU V88 found 10Qc;'l.ted at higher

elevatl,:>ns s'tlOb. as on tile sidee of efuotben lYunda. tne

burrow o;..'Sninga ot 'ftnose rata were lr.$l'"gert-han ttlJ:>att ot

tile related 8~clee. 'ild loll ot the burrow 6:13 iieln ranged

trom 8 om t.o 50 am. The max~... dO.tJl of tilt) bu,n"Ow sJatem

was 1'.50 om. rre8tlnt! ohi:wber!brood onamber of t.tie is. ~Qi

1;1419; was oonlv~itively lO!lb,.r t..aan t,llat or () t-n:~r ::J, eelae.

No food .ul;J.t.erlalG were seen stored in their btlrl"C)<..JfJ.

UtJI..Y.UJ.y one adult rat was ~)r 'sent ln '~~ bUl"J:'Ow

system. aut. in burrow systoll 2tl, lOof4ted on a l.:.rge

eartJ:1en btmd, wero found th.I"e~i' adult fetlUueo, eacH aa.vir.g

separate ne~tl1lg o~bere. tne aaterlnls used for making

neBts inoluded dried leaves of 3aok. I'i,Jlj~Jj.;;rt dlo9Qorla.
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7-, oottee and banana. Grass, orU"dboard blt.a r.md

t,avJ.ooa rinds ",ere also used 'tor Jllaklng nests.

The burrow ot L. ~!141gl 1Adlge were seen alwap

plugged trom inside. During amoJdng operationa, theae

plugs are removed by these rt:tf,s, resulting in tneir own

den'tJl. But in one aue tLle ~t att.er open .. l1t.~ ttle plug

made &nof,her plug near the nesting onaaber wltin materials

used tor nasting. n118 ShOWS tilat these rats may erect

a second plug[Jlng in the lm.1TOw ayettem dllrl118 emergenO~if.

Young one. were fo~md 1n September, Deoember and

January. Llf,t.er slze varied trom three to five. The t.otal

lengt.h of the bu.rrow systems was vltiu.n a nwge of 6.72 II

to 13.22 m.

S:1t.. ~wt!lr.1& was oolleoted from IdWtld. Emakulam.

Trioo111", MalappUl"'dJa and Oannanore d1striots. Tney were

not ~reaent ln Wynad area ot Caliout distriott.

The burrows of 1.1&. a1=mlrilrH were oom.aon 1n the

grl'lYelly areas of Yel1an1kkara, Trlohur. this observation

agrees wi toll f,he .findings of 3rlniYaSaonar (1912). Small

ebbleo were round arranged around I.ae mouth ot t,.~e burrows.

SImilar obsel"V'Gitlons were Dtad.e bylt:r1abnakumarl (196d)

and ~:rlniva.stWLiar (19G8).
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tInder the .ir'raaent 8 ttl.dy. burrows were locat.ed

in diverse oonditions. Burrow system - '2 in a tapiooa

field and b'..tr.:uw ay~}tem ... 3' was lOQ:;lt,ed under teak

plantations in laterite 8011. Burrow sys\;,em - 34 and .,~

were found ln oowpea plots. Burrow system - 36 WQ9

10Q;1t.ed in ootton fields. In all oases emnpt burrow

5,yJtom - ,6 the openings were 8:1.01rOiSd by c,·sbbles and

had a. pebble plug .'tng 1~1s1d.. In certain o,wes. the

L,ebhle plug;lni~ ·was at tile 8011 surface w.ue.l'eUS in certain

atkA-era the plug'.t,lng W(:1;3 a. tew oentimetres irwide tine

burrow. 7:1e aize of ti]e pebble ridgeo around \.rna o,;.;E;nirJ.;s

may varY' f:1r tlle (lifterent o~JenJ.n$G ot ttle Bame bur.f·ow

B.1 <1 t.em. 1\113 runways of rats oOJlLlenolng from t.le blu.-row

Hntr ..noes were more di3tlaot at. one of the o~ cnill6s of

every burrow system and ute opanL"lG WQ.9 <Ni18idered \0 be

th.o main entrmoe. Tile numb'i'.r ot openings V"!iried i'or

dlrreron:t burrows and ran~ed bet\-Jeen OMilld three. Varying

nUJllber ot OUf~rs were found. in tU.e burrow /;:I;~yt8in. In

some Orlsen t\v.:) to t;·1J'8e oi:uiu:aNrs vere fo:md (~.:;.32 ~md 3'}).

Neat was found only in a 3111(;1e onawber. X!4e ..iUI\;Oae

SEtrfed byt.he extra oll~11"nber/o1:laabers 1n the blJ.r:l"oW 8Js,em

1s not, olear at present.

In general t bu.rrows or !1a.. al..t1'Y.tPE.\x were sll1'lple

in construotion. The ma:dalUl lengt,hoi: burrows excs,,)t,
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8'3. '56 wa.q 1.67 m. But burro\.J 8101.em 56 WM very

exten61~ with winding paas1ls;es and it had ~l.:."l unusual

total lefll;tn 01' 20.4 m.. fI'Or t!us burrow aystem t.;~ore

were two ma.1n ant.ra.noes and bo~h these wlt.rar..oee were

not enoircl.ed by pebblea. eyentl10ugh pebble - fJUlt·~,;ir~~

was seen ins1de at1 t'13ual. 'rtlere was a thlrd entl',\'uoe

tor tbe burrow syatem enolcoled by pebbles. In t.his

system there wer two nests out ot Ww'c.i::l one waH cietunot

and deeert.ed.

Young ones were found d'l,u-ing Ootob{~r antl Febl"Uary

and tbe 1it t.or alee v' >riod from: ., to 8. Mo •. a than one

adult was found itHJlde S Bingle bUl"i'Ow.£'ile nesti,ng

ohamber/brood otlamber was provided with bHda of dried

tapioca leaves, dried roae'WOod leBfts. dl'led .i..e'~ve8 and

stems of oowpea or dried l~a..s ot oot~on. ~ld it aeems

t:mt the nerJ\ing materials vory accordinG to tno V'~gctatlon

t1r01.md.

AnottlCr irrf,ereating feature was tnat t~'l'.1n were no

signs 'Jt so11 t"tU'O'Wtl O'Llt while oon..,t.ructing t,~o burrow

network W.l.ereas in ttlC b'll.rrow of all ot,~er t0830rlaJ. r\8

fo;U1d in Kerala, tt1e 8011 'brOwn O"l.t WQ..'J seen at anyone

at' 1.118 burrow openln{~a. So it is a.eEnlJ~ed tll~:1t l:!.ljJ.f'l.~,it..qXil

is not a foaooria.l rat and they live in dhlo:U'ded burrows

of ot):ler s peoies Buch as 1:1&. 1J2'<diYBA and l!a. 2!MaLIRlY.
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All t.he burrow systems ot f1s. w!at.y:tt.l.[!1. wel'$ lmving a

diamet.er of 2 om in eBneral exoep\ burrow system ,6
wl10re 'tlUl dlnmeter of the burrow syst.'cll was (j em. So t.h.•

burrow system '6 mlgnt. be a deserted burrow ~.f .:1.b!p,:alengJ"g

ami all otner burrowG t-l.'h10h were llUvlng a dlarneter of

2 Oill.m! 'ht be the dlao~ried burrow of !:1L :\1ood1Jj:tQ. l'hia

also expl,dns tile reOOiJI.l. for t~.e extensive netw1)1'X of

btlr!'Ow lJ::1atem - ,6.

me burrow of !!a.. IW92:JaA was loc;,ted in laterite

sol. in a pulae field. It was ver"J similar to tl'H,¢ of

!it. iYtM¥~t~. l'i.e ratn were also similar to lit. L!.J.at.yf,.q.tl,l-

3'wrrows ot' & taAAduga 't!22dlQ were loo"ted in all

Q.['cas seleoted tor the survey work. i!r1aww.Kuu;..z1 (1:168)

:.u'ld 3rini'Y':lsao.. iJr 1972) found J.1L booq'JiU\ in fields,

gardens a.."ld even in b.J!1S80. T1le present. flndiIlloS3 also

B0;ree wit!1 't.,"18 earlier ooaervaUma. BurrovoJ of !1.!Ngdwgt.

were loe at.ed 1n rJaduJ fields and 1n.. garden lands Wiuare

ta,Ploc,;l.. ruoher, vegetables eto. were 014tiY:~ted. Howewr.

Ramakrlshnan (1972) reuort.ed that the burro~18 ot tdlJ.a

speo1es were t"und in J?a4;~y fIelds only- de also reoorded

t:lat the btu-rows om.to,! led more than one adult with one bed
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ohamber and '..;i\h no food ohambero. ;31milar obaelTati m9

were obt,alned durin.g the p.reean't st.udy also. As in

.!L 1J;:Fl1QA Qtj.I1~Ji desoribed earlier, bur;;.'Ow 8.ystem of

f1L ml0dpga n.,',\{l aloo invariably one or more et.ilertJEmoy

8soa",es.

8. tlYa oerylQRlo£

Jpeolm::11$ ot ~1., an~&OE were oollect-ad trom a

paddy fT:,ld-bnnd a.ndt.he burlow vas simi.!... r '{,o tn.:it. of

~1•• b99d3lSa bOoflYBa. l'ile speoies reseabled 1'1, boogwm boOUtilj{iI

in 9.p;Jeara..'1oe also.

j}J.rl"OWS of & Ulu§.9\MYI gQuld be loou.ted ani:r in

llO;lSEla us aguiua't tIle oooel.'VQtlon tIH·tde by Kr1shnakuJ,Ji;rt

(1968), '.lriniYasa.chlaJ" (1912) and .Ba.met,t ''l.ud 13war Prt:litUil

(1:.1'/5) tJ'lat these were found indoors, out.doors. /,i,rdens,

£htlds neur villages and t.0tIM. As the burrowB were looa...ed

Inaide tlo'mes. tne burrow pattem oould no', be studied.

L.. ratiy! ru.ftQlcDi and 4- Er.rtr ..YI 1(£q"lt@r\QQ1. are

tue iw subupeclea present in lCerula. B.. Eiikt1l £l{qSQ!Di

was ensnared in p.,tonoompu 'rap trom houses eM t:ll•.Jo trom

a wa:terlogged puddy field haYing 20 om ot st,.nd1.~~ w~tcr.
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The observr.tt.ion indioatAd ~J.'laf, it. Wtu. [ute§gt,'}!!1 was

a. good owim:j,erand 't.-il.a.t tne %"fit. was CQi.iti.blo or datna,gin,g

wet..l.Llnd padd.y also.

q. ra!e\;.g m~~tl~sm1was oollect.ed from ho'uJer:;.

c,;)o.:mut orowns, )addy flt'!lds, and nest.a made in tree

oavi tiea and pepu{Jr Vi'::l"'''' Damage to oooonut. 1n Kerala vas

f'qnd to be 0f111Sed mainly by 'tolle sub 8.80iei3 lit. r~te "'#\1

w.roW'!lQt,qn1·

Undor oondH..loM or Gt.rees, ", mlt..'t;£? was l'e,)Oriied

to m.:lke burrows oi' 1rretr-Uar tY!!$ (Yut~odu.t 1')6 j). But.

duri!li; t.ne pl'i9aent stu.dy no burrows of R. Eii1,t,YA oo,uld be

l{)(Hlted. Cer~e.!n rate ol~ t;:l/:~ species while being chased,

jumped from. oooon'lt trees and peper vi,ae and osot.l.>ed

into oenain burrow at irrel,!Juar t.1e and w,c~t..:.er t,..ese

burrows actuallY' halon,.'; 'to L.. mtka! 1(J not yet ooni"ir-aed.

In oonfirmation wit.h \be observat.ions b.Y

f(rlshnWtltt..irl (196H) and Sr1ni.yooaoaar (1972), I.RJaerag"
were found to Inh,tbi to trees 81'ld st'1r1tbs. ~} ~Jeolr..1ens were

colJ.eo~edfrom areoanut orowna and trom rleata in graes

arolM ootton and jowar fi.:~l4a. Pl'egnant. rata were

oolleoted in Jf,UVlr:r,'/ and ~bru,~ andt.i.le1r womb oontained

., to 4 -)1Dl?~ one13.
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It. ole1'.'1 dam;lt~s tl1e arf~CHmut palm by Q1,1.'t tlng

tlle inflorescenoe tor JI8ok1ng 1t.& nests. Dry 1~';;;ift8 of

areoanut were also used along w1'ttl the lnf'loreaoenoe f"Jr

nesting.

These rat.a are a8fm all over tCer,iUa. Krimm.aku.i1LlXl

(1968) obee1"Y8d tneae rat.. 1n f'orcsts and in (FtJ.tiv.lted

areas. living under bn.SMa in neate. Tne present st.udy

revealed tileir praeanae 1ft nests under thiok. grass growt.h

in forests il11d around orop field.. They were n() ted dai.naglne;

dryland t.::addy by Oll.t,'U.ng t.l'le oulms.

'This speoies was oollected from a paddy field in

\<lynad. Oallout diatriot. Its nature ot damage t burrOw

patterns etc. could n()t be stu.d1ed.

This 1a a new ap~oles ot rat colleoted from

l·rlvandrum by Dr.(H18S) P. V.Banj1ni and described by

A,:~rawal and Ghoeal (196::;). No rats of t."Ua kind oould be

colleoted durinG tde present luvestlg'xt1Huih
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Thi3 9[J~o1es 1s reported t.o live 1n Otlvitles

of trees. A number of speoimens oolleoted from

l'raV:.lJ100re area are pr:8el"ftd in tJ'le m.useum oi ~oolo'loal

3 1lrfty of India, Oau.1"tta. :ih&se are ID.t,::;diufll sized rats

'iilth lO!lt~ s,:Jiny hairs ill over the bod,1f andt.ail.Xho;tgh

no rat.:) O.ft.h.19 type could be oollao ted d,U'Ll.'~ tne

present 9tudy, the tr:.l/lltIol"lal rat oato£lera (,)f' tile •N~3Yadi t

tribe Qonfirmed it.a presence In O;,~lleW plcLnt':.;l."tio.r.s dam.agl£Jg

QC.l.9a8W nut.
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SUMMA-HY

In or4er ~ st.Udy tbe dJ.a\rlbu.t.loft of ditterent,

ap801es of rau in the St-ate. a detailed Sur'ft.Y w.a

oon4uowd in dlfferent part.s trom september 197£3 to

Pebruary 1979. 'or the survey won. tbe St.ate vas

divlcled inw 81gb" agro-olJ.matlo zonee and troll eaoh

!10M tour represent,a:tlve areas vere aeleoted tor

oonduO\1ng the survey work.

to gather clet.a1le4 1ntor_t,lon on the special

teatt.a.re8 of the bu.ITow pattem of 41tterent, speo1es

or rats ooourr1nB in dlwrae 00841t10ns aacl to study

t.b81r relat1ve aburl4ano8. tbe burrow open1ngs were

tira' looated. Tbe adults and trb8 ottapr1l'lga in esoh

l1ve bu.rrow wre oolleot.e4 tbrougb. 41fferent methods.

The f1n41nga of the present, 1m'eat,J.&atloll are 811MN'1..4

below,

Fifteeft speo1ea ot rag wre _founA present. 1ft

Kerala. The intor-tiona ga~d abou' tn. var10ua

speoles are briefly .tated below.

Ot t.be four au.bapeole. ot 1.iMlOa found 1n India,
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only !.JAAloa CU&YJ.lEi ha4 been toUDd present, 1n ICerala.

'rh18 was 41strlb\lted all Ofti' Xerala, but the population

vas _.,. in hlgb$r eleYat.lou.

The burrow 83'8tem ot 1.w4'. guyitr1 followed

DO 4et1D.lte pat.tern and it _y or IDay not be extenai....

The emersenol saoapee were oonoealec1 Wldemeatb.. A minlmwn

ot tht'ee openings vere there tor \be b\ar.t'ow eystems.

Food materials were not ".1'1 stored in tb.e bwTow ey.\em.

t-iore 1ib8l1 one adult were present, ill a burrow. 1. 1n41qa

exbib1t8d a t.endenoy to wan4er in open pla1ns and '\arret!

roada.

In 1terala !.QQru&kM &1V81'. 1»ehaved sa a fleld

rat.. It wae found 'to be a 8wt.er 81'l4 was oonfined to

pad47 f1eld8 and. Make of poa4a. It had turned a ..wre

problem to rloe oult,1ftt,1on 10 ru,tt.ana4u area ot Alleppey

41at.r1ot.. MaxiDlllD attaok to 'the crop was 1nourred at

t.be booting stage.

Xhie epeoles 18 aJre pre40m1n8l1t 1n garden lands



than in wet. lands. '.rhoU&b ,1.lIDg1peta bad be8B

reported 'to be a boar41ng t.ype bl a1D,)st. all the pre

Ylous workers, the present study revealed t'ht\,t they

never hoard food materials inside 'tbeir burrows in

garden lrm4s. ~wn in paddy 118148, ollly a few ray

were noted st.or1na food ins1de bQrrowa.

The burrow en'tranoea of 1._.1_1.1 were

alva,. conoealed by heaps or 8011. l'bere Via no

8pe01£1o pat.t,em tor their ~o_, whiob W1"8 usually

very extensive and JB1gbt ewn 8x1leD4 to 60 II 111 longtb..

4. BMAmta Iniiaa 1041g••

1.lpU,ga appeared IIOs'l7 as 11814ra' under Xerala

oonditione and vas _1, with 1ft d1...... oon4iilona 8UOh

as areas OI'Opped un4er t,aplooa. 001oGaa1a, yams, rubber,

backyards of hoUMa etc•• 1ntlletJ.nc 88ftre damage to

the cultintion. A mlnl-. 01 two open1.np vere present.

in their burrow 8,.._.
5. !1wI. Rlatlthry.

The burrow pat.tArlBot 11.Ult.xt.b£~ were tol.'lft4

very 8imple. The burrow opell1np were aurrotmded by
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pebbles 1n addltion to .. pebble plugging few 08nt1

metree inaid.e \be 8!ltrano.. III rare c_~, the

burrowa were toun4 to be UDWJUally Gxt.enslve.rhe

barrowed out 8011 was l'lOt fo\U14 at any of tbe entrances.

lienoe !..u1irUt.brii was Q8,Juma4 not to be a f08sorial

rat and 1t. oooupied deserted burrows ot ot.har speoies.

Ihis speoie. was s1a1lar 11'1 appearanoe to

11.pWZQr ll 8Dd ita bun'owa ware also having entranoes

encircled by pebbles.

7. !:1ua bo0 4wm. boodu••

'Zhia .peoi.. vas toun4 1Jl pa4d3' f1e14 bunds

and garden. lan4e. I*heir burrow were of 8imple patt.ern.

wit.h one or two elll8rpnc, a80apee, which were not opened

to tho ax\8rior. liore tha.tl Oll8 adult oocupied a single

burrow.

It lived in burrows e1m1lar to \hose of

11.bPq§up. iQodn • and their burrows weN usually looated

on paddy tield bunda.
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It. oo_ual roden, WIlMA)1,. toW14 bvrow1Dg

insi48 hoUMS. Their burrow ¥ere DOt .een in the

£18148.

10. RO\\wa a\t.M

a) 1. at.tN rutumm'.

Th18 aub8peele. vas oolleot.e4 from bouses

and paddy tlelde and ooul4 4-. pa44J' ....11 1n wet lanc1a

where \here vaa etan41ng wa~ 1Jl the tle14. The oatobea

aboveA tba.\ It, W88 .ra.rer in ICerala oo1lp&l"84 1.0 :i.m\J1l

MEQla••i.

A rat a\taoking ooooau'. Speolmena were

oolleoted trom houses. oooonu" OJIOWft8, and paddy fields.

In oooonllt t.l'eea. neste of ,j.ra\tM MEmapt.gDi va" ee_

on \be orowns. lbe n8st.1n3 _terlale inoluded 4I-1e4

lean. ot cooonut, baaboo .to. !.nt,\UI VIP'IihtoDi were

..en 4_g11'lg paddy 1D Kerala.
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A JDOU88 oommonly MU in Meta made on trees

or under tb.lok grase grovtJl. I.g1..... 08U8ee damage

to areo8m1'l.8 by cut.ting \be 1ftt1o:reaoeD08 tor malt1.n8

i \8 ,"at. Tb.i. epeele. vas oolleot.ed both from trees

and troll t.b1aJt srwJ8 p-owtb.8.

A w114 rat WNal1¥ seen SJl ~ore8t area.. and

thloJt p-ua grovt.h eurroundinB oroppe4 flel48. This

apeoles 18 of minor iaportanoe. III oert,.,'l.ln areas

i.lil19'~i was eeen damas1ng 4I7l8llCl paddy.

'1'1118 apeolea vaa _to wl\h only in \-l~ areas.

No burrows oou.ld be located and 1ib.8 details of 1ts

damage 't,o paddy oropo 1n Karala are yet, to be studied•

.i'hl0 18 a. new apeo188 ot rat found in 'lr1vandrwn

J.!Ibablting wet land areas. The biology and bino.les of

tJ11a rat are ,yet to be stu4184.
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It 1a a ap1n¥ ra' present 111 t,ree 0&",1t.18••

1'llis speoles was found 'tto 4eat.roy oaabewout.s in

Id'Wtlll d13t.rlot.

An extenaive oollaot,1on ot \be dlfferen' 1n41

g-enous rat. traps used 1ft dltterent part.s ot the St,ate

vo.s made and t.heir atl1ity tor oapturlni different

speoies ot rat.s was aeoerta1D.ed in the different zones

oovered by t.be survey.

A total nwnber ot aewnt,een traps were oolleoted

as listed below.

1 • •HonoollpU' trap.
2. •Adlohil' t.rap.
}. Adlv11 'trap.

4. Kumarakom. trap.
~) • Improvised Kuarakoa trap.
o. CaJ.iou.t trap.
7. Jaw-toothed 801aaor vap
8. \.Jooden box-type trap (single door).
9."looden box-type trap (doable door)

10. Single door metal11otl-ap.
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11. Pot and plaDkia leat wrap (type-A).

12. Pot QIl4 plallw.1D leaf trap (Type-B).

13. Jamoutlaged po' vap.
14. Xa\tut.r'a \:rap ot Atw.p~.
15 • Modilled .ita\baN, trap.
16. B&1Iboo bow trap.
17. aaaboo nooN vap.

Among the•• trape 't.bI MoIlOOJRpU. trap was touncl

fro be t.be moat. .f.1'8Ot1". in. OOllvoll1n.a rioe f1eld

rat.s. The lmpro'f'18ed~ vap 18 totUld ueetW.

in oontrolllng f1eld rata 1n garden 1at'lda. The

baaboo-noose trap 1s speoJAu.y au1ted to oapture the

_le rat.e found at1taok1q iubar orope 8l1d the bamboo

Oow vap 18 etfeotively used ill oollUoll1bg rata

lIlt••t1Dg oooonut Utees.
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In order 'to studJ' tJ1e 41s'rlbutlon of dl1"terent

species ot rats in the S'a'. a detailed survey was

oonduo\ed in different pans durlllis the period troa

Sept-ember 1978 to 1ebrua:17 1979. Burrows of too various

speoies were excavated 'to get d.tailed In.f,jmation on

\118 special t'ea-tuNs ot tbe burrow patterns. The findings

or t..be pre.ent inYestlgations are summ.arised below.

It. wae found tho:' 15 species ot rat.a OOOUl' in

Cerals..

1. Xi'IEI j.nd&aa g:mlrl

Of the tour 9lJ.bapeolee at l'A\9ra w.&.qi. only

.ta. jAgiga m«l\f£l was present in Korola. This speoies

was distributed allover ferala a:mept In h1gl1t:}r

elentlons l1.k.e Wynad. 1'he btJItrow system followed no

speoltio pattems wi'Ul a at.nJ.arta ot t.bNe openings. The

emergenoy 880apes were oonoealed un4eme~).th. The bu.r:rowed

out 8011 vas expelled through a partioular opening. More

than one adult lived in a blll"rOW system.

1'h1s was a. eerlou.s peet 01' pa4dy in Idukld.

distrlot and Kutta.nad and wu mostly a field ~~t in Kerala.
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Th18 species vall IlION predoataan' 1ft garden lan4a.

13'tu'rOW8 ware toUD4 ext81'l81ft. Burrow ent,ranoee were

coftOealed by baapa ot soU. JlI>o4 waa toUD4 8t,ore4 1ft

t.be bQrrow _yawa only ill a rev 0_.. Male and ta.l.

rata 11...4 1n separate ......bu.nn()-Ws.

A f1eld ra~ -1Da peat 48118&'8 to 'tubdr orope.

Xbe tw"rov Open1np were larger 11'1 81. t.haa 1iboee :;t

oiber .peal... Xhe ea1' tor reMftl ot 8011 vaa alvaye

looate4 011 a hJ.&be.t' polnt,. Det1JUle rQtlwye aw-t.in.g

fro. \be entran08e were eeen•

.J. .f:iIa IWAirMr1&
the burrow open.1Dp of \hie D:'1W18 were enoUole4

b7 pebbles. It 11n4 1D. 41....... barrow ot other

epefll•• ot ra\a _4 not. a to8.or1&1 'type.

"
b. J:IIMl IplggA&

81m11&1" to H.g.,,\Ji,brg 1l'l tJYU'1 aspeot.

It, 11ve4 10 small burrow ill pa447 t1elc18 aM.

gor4en land.. Tbe burrow.,."", vae alwa.ra 8MIl provl4e4

vith ODe or IIOre eMrgeao, ........



8. aut. lIDiqoln

1oun4 81mUar to 11....... '""•• in appearanoe.

hablt.a and nabitats.

Pound 111 housea and ebOpe.

10. ".)feU A'hI

1'wo aubapeolaa were lounA in JC.eraJ.a via••.i~"tu

N'''' and li-£.mnlbw.i aDA tb8 lat,tv vee toUDCl

att,aok1n& oooomtb.

11. IIII.kviA OW...

Pound 1Dhablt1ug u-.•• an4 uader ..... grovtb.

around orop fields.

12. Gq11m4A .lliAl"!

'ound ill fONS' and 18 \b1oJt 81'- fP'OlAA aro\U14

orop fields.

1,. 1i1llar4ia 811Hi .1iM.

a.. 1n pa.ddT f1eld. in W)'U4. 0al1ou.t Aut-riot.

14. bi.". rapHn'.
A new species ot rat. found 1ft fr1yan4rWll .D181ior1ot.

1). PlttJ-M."A911P j.Hiuru



Atot.al number ot 11 1ftcU..._WI rat. \Papa

vere oolleotud from vru-1o\18 part,a ot Kerala. AJDonc

\he varloue traps, Monoollptl \rape, tor oaptw-1Jl& 1'1.

fleld rata, ballboo""DOoae \rap ~or trapp1n8 mle ra"

!'rom 11va bU.rrowlJ. and t.ba 'bamboo l»v-vap tor

oaptu.r1ng ratts 1ntesting 0000l'Ul'" orowna were found

."Ult usetul.
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